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LATEST FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

MILAN, March >. 
TE hive received the new* by the way of Mar- 

feillei and Genoa, that Gantbeaurac's fqua- 
5 directed its courfe toward* Toulon. It will 

^flrengthened by the addition of the (hip* in that 
and then purfue it* deftination.

VIENNA, March 4.
It is «a'rt report"1 thlt the reignin8 Prince Eafter- 

af, will go a« Imperial envoy to St. Pcterfbarg. 
^lotwithftanding peace is concluded with France,

Abercrombie to the war department. .They contain 
a ftateraent of the debarkation of the Britifh army, 
under the order* of gen. Abercrombie, at Jaffa, in 
the neighbourhood of which place it had formed a 
junction with the principal force of tbe grand vi 
zier.

Letters from the Hague (late, that the equipments 
in the ports of Holland are carried on with the ut- 
moll activity ; and it is expected that, by the 1ft of 
April, there will be ready for fea five (hip* of 76 
guns, eleven of 68, fix frigate*, and ninety-three 
gun-boats.

The regency of Htnover has declared to the court*
preparation* are making to place the Auftrian of Berlin and Copenhagen, that his Britannic ma- 
! on a refpedtable footing^ put the fortrcffe* in •-«---•-"-- •- «-?- . - r ,   r TT___..._ 

condition, fill the magazines, ice. The re- 
;of the corps of Auftrian riflemen is again 

Natives who enlift receive 20 florins b.oun- 
L and foreigners 20 florins ind are only engaged 

r Ex years. Thit recruiting we are affured is not 
ith a tiew to any new wars, but merely to repair 

tat luffcs which the Auftrian army has faf

LONDON, March 13. 
It is now faid, that a* the Portuguefe have refufed 

) Kccdr to the heavy terms propoled by Buonaparte, 
[treaty has been crmcluded between the French and 

laniards, by which is is ftipulated that Portugal 
ull b« conquered and guaranteed to Spain by the 

Irtnch. In return for which they are to yield to 
: the provinces of Bifcay and Catalonia in Old 

ain, and two ports in the Brazils, 
f The channel fleet under admiral Cornwall*!* failed 

i Torbay on Sunday morning.
March 16.

| Tuefday advices were received at the admiralty, nf 
: idtul commencement of hoftilities againft the 

holes. The Dryad frigate, capt. Mansfield, on herpaf- 
c to the Well-Indies, fell in with aSwedilh frigate, 

pt. Mansfield willing to fpare the unncceffary eT- 
of blood, fent a boat off to inform the Swedifh 

Timind;r of the order* he had received to flop, and 
ktain all vcflcls of that nation 'he night fall in with.

*' " * m*tf»-~mf&~—C1H.C UlOlIK'llI him UK Inevitable confet]
fs not furrendering' his (hip. Not receiving a fa,tif- 

flory anfwcr, a (mart action enfued ; and the cveut 
i futh as might be expected. The Swedifh frigate 
i bren brought into Cork, with the lofs of five 

Kn killed, and 17 wounded.
^ The king of Naples is ftated to have confented to 

: exclufioit of the Englifh from all the ports of hi* 
Unions; and further to fufler French troop* to 
rrifon thofc ports.
On the 2d inftant, hi* royal highncf* the prince 
Jolphus, arrived at Berlin, and the next day dined 
ith hii Prulfian majefty, in company with the earl 
Cirysfort, hi* majeft'i minifter at that court. 
The Spamfh ambaffador hat left Lifbon, preparato- 
to tbe invafion of Portugal. Buonaparte haj mo- 
% demanded, that French gmifon* fhould be ad- 
litted into Lifbon and Oporto. 
[A letter from Oedenburg, of February, 17, flat**, 
^ 6000 Turkifh troop* at 11 raj on a, were furprifed 

PtlTawan O^lou, in the night time, and the great- 
r part of them put to the fword. The city wa* af-
-*ardi given up to pillage, and a great number of 
: hnul'ej reduced to afhes. 
A letter from Lifbon, dated 23d ult. fays, " The 

^tujruefe admiral, who came in from fija the other 
reporn that 11 fail of the line got out"of Breft, 

fes frigates; feven fail had gone up the Mcditrr- 
wn, anil the other four to the Wcft-lndies. The 

fc frigate and Chicheftcr ftore-ftiip, of 44 gun,, 
: in here with 40 fail of veffcls, to repair fornc 

P«mages received in the late ftorm ; they will fail in
 ""' or five day*, chiefly laden with fupplirs for 

»rmy in Egypt. Three tranfports laden with 
and taken by a Spanifh privateer, haie

will not, in hi* quality of elector of Hanover, 
take any part in the difpute with the northern pow 
ers, and that the Englilh (hall not receive any affift- 
ance whatever from the electorate. 

March 19.
The difpatches received by government fro^plord 

Elgin and lord Keith are not, we underftand, calcu 
lated to excite very fanguine hope* of the luccefs of 
our expedition againft Egypt.

Tl»e chavelier D'AJmeida, the Portuguefe minifter, 
i* recalled from our court, and the arrival of his offi 
cial fucceffor i* hourly expected.

It is ftated as a pofitive fact, in a private letter 
from Copenhagen, that Mr. Drummond, who had 
been left charge d'affaires, at that court, had on the 
5th inftant, received letters from London, appointing 
him .minifter plenipotentiary at that court.

It is alfo ftated in private letters from Stockholm 
that a fleet of I) men of war failed from Carlfcroon 
on the llth inftant for the Sound. The fact it as 
pofitivrly avqwed in thi* letter, as the appointment of 
Mr. Drummond in the preceding. For the reft, it is 
hardly probable that the ice fhould have given way 
in the gulph of Finland.

Government have received advice, that the French 
fquadron, under the command of admiral Gan- 
theaume, palled Carthagrna on the 25th of February, 
having been reinforced by two Spanifh fail of the 
line, and three frigate* from Cediz.

March 20. 
A leuer received fnim an. officer uf the iitflMi*

the conftitution wa* recommended. Thi* communi 
cation gave birth to a violent debate in the legiflative 
chamber, the rcfult of which was, that a commuTion 
fhould be appointed to examinrtrte fane, and to re 
port thereon on the 16th inft.

The prefent form of legislation in Holland, will 
yield to that of a confular, fimilar to that in France; 
and report ft ate s, that the king of PrufTut has ex*. 
prcffed a wifh, that the hereditary prince of Orange 
fhould be appointed firft conful of the Dutch repub. . 
lie ; but this report reft* mer«ly on the authority bt * 
a few private letters from that country, founded, per 
haps, on the hopes of the friends of the ftadtholder, 
who are permitted of late to exprefs their fentimenu' 
with greater freedom than for feme time paft.   

. Private letters by the laft mail ftate, that a Spanifh 
army of 25,OOO men, deftined for the invalion of 
Portugal, had been affemblrd in Gallicia, and the 
next advices will probably inform u. of their hoftile 
movements againft the menaced territory. The de 
mands made upon the court of Lifbon, as the price 
of peace, were of fo exorbitant a nature, that tlieir 
total rejection, even in the prefent weak condition 
of Portugal, can by no means be confidered a, a mat 
ter of furprife. France is ftated to have infiftcd upon 
twenty millions of livres, a part of the Brazils, the 
entire exclufion of the (hipping of England from the 
Portuguefe ports, and the ceflion to Spain of all the 
(trong holds on the frontiers of the kingdom. A 
compliance with thefe claims would reduce Portugal 
to as complete a ftate of dependence and wretcbednefs, 
as (he can poffibly be placed in by the event even of 
an unfueccfsful war. Her troops are already in mo 
tion along the frontiers, where feveral batteries have 
lately been erected, under the infraction of Englifh 
and French emigrant officers of engineer*; and from 
this quarter, therefore, feme important advices may 

' fhortly be expected.
The Britifh merchants at Lifbon, according to the 

laft accounts, had (hipped their goods in.order to be 
in readinefs to depart as foon as the hoftile army 
fhould approach.

March 21. 
It was laft night reported, that Sir Ralph Aber-

fquadron, off Breft, dated the 13th inftant, at noon, 
(Utes, that there were feven fail of the line, hcfidcs 
frigate,, cruifing to watch the motions of the French 
fleet. On the 12th the guard-boat fell in with and 
captured a Spanifh boat belonging to a frigate of that 
nation in Breft. They informed our people that they 
were now quite ready for fea, in Breft, for a fccret ex 
pedition, on ar plan fimilar to Gantheaume'*, feven fail 
of the line and four frigates and corvettes ; they were 
alfo to take in troops, and try to- get out the firft 
N. E. wind. In confequcnce of this important in 
telligence, a very ftrict look out is ordered to be kept 
throughout the whole of the Britilh f<,u;idron. <

Dilpatche* have been received at lord Hawkef- 
bury', office, from Inrd Elgin, at Conftantinople, 
dated February 5. They (Irate, that Sir Ralph Aber- 
crorabie bad, in all probability, failed for Egypt he- 
fore that time, and that the moft favourable hopes 
might be entertained of the expedition ; the original 
plan of attack had breji changed, for one Iffs fubject 
to incidents, and more prompt in execution. The 
Turk, were to co-operate on the fide of EI-Arifh.

Lieut. Harris hat likewife brought difpatches from 
lord Keith; they were landed at Poitfmouth from the 
Conflance frigate, on Tuefday laft.

The Conftance ha* brought an account of La Mi- 
nerve frigate having tahen a. Danifh frigate, and 
having carried her into Minorca.

By the fame frigate we learn, that Sir Robert Cal- 
der paffed the Gut of Gibraltar on the 4th inft. fo 
that with Sir 1. Warren's fquadron, which paffed on 
the 12th, lord Keith has an acrrffion of force in the 
Mediterranean, of 11 fail bf the line.

By a cartel arrived at Plymouth from Nantes, it is
* . <• n- /  1 !  i ;i» r_:__.-_

of the Turk* not providing the fmall craft they had 
promifed, without which our troops could not land 
on that part of the coaft moft convenient for debark 
ation. They had declared that thefe craft would not 
be got ready fooner than March) and, under thefe 
circumllances, it is fuppofed that the expedition ha* 
been fufpeitdcd.

March 24.
The Swedifh minifter, baron Ehrrnfward, his ap 

plied to lord Hawkefbury for a paffport to quit this 
country, which has been granted him; and he is to' 
leave London, we believe, thi* day, to pafs by the 
way of Dover into France. Hi* excellency departs 
in a very uncourteou* manner, without taking leave 
of the king.

His majetty's fhip Mercury, in the Mediterranean, 
has fallen in with 20 fail of merchantmen, laden with 
wine and brandy, from Cctr, bound for Toulon, of 
which fifteen were made prizes. The fame (hip alfo 
fell in with and captured a French corvette, laden 
with arms and ammunition, out one day from Tou 
lon, deftined for the army of Egypt. All the priaei 
have been carried into Minorca. 

March 25.
Admiral Gravina has fucceeded admiral .Maf- 

fercdo in the command of the Spanifh fleet in Breft 
harbour.

Laft night we received Paris paper* to the 2 Ift inft. 
inclufive. ...

Preparations continue to be carried on with the 
greatcft activity by the Spanifh government for the 
invafion of Portugal. Twenty-nine battalions of in 
fantry, and eight fquadron* of cavalry, are ordered 
to march into the province of Gallicia, where there

.... 'that they were captured within-me 
i diftance (four miles of the Portijguefe (bore,) 

f* pnnce regent will have them reftoredT" 
L ,'V ^ th" ' fecrct expedition, of four (hips 
fi the Ime »,,d two frigates, will very foon fail from

te TV»»1 O _i A » *. ' -
- — "-.^w w »vmi ut MI*. IIVI fcUCI It

»*ert, are likewife expected in thr Batavian bar- 
Wur» "fly >n the fpriiij.

A Damfh fquadron ha, order* to fail to. the North 
« .with the firft favourable wind. It cohfifU ot 4

f.i«'

the Breft fleet was preparing for fea, but as admiral 
Cornwall}*, with thirteen fall of three-deckers, and 
one eighty gun fhip, i. off that port, and a* the in- 
fhore fquadron, under Sir Jamra Saunrarei, confining 
of eight fail of 74's, befioes frigates, Ice. were with 
in feven or eight mile* of Breft on the 12th inft. it 
^is not probable that they could (leal out unpercelved, 
efpecially as they could not flielter themfelVe* under 
t^e covert of a long night. The report add,, that

can troop*. "*
An armiftice nas at length been concluded between 

the French and the king of Naples, under the medi. 
ation of the emperor of Ruffia. The firft effeft of 
thi* convention was to order the departure* of all the 
Englifh (hipping in all the ports of his Sicilian ma- 
ieftv, and to order that no Englifh vt(Ms (hall in
i '' , «•._!_. TL- /•-__- -_1—— ———.———I

future have accefa 
to Turkifh (hips.

4»-
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She brings i 
>y Spain _o_..... 
*nd by the latter

from
of war luiving 

il, oi) the ' 
tbe former.

a. proportionate nu........
Letter* from the Hague, of tbe 7th bring advice,
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of four hour., during which (he loft her wptaih, two
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rom iurd 
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-(n the

i.«icr. .row MIC ««&«, «.. "~       «'"-e    -> » r". nft_:, "J | 3f men killed, and 176 wounded.

'%Zff&£ttt&&~--%ZS5ti*~ - - u   ' -* 
that at tbe conftitution wa* found to contain many Momteur. March 37. .  '''
error,,' and, like-all human infiitutioib, WM Mcqpti- Dutch .governroe* hive fent •
ble of improvement, under the guidance of prudence, w« *"*' *T -.  U'tttti With UK

pi,, and the benefit, arifin'g from .xuwicuce, a rtvifion of cwmniffioner to JJerirn to.««, ww UK
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A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pod-Of 
fice, Amiapol'u, March 31, 1.801;

c^SSef SSSd Bunvell, Richard

of Ttneral Court, E.«. ̂  Claude 
Wnu Cample, pl.yf.cian, William N.Conner, care of 
Thos. M'Nu-r, Robert Cuncl, Annapohs ; tl«a

GIDEON WHITE,

^^S^U"--
ftore Baltimore, . 

A frefhfupply of the following valuable med 1C ,ne.:

Mrs. Mary M'Crte, wife of Mr. George M'| 
groter, Bond-ilrett, Jfe',11 * Point, was pcrltdtly tl 
(by perlevering in thW>le of Hamilton's Efftnce m 
hxtrafl of. Muftard) of a rheumatic complaint of 
eieven year's Handing. The grcalclt part of lift wjn . 
ter (he wa. unable to drefs or undrrls without situ. 
ancc, Ihe had the"beft nodical advice both in

• _ _ •.!_„... ^£T.n \

(LVIth

1. *

i rheum,

^asai-arSS-aS
final)-pox, mer/les, and le- 
ftrengthening a weak fignt. 

• it. excellent virtues,

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
The onlv remtdy yet di.covcred wl.ich givef .m 

nJ.tto Sin/ rV.e. in .he moll levcre ,. 

ilances.
THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 

For the cure of every kind of head ache.

tier,,care 01 DUUH. *.».„-...._._, _ 
>, John Devanne, Annapolis; Thomas Dorfey, 
Thomas Dorfey, Indian Landing. 

Margaret Fowler, William I'oxcrofj^ Annapolis. 
John Gwiim (4), Jofl.ua Geer, Thomas M. Goldf- 

h'jrough, Mr. Green, Samuel Godman, Gco. Carr 
Grundy, Annapolis; James H. Gift, Kent-lfland.

Nicholas Harwood, Thomas Harris, John Hurfl, 
Annapolis; Philip Hammon, near Herring creek 
church; Samuel llarrifon, jun. (2), Herring Bay. 

E. Joioe, Annapolis.
Benjamin Lane, Strawberry-Hill; James Lucas, 

Annc-Arundel county.
Able Marplc (3), Sarah Mullane, William Mun- 

row, care of John Munrow, Annapolis. 
Thomas Norman (2), Weft river. 
Richard Owen (2), Annapolis. 
Edward Pigott, Samuel Pcco, Annapolis. 
JefTe Ray, James Read or Beal Howard, Anna 

polis.Re/in Spurrier, near Annapolis; "Chirrlcs Stcwart, by co'ds, levers, «,.. .>>»-, •-.-;«, 
South river; Ca!.-b Sappi.igton, Anne-Arundel rofy colour and delicate loftnef. to the hp..

county. Vf . -
Frifby Tilghman, .Annapolis; Edward Timmons,

near Annapolis.
Jofcph Watkins, care of Win. Alexander, James 

Weft, Annapolis; John Wellham, Magotlry river; 
"Walter T. Worthington, Caleb Warlkld, Charles 
'White, Anne-ArunJel county.S..GREEN, D. P. M.
' - None of the above letters will be delivered with 
out the money. Q

DR. HAMILTON'. ttltbraiiJ 
WOKM DESTROYING LOZENGES,

Which have relieved upwu-isof eighteen thoufand pn. 
fon. of all ages, withm nine month, paft, io vinoM

ti' A ,H. l,»ve exoe- daneerou. complaint., .rifing from worm., and fro, 
1 £h£r*2tf f°"*<'»°r obltruttion.in the llomach and I-.,. 

neery f j ^ ̂ remedy fuiteduo every age and CL_.» 
contain noihing but what is perfectly innoctnt, 
•re fo mild in their operation that they cannot iu 
the moft delicate pregnant lady, or the tendereft it 
fant of a week old, fhould "no worm, eiia '-in- ant o • wee ,
body, but will, without pain or griping, clemfctkf 
llom«ch and bowel, ol whatever is loul or offllomacn arm uu««.i« «• ............ .—. -. ». V i
and thereby prevent the production of wwmi 
many laial diforden.

THE PERSIAN LOTION, 
So teltbrateJ amonrf ttt ftjbteiablt lljrtufltiit 

As an invaluable cofmeiic, perleflly int.t
f r t . - _. ^.... .-.t\ffr\(%\j» ainn r^t\>

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE
I, recommended (particularly to the lad.es) *>;an ^ ̂  ,„„,„.„„ „.„_.., ... ._,.„, 

eleeant and pleafant preparation for chopped and lore {^ ffee ffom ,ny torroflve and reptllm mmtuli, 
hw and every blemifh and inconvenience occalioncd bafij Q( Qther ^tion.) and of unparalleled .Hxic/ 

to'ds, fevers, &c. fpeedily reflormg a beautiful ^ entjng ,nd ^moving cutaneous blemifhetoliat 
, , ,. __ ^. !._. ^ ̂ d ^ in of every kin<Ji ptr,icu | iry freckle., p».

pies, pit. alter the (mall-pox, inflammatory i«;cft\ 
)curf», tetter., ringworm., iunburu., prickly heal,;* 
mature wrinkle., &c. ....

The Perfian Lotion operate, mildly, without «. 
peding that natural, infenfible perlpirati-m which it 
iffential to the health—Yet it. falutary effcOi w

THF RESTORATIVE POWDER 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. 

Thi< excellent preparation comfwii and llrengthena
the MIW, P"fefvel Ihe en *mcl from . dcc »i'; a "d 

and whiten, the teeth, .bforbing a I that

THE fubfc.iber returns his mod (mitre thanks to 
the public in general for the liberal entouraj^e- 

ment he has met with fince he commenced bufinet's 
in this city, he has lately laid in a large atfortmcnt of 
the beft timber, and can fupply any perlon with wag- 
goni, carts, ploughs, cider mills, on a new conflruc- 
tion, fpinning>wheels, and fcythe cradles, on the 
fhorteft notice; he likewifc repairs carriages and 
Windtbr chain, with elegance and difpatch, he there- 
fore hopes, by his punctuality and attention to bufi- 
nefs, to merit the patronage of a generous Muhlii.

RICHAKDtDAW.
N. B. The above articles will be fold on the lowcft 

terms for calh. Orders from the cpunt.y will be

.crimoniu. Clime and loulnef,, which fuffcred to ie. 
cumulate, never fa.U to injure ind finally rum them.

DR. HAMILTON'. ^t 
GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeeJy relief and permanent cure of the various com. 
plaint, which refuh.rom d.lTip.ted ple.fure.-juven, e 
inoifcretions-refidence ,n cl.m.ui unf.vour.ble to 
,hec'.nllitution-ihe immoderate ule of tea, Irequent 
intoxication, or any other dettruft.ve .ntemoerance-intoxcaton, or a
theunfkillulorexcefliveure of mercury-lhe, diftale,
peculiar to rerr>c»V it a -adcertain period ot life-bad

U>'AiS u'proVed by long and extenGve experience to 
be.bMutely unp.nllefl in the cure of-nervou. d.f- 

confuT.pti'.ns lownel, ol ^.irii., lols of ap- 
impurity of the blcod, hyttenc.l iffeAioni,

tnentiai to me n««,in—...» ... ...—., ——_.
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the fkin dclicatd; 
loft and fmooth, improving the complexion audit. 
floring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render n 
ordinaty countenance beautilul, and an bandfoiicoat, 
more fo. ."

*- HAHN1 . ANTLBTnOUS PILLS,
Cjltlrattdfor

Evacuating fuperf.uous bile, and preventing itiMr- 
bid fecretion— removing obftinate coftivcncli, lad R- 
ftoring loll appetite. ... {

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FFVER DROPS.
Thoufand. can tcllily of their being cured far iWt, 

drop., after the bark and every other medicixhu 
proved ineffeclinl ; and not one in an hundidb. 
had occ.Con to like more than one, and nurotxnM 
half • bottle. .„ ,

petite, impurity ui »»•• "••— , -v------ — - •
inward we^kneflc.. violent cramp. » the ftomach and 
back. IndigeltiOn, iiielaial.olyi .gam in the U|tnarh, 
naint in the limb., relaxation., involuntary emTttons, 
feminal wcakr.effe., obftinate gleet., fluor albu., (or
wirueOi"»P««ncy' bifre "n" fl 'iftCi'*C ' i A 

In cafe, of extremity where the long prevalence and
obft.nacy of dileale ha. brought on a general .mpo- 
verilhment of the fyltem, eiceffive debilr.y ol the 
whole Irame, and a walling of the flefh which 1,0 
nnur.fhroent or cordial could repair, a perlcverar.ee in 
the ule ol thi» medicine hi. performed ihe moll if- 
tonifhirgcure.. . '•£

The gr^nd reftorative » prepared in pill. •jApl! a. 
in a fluid Kirm, which iflitts confiderably in producing 
• gradual and lafting <fteft. Their virtue* remiin 
unimpired for year, in any climate.

terms lor cam, vym- •» ...... ...- -,
1hankruITy~rcccivec1) and putVflUally attended to;——-— 

Annapolis, February 19, 1801. ___/ff___

ALEXANDER WI^LSIV
Clock and Watch-maker,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizeni of An 
napolis, that he has jult removed from Dalti. 

more to this city, to carry on the above bufincfs. 
He allures the public, that every . exertion will be 
ufcd to deferve their favours.

He repairs clocks and watches of every dcfcription. 
N. B. Warranted watches, and fome fafhionable 

articles in the jewellery line, for fale. £ w

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, EsqumE, 

With a copiou. INDEX,
In two volumes,

Handfomely bound in calf, and lettered, 
Printed under the authority of the General AflVmbly,

Price, Twenty-five Dollars, 
Are now ready for SALE, and may be had at the

Printing-Officc, Annapolis,
The following is an extract from the report of the 

committee of the Houfe of Delegates ap 
pointed to examine the work. 

" THE committee to whom was referred the me 
morial of Willi:im' Kiltt} having referred to the re- 
folution. of the geiicr.tl TflT. mbly, by''which the me- 
morialill has been appointed to revife and prepare for 
publication a complete edition of thr 'laws of thinHlatc now in force, and infpetted the manner in which I SKINU you me pariicuura ui my «.v,< vr .,.,„„. 
the work has hern executed, are of opinion that the ton*. EiTence and Extraft of Muflird, that you may 
iame has been prepared with great labour, »nd dif- /nalce it,known for the benefit of other.. About two 
tinguiOted accuracy and ability." month, ago I ttrained my right knee fo violently by •
•————————:————-———~—-——————-———• fall, that I wa. unable t<> walk without • crutch, 1 

Annapolis, January^ IBOI.
fircftnts his mo/I rtfpiflful 

...... indibttd to hlm^ and tar-
•nrflly [olicitt payment of their refpeflive 
he pleads poverty viith great truth^ and affiirei 
them, that nothing lefs than payments from them 

"T him to comply with the igJUttHfublt obli-

,D». HAHM*. T»UK and CINUINI 
———7 GERMAN CORN-PfcASTE^—— n

An infallible remedy for corn*, fpcedily rcmM»( 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'. GENUINE COUGH DROPS, 
/Ifovtreiyi, fptedj **d tffi£t*al rtmtJj it

k ' C**«« rKroart.Hrad.achet, 
Caprrhs,
Sliortnef. of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightneis of the clieft, 
Hooping cough,

JlJlbfMS W»TH %*nimm[iK"~i

And all diforder. of the bread, and lunji.

Soie throats, 
Wheexingt, 
Congeialed phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenef. of thebml** 

ftomach, &c. fcc.

Da. HAMILTON'. 
E/ntti and ExtraS tf Mufard. 

FOR the cure ol rhcumarifm, gout, rheumatic 
BOUI, pally* lf»nb*B°' "umbnili, white-fwelling., 
cl.ill.Uin., liftitf», bruife., acuie and chronic rheum..
tifm. , .., . , .M«ny ptrfon* have been much difappomted by r ir- 
chafini; medicine, under th«- name ol Kflcnce of Muf 
tard which aie perfectly different from thi. remedy— 
the tuucrior qualitie. of which Dr. Hamilton beg* 
leave to prove by the following cuiet, (elected from • 
numerous lift.

S H.RE1GN OINTMENT FOR THI ITCH, 
wllfaii tnfallikle «nd iwtmtdtatt nre *i n.i ft 

Being the molk fpeedy, effeflual, and plc.irtiif1 
med) ever offered to the public, and for the l.n* 
lion of the timorou., the proprietor maittb •*», • 
thi* ointment doth not contain • fingle P«rlic*' 
mercury or iny other pernicious ingredient ">«'"•• 
pofiiion, and may be ulcd with the moft P«/ l«11"' 
by pregnant women and on infint* newly bom.

From Mr. Chirle. Willet, Plaflerer, Pratt-flreet, Bal
. . timure. 

.. ntrial viru., however deeply rooted in the COP*".--'
I SEND you rtiepiftleuUn of »y cure IrHimll. «d ha. reflored health to many ^ ̂ ^ 
... uff»*r/.niJ R»riA of Muft.rd. that you may brought to the grave, by the improper adrn .

of mercury. Within thlr 'period upw.rd of 
thoulind patient* have experienced it* I"""/

With Ihe medicine i* given • defcripiion 
------ . . . , , . r .____. .„!.:_.. nu..;_ ;« fMrrM Rape ol tntgrew confiderabty worfe, and the part btcan.e in-

flamed and fwelled to a confiderable degree, wnen I 
w.i recommended to the Eflcnce of Multard, and by 
uflng two bottle. I wa. able to walk in left thin • 
week, and am now M he*ty i. ever.

Dec. 30, 1799. .CHMLI* WILLIT.

^ ̂ e ,
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc ind o:her medicines, but

.
With Ihe meajcme it given • u«...- r 

fymptom. which obtain in every ftage of 
with copiou. direction* for their treatment, 
•ccomplifh a perfett cur* in the fhorieft I 
with the lead inconvenience poflible.

LATEST FOREIGN

VIENNA, f 
It is asa'"1 reported that the r

aiy, w'H K° a» InH*"8' cnv°7 
Hotwithftanding peace is co. 
ut preparations are making t 
mifs on a refpcftable footingj 
and condition, fill the magas 
miting of the corps of Auflri 
hived. Natives who enlifl rec 
L, and foreigners 20 florins £ 
f fix «»«. This recruiting 
ith a view to any new wars, 

it*t lulTes which the A

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
For the cure of

V intriel tomp!ai*ti tf tvirj Affriptit* 
An exl«nfiV»ri«l of n«ar four year. h.» Pr(T ™ 

Vegetable Specific to be effcflual in «P*ll|n«.W 
ntrial viru., however deeply rooted in the CO»B

b«

Thofe whowifh to purchafe my of. 
tide, are cautioned agaiD%theimpofition 01
medicine*, ind to inquire for them only ol» 
Whin. ' •• - -*

•uilltnablt him to comply wit* tut a."*"1!""""""' —— w ticlea are ciuiioneo •gainja,uw »»r~»»™ „^^•"^'•f^^K^N. *• ^i^jeatei N8- •* 'KT3S? lr hf*il*""1'!
—•————1 - u-'ii'u l I S H*E D ""* ' 8ir' L ' •* , u, ' j- ! 'Wholefale pnrchifer. allowed a liberal prot

JUST HUBLianaw. ABOUT two month, ago, your valuable medicine ^ ,o R(f LeCi ai)d Co. Baltimore. _
A J »« K». fnM at the Printing-OffiCC, proved of fingnUr fervice to *ne, I wa* not able to ———2———————-..,;»————

_ And to .be fojd at tnc 5 Lxe from my* room for upward, of a fortnigh., with __„.."** ^ tfpfPrice, One Dollar,

The LAWS
move from my room for upward* of a fortnight, with JLxx» T /- tfDfrt
the rheumatifm or rheumatic gout in my left foot md CONVERSATION . CAK^O.
•ncle, when Dr. Bucbanan recommended the Jlffence In profe and Vcrfe—For fale at thi«^e, wen r. EiTence 
of Milliard, a. the only medicine to be depended on, 
•nd directed me where to procure it, and by ufing left 
than a quarter of • bottle ind a few of thi pilU, I 
wi. able to ride to tnatlet next day, and have been» « ^17 T A ^J Tj W«« »DI« IO Jiq« ll» wwr»*i. «i*». U.T, ...«

JVl A J>> »«-**»• > perfeflly free fro<my compl«int ever fince
faffed November Scflion, J 800, Jan. 4, i8o». . HBHRY Rim.

Profe ___ ___ ___
"ANN A FO~L i s-.

Printed by FRBDERICK tnd ^8
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GAZETTE
THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1801.

LATEST FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

MILAN, March 1. 
r£ h»vc received the news by the way of Mar- 

feille* and Genoa, that Gantheaume's fqua- 
,'baj directed its courfe towards Toulon. It will 

jthcned by the addition of the fliips in that 
i, and then purfue its dcftination.

VI E N N A, March 4. 
h i$ a-rain reported that the reigning prince Eafter- 
«v wiM KO »» Imperial envoy to St. Pcterfburg. 

^Jotwithftanding peace is concluded with France, 
t preparations are making to place the Auftrian 

fliei on a refpcctabte footing, put the fortrcffcs in 
condition, fill the magazines, Sec. The re- 

r of the corps of Auftrian riflemen is again 
Natives who enlid receive 20 florins boun- 

and foreigners 20 florins and are only engaged 
r fix fears. This recruiting we are affured is not 

to any new wars, but merely to repair 
tit lufies which the Auftrian army has fuf-

mtmg

LONDON, March 13. 
It k now faid, that as the Portuguefe have refufed 

> accede to the heavy terms propofcd by Buonaparte, 
' has been concluded between the French and 

nniardi, by which is is ftipulated that Portugal 
iill b; conquered and guaranteed to Spain by the 
tfnch. In return for which they are to yield to 

Innce the provinces of Bifcay and Catalonia in Old 
ain, and two ports in the Brazils.

• channel fleet under admiral Coriiwallts failed 
i Torbay on Sunday morning.

March 16.
I Toefday advices were received at the admiralty, of 

idual commencement of hoftilities againd the 
olci. The Dryad frigate, capt. Mansfield, on her paf- 
: to the WelUIndies, fell in with aSwedilh frigate. 

, M.unficld willing to fpare the unneceflary ef- 
tGon of Mood, fcnt a boat off to inform the Swedilh 

of the orders he had received to (lop, and 
ejTels of that nation he might fall in \yith, 

i notiTytm^to him the inevitable confequence of 
i not farrtndering his (hip. Not receiving a fatif- 

r anfwor, a (mart action enfued ; and the event 
i fuch « might be expected. The Swedifh frigate 

been brought into Cork, with the lofs of five 
itnlillcd, and 17 wounded.

f of Naples is ftatcd to have confented to 
rtxclufion of the Englilh from all the ports of his 
unions; and further to fuffer French troops to 
ifon thofe ports.
*n the 3d inftant, his royal highnefs the prince 

•blphuj, arrived at Berlin, and the next day dined 
i'.li Ms Pruliian majefty, in company with the earl
Oy-.fort, his majed's minifter at that court.
The Spainlh ambufTudor has left Lifb-m, preparato-
to the invHCuMt of Portugal. Buonaparte hajj mo- 

% demanded, that French garrifom fhould be ad- 
littod into Lifbon and Oporto.

. Iftter from Oedenburg, of February, 17, ftates, 
at 6000 Turkifh troops at llrajona, were furprifcd

Abercrombie to the war department. They contain 
a ftatement of the debarkation of the Britifh army, 
under the orders of gen. Ahercrombie, at Jaffa, in 
the neighbourhood of which place it had formed a 
junction with the principal force of the grand vi- 
••.icr. • .

Letters from the Hague ftate, that the equipments 
in the ports of Holland are carried on with the ut- 
moll activity ; and it is expected that, by the 1ft of 
April, there will be ready for fea five (hips of 76 
guns, eleven of 68, fix frigates, and ninety-three 
gun-boats.

The regency of Hanover has declared to the courts 
of Berlin and Copenhagen, that his Britannic ma 
jefty will not, in his quality of elector of Hanover, 
take any part in the difpute with the northern pow 
ers, and thai the Englilh lhall not receive any abid 
ance whatever from the elrftorate.

March 19.
The difpatches received by government frodMord 

Elgin and lord Keith are not, we underftand, calcu 
late^ to excite very fanguine hopes of the luccefs of 
our expedition again ft Egypt.

The chavelier D'AImeida, the Portugxiefe minifter, 
is recalled from our court, and the arrival of his offi 
cial fucceflor is hourly expected.

It is ftated as a pofitive fuel, in a private letter 
from Copenhagen, that Mr. Drummond, who had 
been Irft charge d'affaires, at that court, had on the 
5th inftant, received letters from London, appointing 
him jniniftcr plenipotentiary at that court.

It is allb ftated in private letters from Stockholm 
that a fleet of 12 men of war failed from Carlfcroon 
on the 1 1 th inftant for the Sound. The fact i» as 
pofitivrly avowed in this letter, as the appointment of 
Mr. Drummond in the preceding. For the reft, it is 
hardly probable that the ice fliould have given way 
in the gulph of Finland.

Government ha« received advice, that the French 
fquadron, under ™e command of admiral Gan- 
theaume, palled Carthagena on the 25th of February, 
having been reinforced by two Spnnifh fail ot the 
line, and three frigates from C?.diz. -v ...

March 20. -———————— 
A letter received from an officer of the infliore 

fquadron, off Breft, dated the 13th inft.mt, at 
Uutes, that there were

the conftitution was recommended. This communi 
cation gave birth to a violent debate in the legiQative 
chamber, the rcfult of which was, that a commiffion 
fhould be appointed to examinrthe fame, and to re 
port thereon on the 16th inft.

The prefent form of legiflation in Holland, will 
yield to that of a confular, finiilar to that in France; 
and report ftates, that the king of PrufRa has ex- 
prefled a with, that the hereditary prince of Orange 
Ihould be appointed firft conful of the Dutch repub 
lic ; but this report refts merely on the authority of 
a few private letters from that country, founded, per 
haps, on the hopes of the friends of the ftadtholder, 
who are permitted of late to exprefs their fentimenu 
with greater freedom than for fome time part.

Private letters by the laft mail ftate, that a Spanifh 
army of 25,000 men, deftined for the invalion of 
Portugal, bad been affembled in Gallicia, and the 

. next advices will probably inform us of their hoftile 
movements againft the menaced territory. The de 
mands made upon the court of Lifbon, as the price 
of peace, were of fo exorbitant a nature, that their 
total rejection, even in the prefent weak condition 
of Portugal, can by no means be confidered as a mat 
ter of furprifc. France is ftated to have infiftcd upon 
twenty millions of livres, a part of the Brazils, the 
entire (xclufion of the Hupping of England from the 
Portuguefe ports, and the teflion to Spain of all the 
drong holds on the frontiers of the kingdom. A 
compliance with thefe claims would reduce Portugal 
to as complete a (late of dependence and wrctchednefs, 
as Ihe can poflibly be placed in by the event even ot 
an unfucccfsful war. Her troops arc already in mo 
tion along the frontiers, where feveral batteries have 
lately been creeled, under the infpec|ion of Englifti 
and French emigrant officers of engineers-; ard from 
ihis quarter, therefore, fome important advices may 
Ihortly be expected.

The Britifli merchants at Lifbon, according to the 
laft accounts, had ftupped their goods in.order to be 
in readincfs to depart as loon a* the hoftile army 
fliould approach. • _

March 21. 
—It was laft night reported, that Sir Ralph Abcr-

noon,
(even fail of the line, bcfidcs

frigates, cruifing to watch the motions of the French 
fleet. On the 12th the guard-boat fell in with and 
captured a Spanilh boat belonging to a frigate of that 
nation in Brcft. They informed our people that they 
were now qu'ue rcadv for lea, in Brcft, for a fccret ex 
pedition, on » plan fimihir to Gantheaumc's, feven fail 
of the line and four frigates and corvettes ; they were 
alfo to take in troops, and try to get out the hVd 
N. E. wind. In coiifcqucncc of this important in 
telligence, a very ft rid look out is orderx-d to be kept 
throughout the whole of the Britilh ft,uadron.

DiTpatches have been received at lord Hawkcf- 
bury's office, from Intd I'.lgin, at Conftantinople, 
dated February 5. They (bite, that Sir Ralph Aber 
crombie had, in all probability, failed for 1'Vypt hc- 
fore that time, and that the moll favourable hopes

__ --f - -- -.._,_.._, ..-._ .„.,....— might be entcrtainrd of the expedition ; the original 
IMUwan 0,;lou, in the nirjht time, and the great- plan of attack had been changed, for one U-fs fubject 
?*rt i .'lem Put to the fword. The city was af- to incidents, and more prompt in exe.ution. The 
"~~ 5'Ve? up , to PJ." aSc> and a 8rcat number of Turks were to co-oprratc on the lide of EI-Ariih.

Lieut. Harris has likewife brought diljiatcht-s from 
lord Keith ; they were landed at Portl'mouth from the 
Conftance frigate, on Tuefday laft.

The Conftance ha a brought an account of La Mi- 
nerve frigate having taken a- Danilh frigate, and 
having carried her into Minorca.

By the fame frigate we learn, that Sir Robert Cal- 
tler palled the Gut of Gibraltar on the 4th inft. fo 
that with Sir 1. Warren's fquadron, which paflVd on 
the* l?tl\, lord Keith has an autlHon of force in the

i reduced to afhes.
> letter from Lifbon, dated 23d ult. fays, « The 

mijiiefe admiral, who came in from fea the other 
reports that 11 fail of the line got out"of Bred, 

iei frigates; feven fail had gone up the Mcditer- 
^M»n, ami the other four to the W«-d-lndics. The 

ihorfe frigate and Chicheftcr ftore-lhip, of 44 piin^, 
t put in here with 40 fail of veffrls, to repair fome 

I'nugei received in the late ftorm ; they will fail in 
"' or five days, chiefly laden with fupplies for 

Ymy m Exypt. Three tranfports laden With 
•W'i'f, and taken by a Spanifli privateer, have 

brought in here ; but in confequence of their 
tri fwcaring that they were captured within the 
i> difUrwe (four miles of the Portuguefe ftiore,) 

Kpnnce regent will have them reftored." 
I It ii faid, that a fecret expedition, of four fhjps 
V the l, ne a,,d two frizes, will very foon fail from 

lexel. Several fliips of war of the northern 
"tr«» are likewife expected in the Batavian bar- 

««« «»rly in the fprimj.
r».^:n. f . r -•'

crombic's army had returned to Malta, in consequent!! 
of the Turks not providing the finall craft they had 
promifed, without which our troops could not land 
on that part of the coaft mod convenient for debark 
ation. They had declared that thefe craft would not 
be got ready iooncr than March) and, under thefe 
circumftances, it is fuppofcd that the expedition hat 
been fufpended.

March 24.
The Swedilh minifter, baron Ehrenfward, has ap 

plied to lord Hawkcfbury for a paffport to quit this 
country, which has been granted him j and he is to 
leave Ixnidon, we believe, this day, to pafs by the 
way of Dover into France. His excellency departs 
in a very uncourtcom manner, without taking leave 
of the king.

His majefty's (hip Mercury, in the Mediterranean, 
ha* fallen in with 20 fail of merchantmen, laden with 
wine and brandy, from Ccte, bound for Toulon, of 
which/ifteen were made prizes. The fame fliip alfo 
fell in with and captured a French corvette, laden 
with arms and aVriiunittbn, out one day from Tou 
lon, deftined for the army of Egypt. All the pri»e» 
have been carried into Minorca. 

March 25.
Admiral Gravina lias fuccceded admiral .Maf- 

fcredo in the command of the Srmnifh fleet in Brell 
harbour.

Laft night we received Paris papers to the 2 Ift inft. 
inclufive. ...

Preparations continue to be earned on with tlie 
trreatcft activity by the Spanilh government for the 
invafion of Portugal. Twenty-nine battalions of in 
fantry, and eight fquadrons of cavalry, are ordered 
to march into the province of Gallicia, where thereMediterranean, of 11 fail of the line.

By a cartel arrived at Plymouth from Nantes, it is ... ...,..-„
reported that four (hips of the line and eight frigates are at prefent no lefs than 15,000 troops. The Spa 
had efcaprd out of Breft water. It is certain that niartls expect to be joined by a large body of rcpubli 

the Bred fleet was preparing for fea, but as admiral 
Cornwall!*, with thirteen tail of three-deckers, and 
one eighty gun (hip, is off that port, and as the in- 
Ihore fquadron, under Sir Tamrs Saumarec, confifting 
of eight fail of 74's, belides frigates, kc. were with 
in feven or eight miles of Bred on the 12th inft. it 
is not probable that they could deal out unpcrceived,

can troops.
An nrmiftice has at length been concluded between 

the French and the king of Naples, under the medi 
ation of the emperor of Ruflta. The firft effect of 
this convention,.was to order, the departures of all the 
Eng4i(h IhippiiTg in all the ports of his Sicilian ma- 
jelly, and to order .that no F.nglifti ycfMs (hall in

«»n

troops 
a proportionate number. • • ,

Lettcrtjrom the Hague, of the 7th bring advice, 
that the Dutch direftoiy, on the 4th inft. fcnt & mef- 
fdge to the legiflativc body, the furn of which was, 
that as the conftitution was found to contain many 
error*, and, like all human inftitutioiis, wai fufcepti- 

.... ...-_.._.._- ble'of improvement, under the guidance of prudence, ••-.„-,. t ncriin
wptain Auften, with dUpatche»>fi^» gtn. and the bcnefiti arifing from experience, a rtvifion of coiomiiuoner «

»n Saturday laft, after a paffage of fcven days from 
t 'i i bri"Jss inu:1%n« of war having been 

y ?'win a8ainft Portugal» on the 37d of 
by the Utter 'S™" *te former, on the

ti,~"\ m*M' nP' Dornfy. arrived with dilpatches 
»t adimralty, ^m lord kxith in the Meditterra-

in the Mediterranean, after an obdinate engagement 
of four hours, during which (he lod her captain, two 
lieutenants, and 127 men killed, and 176 wounded. 
The Englifti fhip that took her is mentioned m *he
Moniteur.

March 87.
We find that the Dutch government have fent a 

tq. treat with UK hereditary

r



prince of Orange, under the mediation of Prnflia, re- 
fpecting the indemnity due to his family, for the 
(equedration and forfeiture of their property in the 
United Provinces. To what extent this indemnity 
may reach under the mediation of Pruflia, is natural 
ly the fubject of much political fpjculation.

March 28, two o'clock.
We have already dated that Mr. Otto had fent off 

difpatches to Buonaparte on Saturday night lad : they
•were forwarded from Dover on Monday morning, and 
reached Paris on Tucfday night. Buonaparte return- 

. ed an anfwer on Wednel'day, which arrived at Calais 
on Thurfday morning, from whence it was indantly 
conveyed to Dover in a flag of truce, and readied 
London about midnight. We can affure our readers 
the contents of this anfwer have not tranfpired: fo 
that we can only date the report, wiiich was current 
this morning, in the beft informed political circles, 
which is, that a negotiation on the fubject of peace 
will be opened in due -form ; and that as foon as the 
preliminaries are fettled, lord St. Helen is to repair 
to Paris as our minider on that occalion : perhaps it 
is unneceflary to add, that the private and public cha 
racter of this nobleman dands extremely high on the 
continent.

There are many circumdances, which tend to 
drengthcn this report. The pacific language of the 
new adminidraiion and their friends in the houfe of 
commons ; the perfonal attention of lord Hawkef- 
bury to M. Otto's note, relative to the French fiftier- 
mcTi, and mutual alturances on other occafions. Be- 
fides that afperity of language which ufed to be le- 

. veiled at this country in the French prints, has of late 
given place to a more conciliatory tone.

There is, however, another report to which we at 
tach very little crtdit, viz. that Buonaparte has de 
clared his determination to treat with this country in 
conjunction only with his allies—Rulfia, Denmark, 
Sweden, Spain, Sec.

It is faid that Denmark and Sweden are difpofed 
to liftcii to negotiations, and that the new minifters 
are ready to convince thofe powers they will gain 
more by reforting to pacific arrangements, than to 
thofe of an hoftile nature, efpecially on a queftion, 
the principle* of which are interwoven with the ex- 
iftence of our navy, and of courfe with the fecurity 
and profpcrity of the Britifh nation.

Government received difpatches from Sir Ralph 
Abercrombir, on Thurfday night. There is nothing 
known of their contents beyond loofc report, which is 
not favourable.

The French papers bring no account ot Gan- 
theau.ne's fquadron. •

Naples is to be garrifoned by French troops, under 
the pretext of repelling any attacks of the Britilh 
fleets. The corps of Conde is to be difljanded. 
The French armies have nearly evacuated Auftria.

No advices from the North Sea fleet, of a later 
date than the evening of the 15th inft. have reached

-the admiralty.
Our government, it is faid, have received an inti 

mation from the prince regent of Portugal, that die 
defirous of puttinjj ithe Brazils into their hands

, That lord Nelfon left Yarmouth roads on 
diately funk. It is faid every foul on board perilled, ult. on an expedition up the Baltic, and
foul of by a heavier (hip in the Channel, and imme-

. a 
Caftuin Burr, from George-town, arrived laft even- the 5th at the entrance ol the Cattegat. 

ing, picked up at fea in an open boat, Dr. Davis, and 1 hat it was the mod prevalent opinion at 
eight of the crew of the frigate New-York, captain 
Morris, who had left the fliip in fearch of a pilot,
boat, and had got loft in a fog.

Dr. Davis informs us, that the frigate New-York 
failed from St. Kitts on the I Oth inftant. That the 
Britifh fquadron under the command of admiral Duck- 
worth, with 5000 troops, had taken St. Bartholo 
mews, St. Martins, St. Thomas and St. Croix; and 
were to proceed to St. Euftatia and Guadaloupc—It 
was expected that they would take all the iflands in 
the Weft-Indies.—That St. Martins had made fome 
refidance before it was taken poflrflion of, in which 
60 French were killed and 40 wounded ; the lots on 
the fide of the Britifh was 15 killed and wounded.

Capt. Morris, of the frigate New-York, on the 
3d ind. fpoke the Prince of Wales, of 94 guns, and 
fix 74's, off Guadaloupe, in purfuit of that part of 
the fleet which had cfraped from fired. It was re 
ported at Antigua that the French fleet had arrived 
at St. Domingo.

Capt. Barren, of the United States (hip Warren, 
came home in the New-York for his health.

We this morning lay before the readers of the 
Mercantile Advertifer, the lated European intelli 
gence ' that has yet been icceived in the United 
States. The (hip Sampfon, rapt. Adamfon, arrived 
at this port yederday in 28 days from London ; and 
has farnimed us with a file of papers to March 28, 
inclufive.

The king of the Britifh had fo far overcome his 
late indifpofiiion, as to be able to take the benefit of 
the air on horfeback, though not yet fuflkiently re 
covered to undergo the fatigues of public bufincfs.

is
during his hazardous warfare with his relation the 
king of Spain.

One of thr I aft Paris papers contains the following 
article, which it dates to have extrafted from a paper 
of confidcrable authority, puhlidied in the north (if 
Germany: Prince Adolphus of England, governor 
of Hanover, is at Berlin, where he has been invited; 
it has been notified, that all refiftance will be ufelffs 
for defending Hanover, fince the occupation of that 
country by thr Pruflian troops was a thing irrevoca 
bly agreed upon between the king of Pruflia, the em 
peror of Rullia, and the Ftench government.

N E W - Y O R K, April 55.
IMPORTANT 1

We are informed by captain Newton, of the briaj 
Refolution, arrived here yefterday from St. Bartho 
lomews, that a Britilh fquadron, confiding of one 
98 gun (hip, a 74, three frigates, and feveral brigs 
and fchoonen, to the number of 23, with 4000 
troops under the command of admiral Warren, have 
taken

ST. BARTHOLOMEWS, 
ST. MARTINS, „ 
ST. THOMAS, and 
ST. CROIX.

St. Bartholomews was taken on the 20th Marti'—- 
St. Martins on the 33d—St. Thomas and St. Croix 
on the 28th of March.

April 27.
We are credibly informed by a vefTel from Anna 

polis, (N. S.) jthat the March packet had arrived at 
Halifax.

The capture of St. Bartholomews by the Britifli 
(as mentioned in our laft) is confirmed. A gentleman 
of high refpeclability in this city received a letter on 
Saturday from hit correfpondent at St. Bartholomews, 
dated the 30th of March, of which the following is 
an ex trail:

" I have to inform you that this colony was taken 
on the .3.0th. inlU. by capitulation entered into by 
gen; Trigge and admiral Duckwoitb, ... .'.' •''•_.. 
his Britannic majefty. The bearer hereof t\ cajnaln 
Andrew FlBdbcrg, of the Swedifh company's (hip 
Triton, which, with its cargo, has been take if, and 
the cantain permitted to return home on his parole.

We have not yet received 4 confirmation of thr 
furrender of St. Martins, St. Croix and St. Thomas; 
but there remains very little doubt of the fact. 

April 28

His majefty received the formal refignation of Mr. 
Pitt, on Saturday the 14th of March.

The Englilh are fitting out a very powerful expe 
dition to the north, to deftroy or cripple the marine 
of Sweden and Denmark, before a junction can be 
formed with the Ruffian fleet, by which junction the 
confederacy calculated on foon putting to fea a force 
of 50 fail of the line. -\ flotilla of 200 fail was 
(hortly expeftcd in the Sound, deftined for the defence 
of the road?.

To animate the movements making in his territo 
ries, the king of Denmark has quitted the capital, 
and edablifhcd a provifory government to aft during 
his abfcncc.

From Nantes we learn that another divifion of the 
Breft fleet, confiding of four (hips of the line* and 8 
frigates, full of men, have failed from that port, their 
dedination unknown.

The fucrefs ofjrfie French in Germany, their peace 
with the empire, the menaces with Kuffia, and the 
fear of a rupture with England, involve the Porte in 
the utmod embarralTment. Ten (hips of the line, 
ready to fail, had been delayed in the Turkifti har 
bours by order of the grand lignior.

An engagement was talked of at Conftantinnplr, 
as having taken place between the Englilh and the 
French ofT the coad of Egypt the latter end of Ja 
nuary. The force of the latter, it is faid, coipnrifrd 
12 (hips of war, of which 6 were captured, 2 funk, 
and 2 got into Alexandria.

The Leyden Gazette announces, we know not on 
what authority, but the report has made fomc noife 
in the political circles, that the hereditary prince of 
Orange is to be created fird conful of the Batavian 
republic through the good offices of the king of Pruf- 
fia, his relation ; and that the directorial government 
will lh<-rtly be chanord for this purpofe into the con- 
fular. The principle of conciliation, and of imlr>n- 
nirication of the lofTes his family fudained by abdi 
cating the dadlholderdiip, is faid to have fuggeded 
the policy aud propriety of the mcafure.

A mihidrr has been fent from Hamburg to 
Paris, for the purpofe of re-edablifhing the rela 
tions of amity, between that city and the French re 
public.

Ireland is dill in a date of convulfion, and the 
country is fubjeft to martial law.

New overtures for peace are making from the En- 
glifh to the French government, and lord St. Helen 
is to be the negotiator.

The American agent at Paris has add re (Ted the fol 
lowing note to thr American agents of the different 
ports of France:

" A circular, letter of M. I. L. Cathcart, agent

that a general peace would fpeedily take nl 
confequencc of this belief, docks had tat. ''I 
derable dart. "en » tout!

That the Invincible, of 7-4 guns, on he 
join the Baltic fquadron, was lately |0ft on th 
Banks, off Yarmouth Roads, and about 400 
periflud.—

That the king had entirely recovered from h' 
indifpofition, and was indulging in his ufual 
tions—and,

That provifions were on the decline.
By an ad of the Britilh parliament, paly 

24th ult. an increafe bounty is allowed on th, 
portatirn of American wheat, barley, rye oat, 
corn, flour, 8cc. [JV.V ( '' 

April 29.
It is reported that governor Brook, of St. Hele»l 

having takf n out a part of the cargoes of four (^l 
ward bound Eaft-lndiamen, had failed with themLl 
the river de la Plata, to feizt upon the Spanilh «{ul 
lying there bound to Europe. This enterpm/il 
undertaken as reported, we (incerrly hope will U* 
fuccefsful as the gallantry of it delerves. * 

__ ___ [London papn.]

PHILADELPHIA, April 28. 
It is important that it fliould be more i 

known, that falling down filh or tldh in the 
carthern-ware veflVls, which are all glazed 
ore, or in any veflcl lined with lead, is a vei 
ous practice, as the acid contained in the'lilt 
or pickle dilTolves the lead, which, when 
wardly, is of a mod fatal and poifonom quality •

f •• f • • _ . ,. • yt

India for the Red Sea 
•r from Calcutta—20 l> 

B0ps, to co-operate in Egy 
An Dawfon is re-elect. 
1 the dillrift in Virginia

a fmall part of it incorporating with the (.„...„ 
contained in the vtflel, occafloned lately a mdfetUtl 
indance of its effects. *~"J|

April 29. 
From the BOSTOH GAZETTE of April 20.

IMPORTANT COMMUNICATION. 
Me (TVs. RufTel and Cutler, 

Having had accefs to know the particulars of tfcl 
difpatches received from our minider at London, wbck.1 
probably, will not be communicated to the public Wl 
the prefidcnt foon, from political realbns, 1 embnttl 
the opportunity of giving you a (ketch of the inform. I 
tion I have learnt; for the authenticity of thick 1 1 
can pledge myfelf, as the fource from which Iduj 
rived it is mod refpe&akle.

Mr. King tranfmitted to lord Grenville a note, • 
which he acquainted his majedy's miniften, tbatkl 
had it in command from the prefident of thelJMM 
States, to declare that he bad viewed, wilhftno«| 
concern, the frequent captures of American property I 
on the high feas, by his Britannic majefly's cruinl 
and armed veffeU, which have been conBrmed, pt.l 
ticularly in the Weft-Indies, by condemnations »| 
tirely unwarrantable and unjuft—contrary to the a. I 
ifting treaty, and to the common ufage of all citSMl 
nations, after dcfcribing the principles on which bl 
majedy's judges •have acted in the Weft-Indie*. I 
which he rollecTied from documents fumidied himuu 
in his poflefiion, he rcmonftrated in the mod feiot] 
manner againd fuch violent and unjud proceeding I 
declaring that fliould the government of Grtat-Bn-l 
tain continue to fanction luch unwarrantable dqn- 1 
dations on the American id>mmerce, his gc/rernnesil 
could no longer fnppofc that, that amicable and goal 
underdanding which has fo happily fubfitted httva I 
the two countries, was the wifli of the Britifh ^> I 
vernment to prefervc—In fhort, he could notbrtl 
view thofe cirrumdances which have taken pUctal 
a declaration of hodilitics againd the American dig- 1 
the honour of which he was called upon to ir.ainu* 1 
He exprefled a fincere hope that the BritiQi g»-| 
vernment would do away, by a frank expUn»ti*i 
the unpleafant fentiments and ideas, fuch difignabJcl 
circumdances had naturally occafionct!—lie hnped i» 
find in fuch, profe(lions of amityv with afTunixn 
that a dop mould be put to fuch aggravations it* 
juftice of which his majefty's minifters mud evidently 
difcriminate; in fuch event the United S.tttei"«" 
find no impediment towards executing with fidelity ha 
engagements with the court of St. James.

Lord Grenville, in a. note tranfmitted to Mr. 1 
acquainted him, he had lod no time in laying btfa* 
his mijefty, the note he did him the honour, on tie 
2d February, to addrefs to him, and had it in "» |

of the United States at Tripoli, in Barbary, dated mand to return to Mr. King an explicit decUnw«i
the 3d of Tun. lad, informs me that that regency lus that nothing has been mote remote from his m»je8)''
made an official declaration of war againd the United mod earned widi, than to interrupt the gpodundo-
States; and that the king of Sweden, having con- (landing engaged between the two countries—IK*
eluded a treaty with that power, the frigates of this timated that the proceedings in the Wcd-Indifi «»•
J"_-_ _._*__ '..I m * _l • . i _ '.. * «t . . * . O _ i •«_ *«4fovereign in the Mediterranean can no longer protect 
our vclTels againd the Tripolitan cruifers. I rcqutd 
that you would communicate this difagreeablc intclli- 
geflce to our merchants and captains, and to thofe of 
the American agents, with whom you have any in- 
tercourfc." [Mercantile Advertiser.] 

From London—2 1 days the latest.
_ Yederday afternoon arrived ^ere the (hip Sampfon.,«.,.-r . -*v •• rv» •>-'»•• _t»,,^. '»
from Cowes on the Iff of this month, and brings an " "

plained of, has been entirely without authority, • 
indeed contrary to the careful policy ordered wb»j 
preferved in his majedy's Weft-India coloni«- «*J 
requeds Mr. King to allure his government, th«* j 
rigid inquiry will be indituted after the '"""" 
complained of, and that arrangements 
to prevent fuch like circumdances occurring in 

April 30.

irregular fcries of London papers down to the 28th 
of March.

It appears that lord St..Helen had gone to Paris 
to negotiate for a peace—and that a minifter from 
Paris was about to.embark for England.

That the Britifh government has revoked their late 
orders for capturing the French filhing veflelt. This

By a recent arrival at Norfofk from England, we event wan officially' announced by IcJrd Hawkefbury
»re informed^ that the Britidi frigate Tcpaze, on her (prefent frrretary of date for foreign affairs) to Mr.
way to the v Weft-Indies, with difpatches, was ran ~ '" ...-•_

« We have the following «... T- . . 
provifions, to the 29th, per the Sampfon, froll^| 
don—All forts are declining—Flour, that v" 
long ago fold at I02«. was at 80s. and fiill ' 
to fall: That his majedy was perfectly recover-! 
from hii late indifpofition : and, bcft of all, th»t<*j 
Britidi had fent over art envoy to Paris, wwF 
pofals for|a general peace, which is generally 
iieved will take place."

A letter from the Ead-Indies, received *~'

A correipoi""1 "; in -I-10""' 
received feveral late Londo 
fcn, arrival at Newport,

'tlUedT that the Danes ar
"^" May 

The following informatioi 
thamber of commerce of th 
lied on as authentic:

« Londoi
ii A reform in the vic< 

Wcll-lndieS, has at length 
ordcri were yefterday difpat 
furprefling all the vice-admi 
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Annapolis^
Mr. JOHN HALL, late 

deputed this life 4th 1 
his age.
HE is gone, the much 1 

From whence, alas ! he wil 
How fhort the radiance of 
lull call'd to fliiue—and or 
Yet why lament, 'twas Go 
Twas virtuous fure, the fu 
Now joy fupremely great h 
And dwells with him who < 
Ytt lean will flow for one 
And fricndfliip demands ih 
To thy lov'd memory—be 
Whofe early merit awakes 
Thy follies none,—but pur 
And fpotlefs innocence, ad 
Hit generous foul, that fci 

i Soar'd Cublime, and fought 
, But lull thofe charms, thr 

And fbrrowing fricnddiip ( 
Thus fpread the early lilly 
And leaves its bofom to tl 
In Nature's gay fimplicity 
And yields delight,—and i 
When a Mad from baleful 

I Abates the flower, it droo
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India for the Red Sea, failed on the 20th De- >"pHE fubfcriber takes in early opportunity to r from Calcutta—20 large tranfport (hips, with I inform his friends that he intends to oe a can- . - -_ ««.rate in E^ypt. didate for the office oT fheriff of Anne-Arundel
county, at the next elcaion, and refpeafully folicits 
a contmuance of their favours; he returns them his 
Imcere thanks for the honourable fupport which he 
received at the lad eJeftion, when h.e was fairly and 
honedly elefted fheriff of the county, but failed to 
obtain the commiffion from an unexpected con- 
ftruftion of a deed which he had executed for a part 
of Ins real edate; every caufe of difpute on this 
ground will be removed in future, that ti.e fufTragesMay 1. of his fellow-citizens may have their full effcft. If The following information has been received by the chofen every care and attention will be paid to the thamber of commerce of this city, and may be re- duties of the office, which he truds will be difchargcd lied on as authentic: ™* :«»—••.-- —• •- - - • - -

to co-operate in Egypt.
I hn Dawfon is re-elected member ot congrefs 

from the diftria in Virginia to which Frederickfburg

*'rcorrefpondent in London, from whom we hare
,Vived feveral late London papers, per the Samp-

f arrived at New-York, under date of March
jKHh, writes, " Report fays, _(though not generallywrites, " nrpon fays,
•tlieved) that the Danes and Swedes are to be given
•A"

« London, 23<f January, 1801. 
u A reform in the vice-admiralty courts of the 

Well-Indies, has at length been determined on, and 
onltrj were ycllerday difpatched to the Wed-Indies 
furpttfling all the vice-admiralty courts, except two ; 
neat Jamaica, and another in the windward iflands.

J /• I .- -n-UIIfl, n.rrr.Q

with integrity, and in a manner fatUfaftory to "all 
parties.

JASPER EDWARD 
South river, May 4, 1801. i fft

* NOTICE.
THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 

obuuntfi from the orphans court of Prince- 
George's county, in Maryland, letters teftamentary 
on the perfonal cftatc of Doftor ROBERT POT- 
TINGER, late of faid county, deceafed, all perfon* 
having claims againfl the faid deceafed are hereby- 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* there 
of, to the fuufcriber, at or before the 1 (I day of 
November next, and all pcrfons indebted .to the faid 
deceafcd are requefted to make immediate payment to 
the fubfcriber, otherwife (he will be reduced to the 
neceffity of inftituting fuits againfl delinquents, with 
out refpec\ to pcrfons.

TL MARY POTTINGER. Prince-Georges county, April 26, 1801.

/COMMITTED to Anne-Arundel count/ gaol*cue at Jamaica, ami HHUUIGI m me wmuwaiu mauus. V^ on the 17th day of March, 1R01, a negro It is proporcd to eftablifh permanent falaries for thefe man. by the name of SAM, as a runaway, who fays two courts, and to appoint men of learning and abi- he is free; he is about 25 years of age, a likely lilies to prefidc in them." 4ulck fpoken fellow : his cloathimr a faiW« iarl^t
" London, 25<A February, 1801.

« T!u- court at Halifax is immediately to be re- 
formeil. Hereafter there are to be but three vice- 
idmiralty courts in America; two in the Wed-In- 
i«, and the third at Halifax ; the judges will be 
ulccn from the corps of civilians, and they- are to re- 
ttive adequate and permanent falaries.

" It is further dated, thit capt. Pflew would be 
rrcallf J, and that neither he nor capt. 'Cochran would 
fcrcifter be employed on the American dation."

BALTIMORE, May 1. 
By th: arrival of the Franklin, from St. Bartho- 

lodfrws, wr have confirmation of the capture of that 
place—it was taken the 20th ult. American pro 
perty remained facred^and unmoledcd.

Su Croix and St. Thomas are reported to have fur- 
rtixlcrcd on or about the 27th March.

Previous to the taking of St. Martini much re- 
fiftince was made by the inhabitants. • .

Annapolis^ 'April 30.
Mr. JOHN HALL, late refident of Queen- Anne,

departed this life 4th April, in the 19th year of
his age.
HE is gone, the much lov'd youth is gone, 

From whence, alas ! he will no more return. 
How (lion the radiance of thy rifing ray, 
lull call'd to fliiue — and only fhine a day : • 
Yet why lament, 'twas God that call'd away, ———— • 
Twas virtuous fure, the fummons to obey { » 
Now joy fupremely great he does receive, ] 
And dwells with him who died that we might liVe. 
Yet lean will flow for one fo dear, 
And fricndfliip demands the tributary tear 
To thy lov'd memory — be thole humble lays, 
'Whole early merit awakes the voice of praife. 
Thy follies nonc^— but purity and truth, 
And fpotlefs innocence, adorn'd his youth. 
Hit generous foul, that fcorn'd each mean difguife,
Soar'd fublime, and fought the lii^heft prize. 

| But luft thofe charms, thr lovely ynuth is fled,
And Corrowing fricndlhip counts him with the dead.
Thui fpread the early lilly to th« day,
And leaves its bofom to the grateful ray ;
In Nature's gay fimplicity it ftands,
And yields delight, — and modeft praife command*.
When a Mad from baleful breathing Ikies,
Abjtej the flower, it droops its head and

quick fpoken fellow ; his cloathing a failor's jacket 
and troufers, old felt hat, and coarfe Oioes, no other 
cloaihing. His mader is rcqiiefled to come and take 
him away, or he will be fold out for hi? prifnn fees.

/ HENKY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county. 

April 28, 1801.

/COMMITTED to Anne-Arundel county gaol, 
V>t on the 6th day of this inftant, a negro, woman 
called BETT, about 30 years of age ; her wearing 
apparel is a blue fhalloon petticoat and jacket, and no 
other worth relating ; QIC fays that (he belongs to W i L- 
LIAM BASS, a man in Carolina. Her in after is re- 
qurlted to come and take her away, and pay her fees, 
or (he will be fold.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county; /

April 28, 1801.

/COMMITTED to my cudody, the following 
V>l runaways, on the 25th of February lad, TOM 
BOWLIN, a mulatto man, about twenty-two years 
of age, five feet fix or fevcn inches high, his cloath 
ing is an old blue jacket and troufers. ofnabrig fhirt, 
old (hoes and dockings, and fays that he belongs to 
LAFKET LAWFET, in the date of New-York. RO 
BERT JACKSON, a black man, abbut twenty 
years of age, five feet eight or nine inches high, his 
cloathing is a blue over) jacket, driped fwan down 
under ditto, blue cloth troufers, ofnabrig fhirt, old 
fhoea and dockings, and fays he belongs to JERE 
MIAH JOHNSON, in the date of New-York. Their 
madcrs arc hereby requeded to take them away by 
the twentieth of May next, or thejTwill be fold for 
their prifon fees and other charges, agreeable to law. 

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county, f 

April, 1801. /

A LL perfons having claims againd the cdate of 
HENRY BATEMAN, lace of Anne-Arun 

del county, deceafed, are requefled to bring them in, 
legally authenticated, and thole indebted to faid ef 
tate are defired to make immediate payment.

AMZI BATEMAJ*', Admiindrator. 
May 5, 1801. J /»?

up aa a dray, by the fubfcriber, a • 
fmall black MARE, about IS* hands high, 

four years old, with three white feet, and a blaze 
face, Mr gaits are a trot and gallop, and her back 
has been much injured by the faddle. The owner is 
requelted to prove property, pay charges, and take her 
away. -

Z* JOHN CHEW THOMAS. April 21, 180).

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcribers, of 
Anne-Arundel county, have obtained from the 

orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Mary 
land, letters tedame'ntary on the perfonal edate of 
THOMAS CORKELIUS HOWARD, late of Anne- 
Arundel county,' deceafed, all prrfons having claims 
againd the faid deceafed arc hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcribers, at or before the 27th day of September 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under our hanJt 
this 27th day of March, 1801.

/BfclCE HOWARD, 
' JOHN ROWAN.

By virtue of feveral writs of venditioni exponas to us 
directed from the general and county courts, will 
be SOLD, at Elk-Ridge Landing, on Saturday the 
ninth day of May next, at 12 o'clock, for ready 
money,

THE following tracts or parcels of Land, SAMP 
SON'S BEGINNING, and part of WALKER'* 

INHERITANCE, 284| acres, ADDITION to SAMP 
SON, 104 acres, part of MEADOWS, 110 acres, 
HENDERSON'S MEADOWS, 85 acres, GODMAN'S 
SEARCH, 111 acres,Vl'iuBER NECK, 28 acres, 
YOUNU'S LOCUST PLAINS, 150 acres, and ADDI 
TION to SOMETHING or OTHER, 18 acrcs—^The 
above is taken as the property of SAMUEL GODMAN 
to fatisfy ieb.t* due the following pcrforu, viz. The 
date of Maryland, John Johnfon, Efq; Francis T. 
Clements, Lewis Duvall, John Lufby, and Zachariah 
and Lewis Duvall, Philemon and Jofliua Griffith, and 
for officers fees due for the years 1798 and 1799. 

v/ JOHN WELCH, late fheriff, 
J\ HENRY HOWARD, fheriff of

Anne-Arundel county. 
April U, 1801.

idifi «••
oritT,
crcdwl*

bignioFALCONI 
| Is arrived in this city, and will ex 

hibit on Tucfday next, if the 
weather permits, if not the

firft fair evening, his 
Natural and Philofophical/Y 

J5 X P E R I M E N T Sf?
[By Virtue of a writ of feri facias to me directed 

from the high courk of chancery, will be SOLD, 
on Friday the 22d inftant, at Mr. CATON'S U- 
vcm, in the city of Annapolis, fnr CASH, 

I A LL that traft or parcel of LAND formerly the 
J X p-x)|)erty of HENRY ONKAL WELCH, now in 

poffelfion of Nicholas Watkins, of Thos. known 
' the name of Part Burgess Chone, Franklin's En- 

"gfunt, 1 20 acres, Part Burgess Choice, Middle 
, Cavil's Folly and Mount Mtry, 36* acres, 

<routmng in the whole. 482 acres, more or lefs ; 
l»c above is taken as the property of NICHOLAS 
• *TKINS - of Thos. and fold to fatisfy a debt due 

W"kin»- The falc will commence at 12

5, 1801.'»*-

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Annc-Arundcl county. J

?*-**~*St . -

t wait*
ilhhoag*

up as a dray by CHARLES HAM-

I, thit* 
. withp*

brown HORSE, fuppofed to be 
a. . n. yeiirs old' the "'"id 'eft foot Urnf, 
and I6" °* •on'' ha« an old tooe 0" t'w right

i, tiT ""jh-forc» be aPl*arf «» have b«" 
'M m> n̂d forfeited, and hai wartsabout -

To be SOLD, at the dwelling-lioufe of the fub- 
frriber, on Saturday the 9th of May next, at 10 
o'clock, for CASH,

O EVERAL articles of houfchold furniture, alfo
O a negro woman and young child, flic is a good
houfe wench and an excellent waiter.

m I*. HIGINBOTHOM. 
April 20, 1801. 2L A

Mrs. E. BKOOKKb
HAS removed from Upper-Marlborough to Anna 

polis, and has taken that large and commodious 
houfc formerly occupied by captain S. Godman, and 
lately by Mr. Addifon—-She will take boarders by 
the day, week, or year, at the ufual rates 

Apiil 27, 1801. -

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Commiffionrrs 
of the Tax for Anne-Arundel county will 

meet, on the fccond Tuefd«y of May next, and will 
continue to fit for twenty days thereafter, to hear ap 
peals and make transfers of property in faid county. 

NICH. HARWOOD, Cl. Com. Tax A. A. C. 
April 28, 1801._________^ )^

To be SOL D,
ABOUT 350 acres of LAND, part of Anne- 

Arundel Manor, fituated on the river Patux- 
ent, convenient to the bed (had and herring fifheries. 
The title indifputable. The land will be fhewn to 
any perfon applying to Mr. WILLIAM TILLARD, to 
whom it joins. For terms apply to

THOMAS TILLARD.
„ P.-S. I have for'ftle 50 hbgfbeads of gdod Upper 
Patuxent tobacco, and will take in payments, for all 
debts due, tobacco at market price. jV T. T. 

March 20, 1801.

By virtue of a fieri facias to me directed from the 
general court, will be SOLD, at Elk-Ridge Land, 
ing, on Saturday the ninth day of May next, at 
12 o'clock, for CASH,

PART of a trad of Land called HOWARD'! 
PATAPSCO RANGE, containing 200 acres, 

more or lefs, one negro man named Daniel, one ne 
gro woman named Nan, one ditto named Dinah, and 
one negro girl named Sarah. The above it taktu 
as the property of JOHN PLUM MKR, and fold to fa- 
tisfy a debt due Mary Magill, for ufe of Richard 
Riil^cly.

H EN 1^' HOWARD, Sheriff. 
April II, 1801. /f

By virtue of a fieri facias to me directed from the 
general court, will be SOLD, at Mr. Caton's u. 
vcrn, in the city of Annapolis, on Saturday the 
fixteenth day of May next,

ALL that trac\ or parcel of Land called Hop., 
KINS'S FORBEARANCE, GREAT PINEY NECK, 

LITTLE ditto, ADDITION to HOWARD'S PLAINS. 
FOREHEAD NECK, BRUSHY ditto, HOPKINS'* 
CHANCE, and DEEP CREEK NECK, containing 
500 acres, more or lefs. The above U taken a* 
the property of PHILIP H. WATTS and OEORGK 
WATTS, to fatisfy a debt due James Difney.

HENRY HOW \RD, Sheriff. 
April II, 1801.

I

v'nR 
April 10 1801 ' '

P*T"'8 Sl"rgei' 3

For SALE.
A LARGE broad wheel ox cart, a new pne com 

plete, two horfe ditto, a wheat fan, chopping 
box, and a variety of other excellent fanriiig utenfils. 

terms apply to
2* WILLIAM SMITH, Pri»rofe-Hill, 

•iMr Annapolis.

WILL fell or rent the: HOUSE in which I now
refidc, in Charles-dreet, in Annapolis ; the houfe 

is large, convenient, and in good repair, with (tablet, 
carriage houfe, meat houfe, milk houfe, Sec. There 
is a large garden, and a clover lot, containing to 
gether upwards oP two acres. The paling of the 
garden it lately repaired, and it is at prefent in a 
lundfomc lUu o( cultivation. A fale will be* made 
either for calh or on a long credit, u the purcbafer 
may choofe. •

I have alfo a few articles of houfehold turniture, 
and fome office book-cafes and defies.

. ^WILLIAM KILTY.
March 31, 180K >yX ________' 

To the CITIXKWS of ANNAPOLIS.
G. D U V A L L,

IF eleAed, will ferve as an eleAor of the ferrate^— 
This information is given'to contradl& a report 

that be U not a candidate for that

'



A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poll-Of 
fice, Annapolis, March 31, 1801. 

Annapolis. 
Nathaniel Burwell, Richard

Annapolis*
ilerk of the General Court, Elizabeth Claude, 
u. Cample, phyfician, William N. Conner, care of 

Tlios. M'Nier, Robert Cunel, Annapolis; Eliza 
Caulk, South river; John Chew, Weft river.

Mrs. Dclozier, care of Saml. H. Howard, Thomas 
Davis, John Devanne, Annapolis; Thomas Dorley, 
1% 8t Thomas Dorley, Indian Landing.

Margaret Fowler, William Foxcroft, Annapolis. 
John Gwinn (4), Jolhua Geer, Thomas M. Goldf- 

borough, Mr. Green, Samuel Godman, Geo. Carr 
Grundy, Annapolis ; _Jvunes H. GiftyKent-llland.

Nicholas Harwood, Thomas Harfis, John Hurft, 
Annapolis; Philip Hammon, near Herring creek 
church;.Samuel Harriion, jun. (2), Herring Bay. 

£. Joice, Annapolis.
Benjamin Lane, Strawberry-Hill •, James Lucas, 

Anne-Ariindel county.
Able Marple (3), Sarah Mullane, William Mun. 

row, care of John Munrow, Annapolis. 
v ^Thomas Norman (.2), Weft river. 

Richard Ovyen (2), Annapolis. 
Edward Pigott, Samuel Peco, Annapolis. 
Jeffe Ray, James Read or Beal Howard, Anna 

polis.Rezin Spurrier, near Annapolis ; Charles Stewart, 
South river; Caleb Sappington, Annc-Anindel
county.Frifby Tilghman, Annapolis*, Edward Timmons,
near Annapolis.

Jofeph Watkins, care of Win. Alexander, Jame* 
"Weft, Annapolis ; John Wellham, Magothy river ; 
"Walter T. Worthington, Caleb WarCeld, Chailes 
White, Anne-Arundcl county.S. GREEN, D. P. M.

None of the above letters will be delivered with 
out the money. O N/

GIDEON WHITE,
HAS JUST RECEIVED. FOR SALE,

From .EH', and Co. Patent and F.mi.y Medicine
ftore Baltimore,

A frefh fupply of the following valuable medicine,: 
D» HAHN', GENUINE WATER.

_
TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.

The only remedy yet difcovered which gives im 
mediate and lading relief in iu- 
Aancei.

the mod fcvcre iu-

THE* ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

Mr*. Mary WCrae, wife of Mr. George L^c . 
grocer. Bond .ftreet, Fell'* Point, was perkfliy cmcij 
(by per levering in the ule of Hamilton', Effence and 
Extract of Muttard) of a rheumatic complaint oi 
eleven years Banding. The greatelt part ol tall win. 
ter the was unable to dref, or undrel, without aftft. 
ance, the had the belt medical advice both in Europe 
and America without effefl.

" DR. HAMILTON', ctUbr*t,d
WORM DESTROYING LOZENGE,, 

Which have relieved upwards of eighteen thoufand pet. 
font of all ages, within nine month, pall, in variant 
dangerous complaints, »ril:ng from worms, and froca 
frnilncls or obftruftion, in the ftom»ch and bowel*-, 
they are a remedy fuited to every age and conftitutKw, 
contaui nothing but what is perfectly innocent, and 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot injure 
the mod delicate pregnant lady, or the tendered ia. 
fant of a week old, ftiould no worms eiift in the 
body, but will, without pain or griping, cleanfe t»e 
ftomach and bowels ot whatever i, Icul or offen&te, 
and thereby prevent the production of woims uri 
many fatal diforder,.

T

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE 
!, recommended (particularly to the ladies) a..an 

elegant and pleafant preparation for chopped and fore 
lip,, and every blemifh and inconvcnunce occafioned 
bTcold,, fevers, &c. fpeedily rellor-r-g a be.utilul 
rofy colour and delicate foftnef, to the lip*.

THK RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation comforts and ttrengthen*
the Bums, preferve. the enamel from dec.y, and
cleave, and whiten, the teeth, .bforbing all that
acrimonius flune and loulnef,, which fuffercd to ac-
cumulate, never fail* to injure and finally rum them.

DR. HAMILTON', 
GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

recommended a, an invaluable medicine, for theHE fnbfcriber returns his moft fmccre thanks to ^ recommenaea a» »u .ii»..u.«.> ............ .— —-
the public in general for the liberal encourage- fe,.(e( tnd pernunenl cure of the various com.

l,e has met with Once he commenced bulinel, F. ' w|)jch refult , rOm diffip.ted plc.fure—juveo, e
rtinent of [Ddifcrel .onl_fefidence in climaiei unfa.our.ble to

he IMS nici win, m,v%. ..- —......-
in this city, he has lately laid in a large aifortmcnt of 
the b'-ft timber, and can fupply any pcrfon with wag 
gon*, (.arts, ploughs, cider mill*, on a new conftruc- 
tinn, fpinning-whccU, and fcythc cradles, on the 
(horteft notice; he likewife repairs carriages and 
Wind lor chain., with elegance and difpatch, he there 
fore hopes, by his punctuality and attention to hufi- 
ncfs, to merit the patronage of a generous public.

RICHARD DAW.
Ik B. The above articles \rill be fold vrt the loweft 

terms for calli. Orders from the countiy will be 
•thankfully received, and punctually attended to.

Annapolis, February 19, 1801.

ALEXANDER WELSH,
"i-maker,

the conllitution—the immoderate ufe of tea, Irequent 
intoxication, or any other deltrudive intemper.nce- 
the unfkilful or excelfive ufe ol mercury-the difeafe, 
peculiar to female,, at a certain period ot life—bad 
layings in, fcc. &c. •

And is proved by'long and extenfive experience to 
be abColutely unparalled in the cure of-nervou, dif- 
order,, confumptions, lownef, of Ipirit,, lofs of ap 
petite, rmpurirroflhe blood, hyflental affeftron., 
inward weakneffes, violent cramps in the ftomach and 
back, indigeftion, melancholy, gout jatht ftomach, 
pain* in the limb,, relaxation,, invol4|ary ermffion,, 
feminal weaknefle,, obllinate gleet,, fluor albu,, (or 
whites) impotency, barrennefi, cVc. cVc.

cafe* of extremity where the long prevalence and

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
So tiUbrattJ amonifl tht faJbitnabU throughout Empt 

As arr invaluable cofmetic, perledliy innocent an* 
fafe, free from any corrofive and repellent mineral*, 
(the bali, of other lotions) and of unparalleled efficacy 
in preventing and removing cutaneous blemifhel of the 
face and fkin of every kind, particularly freckle,, pirn, 
pies, pits after the (mall-pox, inflammatory teclnefs, 
fcurfs, tetter*, ringworm*, (unborn,, prickly heat, pit. 
mature wrinkle*, &c.

The Perfian Lotion operate, mildly, without ia. 
peding that natural, infenfible peripitation which it 
effential to the health—Yet it, ialutary effecii an 
fpeedy and permanen;, rendering the (kin delicately 
(oft and fmooth, improving the complexion alfcre. 
ftoring the bloom ol youth. Never failing to render u 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an handfonie oee, 
more jo.

. , HAHN', ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS, 
CtltbraltJfor

Evacuating fuperfluou, bile, and preventing iti mor. 
bid fecretion—removing obftinate cottivcueu, and ie- 
ftoiing loft appetite.

L 0 K D O N, Mai 
KTOTWITHSTANDlNGtl 
IN ment which recently left oi 
K, we are of opinion that matte, 
ESed, at lead with Denmark and 

, drawn into the quarrel jnvolun, 
Jiring infolence of Huflia, G. 
,i(h to proceed to extrem.t.es till 
f the effea of conciliatory mea 

•bieft of the miffion of Mr. 1 
,ha has been now for fome tu 
Utbough this circumdance is not 

Upon the reception experience 
d the proportions he is charge 
t fite of that city and of the i 
irk.

« e acco
i of this country, afford but ai "

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FFVER DROPS.
Thoufands can tetlify of their being cured by theft 

drops, alter the bark and every other medicine bu 
proved ineffectual; and not one in an hunJicd hu 
had occafion to take more than one, and numbers m 
bait a bottle... _ _____ _____

RLsiTAj I ri/i_,Li i ....„,...., ..._ _.__ 
napolis, that he has jufl removed/frotn lialti- 

more to this city, to carry on the above bulinefs. 
He affurcs the public, that every exertion will be 
ufed to defcrve their favours.

He repairs clocks and watches of every dcfcription. 
N. B. Warranted watches, and fome fafhionable 

articles in the jewellery line, for fale. fO

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, Esqujm,

With a copious INDEX, 
1 In two volume,, 
Handfomely bound in calf, and lettered, 

Printed under the authority of the General AfTembly,
Price, Twenty-five Dollar*, 

Are now ready for SALE, and may be had at the
Printing-Office, Annapolis.

The following is an extract from the report of the 
committee of the Houfe of Delegates ap 

pointed to examine the woik. 
" THE committee to whom was referred the me 

morial of William Kilty, having referred to the re- 
folutiorjs of the general afTembly, by which the me- 
mnrialift has been appointed to revife and prepare for 
publication a complete edition of the laws of this 
ft ate now in force \ and infpecled the manner in which 
the work has been executed, are of opinion that the 
lame has been prepared with great labour, and dif- 
tingiiifhcd accuracy and ability."

Annapolis^ January, 1801.

r H E fubfcrjber prefents hit moll rtfptfiful 
compliments to thaje indebted to him, and ear-

debility of the
whole Ir.mc, and a' walling ol the flefh which no 
nourifhment or cordial could repair, a pcrfeverar,.: in 
the uie of t_hi« medicine hai performed the moft af- 
tonifhing cure*. .

The grand reftorative is prepared in pill, a, well a, 
in a fluid form, which aOift, confiderably in producing 
a gradual and lading effed. Their virtue* remain 
unimpaired for year, in any climate.

Da. HAHN'S TRUE and 
j GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corn,, Ipeedily remotioj 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCHY GENUINE COUGH DROPS, 
', fpttd) a»d tfftQual rrmtJj in 

' Sjie throat,, 
Wheeitings, 
Ccngeralcd phlegm, 
Spitting ot hlouw, 
Surcnel* of tiie bread all 

ftomach, &c. &c.

Head-ache,, 
Catarrh,,
Shortnef, of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightness of the chefl, 
Hooping cough,

DR. HAMILTON'S 
Gnuinf E/tntt and ExtraO of MuJIartl. 

FOR the cure oi rheumatifm, gout, rheumatic 
•out, paKy, lumbago, numbnefs, white-fwelling*, 
chilblain,, Ijxain,, bruife,, acute and chronic rheum« 
tifm.

jfflktnaj and ttgfnmptioni, 
And all dilorder, ol the brcalls and lungs.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THE 1TCH,{| 
Warrantid an tnfallitle and immiaiale twt at t*tt *fa< 

Being the moft fp:edy, effectual, and plealam re- 
oledy ever offered to the public, and for the (aiiifac. 
lion of the tiiaorout, the proprietor makilb talk, tk* 
thi, ointment doth not contain a (ingle panicle of 
mercury or any other pernicious increment in ill com*

|fitu ition. 1 am anurcu uy foint 
rfons from feveral parts of it, 

port wheat and other grain tha 
|l799, and in general of the b 

thirds of the people have been 
t,r»ly upon potatoes, whofc g 

totheufual consumption of cu 
rice beynnd all precedent; and 
jrmcrs receive the amount of 
be its Uft year's produce, mult
want. _

u Avarice, to exculc its wa
lofcy—his affertcd, that the g
of toluflry offered to receive a
«f Dublin, and that the piopol

IT the government: but wcr
t-imcuiui on tha barrack,, ^v
•jittofthe city, arc cftablilhc
bey would all be incompetent

the Indigent.
" Inthnces of individual w 

countries, but it remained for 
the foul, by perfonifying fam 
u population.

u In Dublin, the fubfcripti 
andcr the immediate aufpiccs 
ate the fuffcrings of the poor 
the diftrift kitchens of about 
For a penny each quart, be 
other places ; but in the ron 
(nch lid^ and where the peopl 
hSour for their food, the gra 
the vinous (Titrates incident t

" It cannot be matter of 
too prevalent before, incrcafc 
nuiny; whilfl the hope of th 
pretended prophecy, calculat 
nef»riou^ purjx>fes, that the i 

in Ireland i
ti j-m mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in ill eotn-

Many perfon, h«ve been'>_hucH di(»ppointed bv pur- jxifition, and m*y be ufed with the rood perfeaWttJ
chaGoe medicine, under life n»me ot Eflence of Muf- by pregnant women and on infant* newly bom.

. ii _ __i.ill,, Aiffftfnr (mm ihil r*m*fiv— .———

liciti payment of their refpefltvt 
adt poverty with great truth, and _ 
that nothing Ufi than paymentt from them 

him to comply with the mdifpenfatte obit-
f . ' _ /.*. 1../1 *l*l*tt 'gati,n

tard, which are »Krlectty different from thi, remedy- 
the fuperior qualitie, of which Dr. Hamilton beg, 
leave to prove by the following cure,, (elected from a 
numerous lift. .

From Mr. Charles Willet, Piafleier, Pratt-ftreet, Bal. 
£ timore.

Sir, "^
I SEND you the particulars of my cure by Hamil 

ton', Effence and Extraft of Muftard, that you may 
make it known for the benefit of other,. About two 
month* ago I fuained ray right knee fo violently by a 
fall, tliat I wa* unable to walk without a crutch, I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicine,, but 
grew confidmbly worfe, and the part became in- 
flamed and (welled to a confiderable degree, wnen 1 
wai recommended to rtie Elfence of Muftard, and by 
tiling two bottle, I wa, able to walk in left than a 
week, and am .now M hearty a, ever.

Dec. 30, 1799. CHARLI* WitXir.

Mr. Henry R^fe.. Butcher, Proptiefcr _of No. ^4, 
Centre market-houfe, Baltimore.

Sir, 
ABOUT two month, ago, your valuable medicine

PA7 E NT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC, 

, For the cure of 
* rittri*! (omflai*ti if tvtrj Jtferiplin. 
An extenfive trial of near four year, hu proved tM 

Vegetable Specific to be effectual in expelling the «• 
nerial viru,, however deeply rooted in the conflui""*" 
and ha, reftored health to many who have tea 
brought to the grave, by the improper adminiljr»uo« 
of mercury. Within thi, period upwardi ql !«' 
thouiand patient, ha»e experienced it, f»lui»T "' 
feft*. , . . , .L. 

With the medicine i* given a defcnptton of w 
fymptom, which obtain in every ftage of the dnena 
with copiou, .direction* for their treatment, lo u 
accomplifh a perfeft cur* in the (horteft time, u« 
with the leaft inconvenience poffible.

Thofe whowifh to purchafe any of the above a- 
tide* are cautioned .gain(I the impofition of i""11" 
medicine,, ami to inquire for them only of w« 
mile. \£

f> *
" Martini law, which I 

blilhcd is an ill fubftitute fo 
..nlcr, and Ilinulil it be k 
book, the world will applau

i1 The I'mall farmers and | 
thjfe either corn or potato? 
oty will not terminate wi 
the next harveft, unlefs nai 
1 know not how the revet 
more idvanugcoufly applie 
Uun.

" There arc vaft comr 
l»nd,- comparatively ufelcfi 
would employ the multit 
»oll btucficiallv paid for 
the prefcnt confideration, 
tive, that without fome al 
Nor can it be objeftcd to 
»r traffic would not becon 
jenli of 'the granaries, fo 
injurious to the public by 
*''plrd will of the feller

y provided by_g. 
ed through 'atiothcr medii

JUSX PUBLlo"*«*-'» ABOUT two montn, ago, your vuuaoic rneaicinc
A A\n Vvfnld at the Printing-Office, proved of Angular fcrvice to ane, I wa, not able to
AtlQ tO Of i"»" a » ° rmavf from „,____ rooni for upward, of a fortnight, with-Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
MA R Y°L A N D,
Pafled November Seflion,

Wh^lefale purchafer, allowed a liberal proBt by 
IB to Rd. L«drefGng Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

1800.

i ai •*•*•• ,».--•• -— .— - w - - - — - — -, __,_ „_

"move from ny room for upward, of a fortnight, with 
the rheummilm »r rheumatic gout in my left foot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended the Effence 
of Muftard, a, the only medicine to be depended on, 
and direaed me where to procure it, and by ufing left 
than a quarter of a bottle and. a few of the pill,, I 
wa, able to ride to market next day, and have-been 
perfectly free from mj complaint ever fince. 

Jan. 4, 180*. - HINRY Rum.

. ¥ XT o A D TV? CONVERSATION CAKU3
. p f d Verfc--For fale at thU ln rrolc au *«;"*• '

by FREDERICK and 
^ RN.

, l>enne, bavi 
1 '"Pply of ammunition. 
01 whom were engineer 
*B «l»y« from Toulon 
fm»ll teffcli, with milif,
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\MARTLAND GAZETTE.
T H U R 8 D A Y, MAY 14, 1801.

LONDON, March 21 .
 _ -TQTWITHSTANDING the formidable arma- 

I ^ ment which recently left our ports for the Bal-

  we are of opinion that matters will be finally ad-

  (led at leafl with Denmark and Sweden. Evident- 

V ' n into the quarrel involuntarily, by the over- 

infolence of Rulfia, Great-Britain did not 

^(h"to proceed to extremities till (lie had made trial 

r the effect of conciliatory meafures. Such is the 

bictl of the miffion of Mr. Nicholas Vanfittart,

 iuhai been now for fome time at Copenhagen, 

^though this circumftance is not generally known. 

Upon the reception experienced by that gentleman, 

1 the propofitions he is charged with, muft depend 

. fjte of that city and of the naval power of Den- 

irt. _

  IRELAND. 
fi.'rart of a letter from Dublin, March 17. 

« The accounts which have been recently publilh- 

I of this country, afford but an imperfect idea of its 

fituit»n. I am allured by fome of the beft informed 

rfons from feveral parts of it, that it now contains 

: wheat and other grain that at the conclufion of 

fl799, and in general of the beft quality ; but two 

jurds of the people have been accuftomed to fubfift 

.ntinly upon potatoes, whofc general failure, adding 

Itotheufual consumption of corn, ha; increafed the 

price beyond all precedent; and whilft the extenlive 

(farmers receive the amount of the fee of their land 

I (of ill lad year's produce, multitudes are perilhing by 

I vim.
> Avarice, to excufe its want of feeling its ca. 

ty has arterted, that the governors of the Houfe 

Jof Imluflry offered to receive and maintain the poor

 of Dublin, and that the piopofition had been rejected 

I by the government: but were houfes of induftry as
' "  the

Iquietof the city, are cftablilhed in almolt every ftrect, 

I they would all be incompetent to receive a tythe of 

I the Indigent.
" Instances of individual wretchednefs occur in all 

I countries, but it remained for Ireland to harrow up 

Ithe foul, by perfonifying famine in more than half 

liu population.
I u In Dublin, the fubfcriptions of the benevolent, 

I under the immediate aufpices of the Viceroy, allevi- 

liiethe fuffcrings of the poor by the weekly ifTue at 

Ithediftrift kitchens of about 14,000 quarts of foup 

I for a penny each quart, bcfidcs what is given at 

[other places; but in the country where there is no 

Ifuch aid, and where the people ineffectually offer their 

IhSourfor their food, the grave teams with victims to 

I tie various (Titrates incident to famine.

" It cannot be matter of furprife that difaffection, 

Itoo prevent before, increafes with the wants of the 

Imany; whilft the hope of the future is poilbued by a 

I pretended prophecy, calculated to promote the rnoft 

I nefarious purpofes, that the next fummer will be alike 

I dtftinjuilhcd in Ireland for abundance and for 
| flashier.

Martini law, which 1 find is to .be again efta- 

| blilhcd is an ill fubftitute for food Let them go to- 

.. *nj fliould it be known beyond the ftatute 

book, the world will applaud its operation. 

I "The tmall farmers and peafants arc unable to pur- 

thare either corn or potatoes for feed, wherefore fcar- 

| «'ty will not terminate with the commencement of 

: next harveft, unlefs national aid is afforded, and 

1 know not how the revenue of the nation can be

»<>rt advanugeoudy applied, than feeding its popula, 
lion. r r

" Tnerc ar« vaft commons and other tracts of 

UndV comparatively ufclcfs, which, tilled by the ftate, 

*°uld employ the multitude, whofe food would be 
»"ll beneficially paid for their labour, exclufive of

to refift the menaced attack of the Britifh and Turk- 
ifh armies.

From the prevalence of weft and fouth-wefl winds, 

the admiralty remains without advice of the Baltic 

fleet fince its entering the Cattegat on the 17th.

Of Ganthcaume's fquadron nothing is known fince 

the IOth tilt. Apprehenlion is the general attendant 

on incertitude, and the principle, we hope, will be 

admitted in apology for our fean, that lie will effect 

the object of his enterprifc.
By the Mayflower, arrived at Guernfey, we ycf- 

tcrd^y received letters from Madeira, dated the 5th 

inflant. By thefc we receive the mortifying intelli 

gence that admiral Calder, mifinformed by fome vef- 

fels, which he fpokc at fca, and which are fuppofed 

to have been appointed for the purpofe by the French 

government, as to the detonation of admiral Gan- 

thcaumc, has failed for the Weft-Indies.
[We feel much fatisfacYion from being enabled to 

infert the following paragraph refpecYmg the Britifh 

frigate Topazc, capt. Church, which was laft week 

ftated to have met the fame calamity as the Invinci 

ble of 74 guns, admiral Tottic's flag (hip, which, 

with many hundred lives, was totally loft near the 

port of Yarmouth, on its deftination to join the three 

admirals, viz. Sir Hyde Parker, lord Nelfon, and 

Sir C. Fairfax in the Baltic, and there act againft 

the Ruffians, Swedes anjl Danes.]
On the 26th of February Sir R. Calder, in the 

Prince of Wales, of 98 guns, with the Pompee, and 

Juftc, of 80 ; Countgeux, Cumberland, and Spencer, 

of 74 ; and Diamond, of 38, appeared of Madeira. 

They did not anchor, but failed the next day for the 

Canaries, from whence they proceeded to Martinique. 

1'he fame conveyance pofTefled us of accounts from 

the Topaze frigate, captain Church, -for whofc fafety 

the moft fcrious apprchenfion had been entertained. 

Shi* arrivftl at MatL-ira in company with the Hcurcx

of merchantmen, on the 26th 
on.the 1ft of March for the

(loop and eighty fail 
February, and failed 
Weft.lndics.

The Topaze frigate has detained and fent into Ma 

deira a Danifli and two Swedifh vclTels.
The Thames frigate has arrived at Madeira. 

Our funds have, during the week, rifen about two 

per cent, on the rumour of adjuftment, and were yef- 

terelay a. fraction better than on Friday.   Lord bt. 

Helen, it is ftated, is to be employed on the occa- 

lion.
By a mefTenger who left Conflantinople feveral days 

fubfcquent to the courier charged with the ordinary 

correlpondence of that capital, we are poflcfled of a 

letter to the 16th of February: the lateft accounts 

which had then been received from Syria were dated 

2Gth of the preceding month. The Tigre and other 

of his majefty's (hips had at that period joined lord 

Keith at Marmnrifia, and the whole exjxdition in 

pcrfcd health, full of confidence and fpirits, and 

with the moft abundant fuppliei of ever)' thing re- 

quilite to the cnterprife, were on the eve of their de 

parture for Egypt.
Our fleet compiled one hundred and nine (hips, in 

dependent of final 1 craft, which were to be employed 

in landing the truopi.
Conftantinople, on the 16th, was very fickly; 

great numbers of the inhabitants had died of an 

epidemic difordrr, and moft of the Englilh relidcnts 

had been affctled by it.
We are forry to have to confirm the report of gen. 

Koehler's death ; he furvivcd his wife only 15 days.

The Aljjerinc ambalTador fome days fince notified 

to the miuiftrrs the receipt of intelligence from his 

court, that the French envoy who has lately redded 

at Algiers, and where, with a view to induce the 

friendfhip of the dey towards France, and to excite 

him to hoftility with England, he has expended im

BERMUDA, April 18. 
By the Pheafant, from New-Providence, we are 

forry to learn, that his majefty's frigates Cleopatra 

and Andromache went on a fecret expedition to cut 

out of a port on the north fide of Cuba, near Punta 

Malas, with all the boats they could collect, failed 

in the object from the information given to the 

Spaniards by a fchooner which failed from New-Pro 

vidence three days before the frigates. The Spaniard* 

being apprifed of their coming were ready with their 

gun-boats, batteries, 8cc. and never fired a Jhot un 

til tke boats were oppofite, when they cut them at moft 

to pieces with a number of their crews. Lieut. Jofeph 

Taylor, and two midlhipmen, of the Cleopatra, with 

eight men, were killed, and a great number defpe- 

rately wounded, among which were fome brave of 

ficers. The Ihips had been difmantled and all that 

was acquired was a king's armed fchooner of little 

value.
The fituation of thrfe iflands at prefent is truly 

alarming for want of corn, flour, rice, pork, &.C. not . 

a bufhcl or barrel of which is for fale here at prefent. 

Many poor families have been for fevcral days with 

out a mouthful of bread kind, and at prefent there 

is no likelihood of a remedy. From the weather 

blowing a I moft continually gales of wind, very little 

fifh has been caught, which has alfo been very dil- 

treffing to the poor.
The ftiip builders and others who employed a great 

number of men, arc obliged to difcharge them, as 

they cannot procure provisions, the workmen being 

generally found by the employers.

BOSTON, April 30. 
Extract of a Utter from a respectable gentleman in

the island of St. Croix, dated April 3, 1801. 
" I haften to communicate to you fuch intbrmati- 

on of the late change which has taken place here, at 
may be acceptable, th6Ug1l nut [H'lliiipi plcitfotgi Cii   
the old ultimo, in the morning, appeared off our

-I - l —-•- •»•• »ii\.ii inijt'Ulf I.AI.IUI1VC \J\

c prelciit cotifideration, which ought to be impera- menfe fums of' money, ha» been difmilTed, and or- 

^e, that without fome affiftance they muft perifh.  dered to inform the French government, that pre- 

crT C«T U hC ?bJe^cd to the P"»ciple, that farming1 hminary to any negotiation they might offer to the 

tmti P I not. Decome the ftate - Evcn thc con- Algerine State, muft be the evacuation of Egypt by 

in' * 8ran»rie»j fo providently, and (however her troops; upon this condition, Algiers had con- 

JilT'-n0 thc public by raifin8 to thc ofte» unprin- 
nrcrff T t'"' fcllcr therP««s of thc market) fo 
ed thi*" yi ?rovi'lcd I)V Koverament, w,ould if ahtain- ... , u .,. r..^. ,.....,  .._ _r-.. ... -,.._.   ..

""KH another medium, leave an immenfity for would (he liftcn to any overture for the re-ellabliuV 

al couuurmtinn » nwnt of p,.^ Wc hjvc thc r..-L- _, .,-..  ._

Itate, thxrron Thurfday ««. k , t\ 
likcwife holds thc diftinguifhed tlation of hign ad 
miral of Algiers, officially communicated to mi- 
niftcrs, that the dey, in tcftimony of his friendfhip 
for his Britannic majefty, had ordered that a knight

harbour, 21 fail of armed vellcls, commanded by ad 
miral Duckworth; at 11 o'clock, a truce arrived 
from his (nip with a fummons to our general to fur- 
render the ill and to his Britannic majefty, offering- 
terms, that were thought mild; and affuring us, at 
the fame time, that refinance againft a force fo far 
fuperior to that of our ifland, would but involve the 
inhabitants i» innumerable difficulties; being very   
illy prepared for defence, it was thought prudent to 
make the beft terms we could, without blood (Tied $ 
and poffcffion was accordingly given on the I ft inft. . 
St. Bartholomews, St. Martins and St. Thomas have 
alfo fallen in poflclTion of the Englifh, within the 
laft ten days. All the floating property, with the 
king's (lores, and debts of every defcription, together 
with the property of all the Danilh captains, and Eu 
ropean Danes, that have never inhabited this colony, 
fuffcrs confiscation ; thofe of our unfortunate planters 
who are in arrears ot payment to his majefty, will be 
very hard puflied for payment. His excellency ge 
neral Fuller, is to conxiiand our ifland; and by him 
and the admiral, we are allured, every ftep will be 
taken to infure peace and fecurity to the inhabitants. 
This day, however, a proclamation has been ifTucd, 
on pain of hanifhment and forfeiture of property to 
deliver up their arms, and to take the oath of allegi 
ance before the 3th inft. Whith oath we- have 
foftened, in*terms to one of neutrality. We (halt 
be allowed to carry on bufmefs, as formerly, by the 
Americans being permitted, as ufual, to import every 
article on the fame duties, and carry away one half 
thc proceeds of their cargoes, only in fugar, and the 
other in rum. Four hundred troops or* quartered 
hrre, and 20O at Weft End; the officers only are 
billeted with the inhabitants; our Danifli foldiers and 
failors are about embarking as prifoners, for Mar* 

tinique."

March 29t 
the ftatements in the Momteur of the 

ived ycfterday, the

...u ,  , Ver' two Frcnch fngates, La Juftice, 
>TuDDlvT 1'"'*' Win8 °" board 15,000 n.ullcett, 
of »h,L° amimumion > »nd 500 men, one hundred 

lom^"1̂ "' hadente«d Alexandria in

PRO.VIDENCE, Aprils.
. CAUTION. 

At Sterling, on Thurfday laft week, three children
nv>i *i ww*** ) • ~wt*wi« »!»»•* *,»*«*»••-»**•••) r — "O'~ "~ ~"~— - — -- * mr • t i* 1 I I t M

Tented to four months armiftice, which had been pro- of Mr. Samuel Kinyon (one ot them 1 1 or 12 yeari 

longed under an opinion that this ftipulation would of age) in digging for ground-nuts near a brook, 

be complied with, and upon tHs condition "alone found a whitifti poifonous root, of which they un-

- - e_«rl\ahliih- fortunately ate and two of them expired in a few

of peace. We have the further pleafure to hours. The youngeft was firft effected, and after one
 » \f, ...< '£ .v- oth«-r; *>ad ran to a neighbouring houfe, and 

WM returning wltii  «».*.'.._,  ! .. " ' *!,-, \ 
arid fell. TRelr b'odies wermcxfday interred, 'ftm 
third child 'was affected, but recovered. Thfe root 
which proved fatal to thofcliiviocenis, is fuppofed.to 
bt what is commonly called mulquafh root.

 nthe

of Malta, and 263 Maltefe, who had been captured 
by hit cruifera prcvioui to the reduction of La Va- 

lette by the Britifh, and fold unto flavery, fliould be
would have amount- 

them fub- 
Ihat whatever 

the garrifons 

of M»lu « Minorca, lhall be funulhcd by his

N E W - Y O R K, M»y 8.
Mort counterfeit notes.

Yefterday arrived in 1 3 day« from NafTau (li. P.) 
the (loop Wafh'nigton, captain Wefton, xwho infonni, 
that one Thomas Bradley and Brain, of New-York, 
and a ctptain    , of Baltimore, were detected in, 

palling .counterfeit notet of the United Sutei bankf
' '

i '



to a very large amount. They had puffed off about 
10,000 dollars before they were detected, and about 
60,000 dollars more were found in their potteflion, 
 when taken up. This difcovery was made by the 
houfe of Forbe* and Co. who had taken one of thefe 
bills.

PHILADELPHIA, May 4. 
Extract of a letter dated

CORK, 2d mo. 27th, 1801.
" This city, the night before laft, was alarmed with 

an apprehenfion, that a mob was forming in order to 
rife, in confequence of their fuffering ftate, for want 
of bread; about eleven o'clock many guards of fol- 
diers, both foot and horfe, were palling under my 
window, marching in different directions, in order to 
put a ftop to this awful fcene which, however, took 
place next morning ; and awful indeed it was to me, 
to behold the ftreet darkened with poor miferable 
looking creatures, marching through the town ; their 
iign as they marched, was a very fmall poor looking 
loaf of bread, fixed on the end of a wooden ftaff, 
and juft above it a fmall piece of barley bread, dretted 
in black, in token of their diftrefs ; they did not ap 
pear to have any weapons, not even clubs, but thus 
inarched down to th: houfe of the mayor of the city. 
An officer of the military rufhed on juft before them, 
and defired the mayor to go out and fpeak comforta 
bly to them, in order to prevent mifchief, which he 
did, and promifed them fome fteps (hould be taken 
for their relief, when they quietly returned to their 
homes; but relief not coming according to their ex 
pectations, the ftreet is again darkened with a mob, 
with the token, a reduce piece of bread on the ftaff. 
The confequence is dreaded, but not yet known, fo 
I ftop awhile.

" Three o'clock in the afternoon. Several guards 
of foldiers being called out, llopt and furrounded the 
mob, which wai more formidable than yefterday, and 
the general realbned with them, telling them efforts 
 were on foot, for their relief, if they'd have a little 
patience ; and then the troops were ordered to dif- 
perfe them, which they fubmitted to without any re- 
Gftance, and again returned to their homes." ,

This addrefs cannot increafe the fatisfacYipn you 
muft derive, frofn your laudable exertions in the caufe 
of fuffering humanity, but it ferves to Ihew the gra 
titude and relpec-t of thofe whofe caufe you ef- 
poufcd.

G. JAMES FORTEN. 
The honourable George Thatctier,

member of congress.    

In confequence of numerous applications for relief, 
the legiflaturc of Mattachuletts has patted an act, 
granting to each non-commillioned officer and private 
who enlifted in the American army as a part of that 
date's quota, and fervcd till the termination of the 
war and were honourably difcharged, or unto the wi-

more, as the fleet was intended to confift Of 2 
moft of which were to be line of battle fliin.  »!

On the, 22d of March, Ml the private coL I 
tonied fhips and brigs in France, were put jnPt*r"'lou l 
tion, for the purpofe of making tranl'portt f* 
for the intended expedition againft Portuga]° 
teen thoufand men were  atteinbled in the nci IK."" I 
hood of Bourdeaux, and were to be increalrf 
30,000, to go from that place againft Portugal TJ 
Portuguefe ambattador patted through Bourdta' 
the fccond of March, on his way to Paris- ^j*! 
the 7th of March a general embargo through S °l 
was laid on all Portuguefe vettels.   P*a|

The queen of Spain died on the 26th 
Provifions in Fiance were remarkably plfntv

-ill be infured between the

dows or children of fuch perlbns as enlifted and ferved cheap. Orders have been given to Britifh (hi~ 
as aforelaid, and died in the fervice two hundred to moleft the Priillian flag. ^ "*

The above (hip was detained 30

From the ( N. Y.^ Mercantile Advertiser.
£We have feen the original of the following letter. 

It is in the hands of a very refpectable nvrmber of 
the fociety of Friends, and was communicated for 
publication in the Mercantile Advertifcr, as an 
evidence (amongft many which might be produced)

T .. tha.lpur.ffjltf.y creatures of the African, racr arc
not only fufceptihle of the livelieft gratitude, and 
capable of attaining to eminence in literature, 
and in every branch of feiencc : but that flavery, 
 whilft it enervates the body, paralyfes the faculties 
of the mind alfo, and reduces both to a ftate of 
mutual degradation and debafement.]

Philadelphia, January  , 1800. 
SIR,

When the hand of forrow prettes heavy on us, and 
the generality of mankind turn unpitymg from our 
complaints, if one appears who feels for and com- 
miferates our fituation, and endeavour* all in his pow 
er to alleviate our condition, our bofoms fwell with 
gratitude, and our tongues inftinctively pronounce our 
thanks for the obligation.

We, therefore, Sir, Africans, and decendants of 
that unhappy race, refpectively beg leave to thank 
you, for the philanthropic zeal with which you de 
fended our caufe when it was brought before a part 
of the general government, by which only we can 
expect to be relieved from our deplorable ftate, in- 
terefted ourfelves in the bufinefs, becaufe we knew 
not but ere long we might be reduced to flavery : it 
might have been faid that we viewed the fubjrit 
through a perverted medium, if you, Sir, had not 
adopted and nobly fupported thofe fentiments, which 
gave rife to our petition. Though our faces are 
black, yet we are men ; and though many amongft 
ms cannot write, becaufe our rulers have thought 
proper to keep us in ignorance, yet we all have the 
feelings and paffions of men, and are as anxious to 
enjoy the birthright of the human race, as thofe who 
from our ignorance draw an argument againft our pe 
tition ; when that petition has in view the diffulion of 
knowledge amongft the African race, by unfettering 
their thoughts, "and giving full fcope to the energy 
of their minds. ' While fome, Sir, confider uf as 
much property as an houfe or a (hip, and would feem 
to inlinuatc, that it is as lawful to hew down the one 
as it is to difmantle the other, you, Sir, more hu 
mane, confider us as a part of the human race, and 
were we to go generally into the lubject, would, fay, 
that by principles of natural law our thraldom is un- 
juft ; judge what muft be our feelings, to find our 
felves treated as a fpccies of property, and levelled 
with the brute creation ; and think how anxious we 
muft be to raife ourfelves from this degrading ftate.

 « Unprejudiced perfons, who read the documents in', 
our potteflion, will acknowledge that we are mifera*

* ble! Hcfmane people will wifh our fituation allevi. 
atcd ! Juft people will attempt the talk ! And power 
ful people ought to carry it into execution.

Several hundred thoufand of the human race were 
concerned in our petition ; their thanks, their gratitude 
to you, they now exprefs ; their prayers for you will 
mount to Heaven ; for Cod knows they are wretched, 
and will hear their fupplications!

A deep glow now envelopes us; but we derive 
fome comfort from the thought that we ore not quite 
deAitute of friends; that there is one, who will ufe 
all his endeavours to free the (lave from captivity; at 
leaft'render his ftate more fufferable, and prefervc the 
free black in the full enjoyment of ais right*

acres of the unappropriated lands of that c mmon- 
wealth ; or Ihould it be preferred, the feleftmen of 
the feveral towns are authorifed to pay to every ap 
plicant that anfwers the above description, twenty 
dollars, to be drawn from the public treafury, in lieu 
of the land before mentioned. This act is intended 
to anfwer the two-fold purpofe of relieving the wants 
of that clafs of men whofe meritorious fen ices during 
the revolutionary war entitled them to the eternal 
gratitude of their country; and to promote the fct- 
tlement of lands hitherto vacant.

A letter from St. Thomas (enclofing a copy of the' 
fummons from the Britifh commanders requiring the 
furrender of that ifland) was received by a gentleman 
in this city on Saturday laft, from which we have 
been permitted to extract the following:

St. Thomas, 7ih April, 1801. 
" You will undoubtedly have been informed of the 

expedition fent out from England under general 
Trigge and rear-admiral Dui kworth, to capture the 
Daiufh and Swedifh iflands. They took St. Bartho 
lomews firII, then St. Martins, this ifland, and St. 
Croix. I take the liberty of enclofing you a ropy 
of the fummons and furrender, Sec. of this ifland . 
the fame fummons was fent to St. Bartholomews and 
St. Croix ; 1 have not feen the capitulation of the 
former, or of St. Martins, at which latter place there 
was fome fmall refiftanre. The governor of St. Croix 
furrendcred to the fummons, without capitulating-; 
of courfe the Daniih and Dutch loans are fequeftered. 

" A fleet of fix fail of the line has el c aped out 
of Breft waters ; admiral Calder, with nine fail and 
three frigates, followr.d after them, and arrived off 
this ifland laft Thurfday but never fell in with the 
French, they having failed immediately to leeward, 

 fearing-a-flcct mitflu-liiiv* foiled 'for t(u Ci«pei    
" Four companies of the royals No. 1, command 

here, and two companies of blacks of the Martinico 
regiment. The 64th, of about 1100 men, are at 
St. Croix. There never were better troops their 
conduit, as alfo that of the fleet, do honour and 
credit to his majefty.

" The French conful Michael is fent to Guada- 
loupe ; they gave him up all his papers, appertaining 
to the delegation, Etc.

" Americans will be allowed in thefe iflands t« 
take off coffee, fugars, for half proceeds of their 
cargoes the reft in cafh or dry goods. It is faid 
the forced trade will be carried on as before.

" No Spaniflt property has been touched, and the 
Spanifh prifonen were all relealed and fent down to 
Porto-Rico. Meafures will be taken to make this 
port a kind of free port, by endeavouring to culti 
vate a trade with the Spanifh Main and Porto-Rito. 
A capitulation has been agreed upon at St. Croix, 
fimilar to the one here. All Danifh fhips arc given 
up to their owners, on fecurity being entered into for 
their value in cafe of a declaration of war."

May 6. 
Extract of a letter from Carthagrna, to a merchant

in this city.
" The Englifh (loop of war Legere, ot 24 guns, 

captain Clinton, was caft away about 12 leagues from 
Carthagena The captain and crew furrendered thcm- 
felvcs prifoncrs of war.

" A Spanifh privateer brought into Carthagena, 
the 25th February, an Englifli brig from Jamaica to 
Cape-Francois. She had on board Mr. Rufh, mid- 
Ihipman, (fon of Dr. Rufh) and eight failors, belong 
ing to the frigate Adams, who had brought into Ja 
maica an Englifh vettel, retaken from the French by 

v the frigate, and were as pattengers on board when 
brought into Carthageua."

Arrived yefterday, the (hip Martha in 34 days 
from Portfmouth, England. Her London papers are 
not later than thofe brought by the Active and Samp- 
fon, of courfe they do not/furnifh us with any additi 
onal articles of news.

The Martha failed from Portfmouth, the 30th 
March.

A few days ago, on foundings, captain Martin 
fpoke the brig Lark, Wicks, from Gonaives, out 12 
days.

We have been politely favoured with the Norfolk 
Herald of the 3d inftant, which contains the fol 
lowing

LATE INTELLIGENCE FROM EUROPE. 
The (hip Wooddrop Sims, arrived here yefterday 

from Rochelle, failed on the 28th of March, and the

fir ,- i   -V f i day' °n "««"« of the luppolccl rejection ol the treaty by the fen
nor was Ihe permitted to fail until the news of it. ' 
tification reached France.

May 7.
A Norfolk paper of the 29th ult. fays-_« J. 

arrival at this port from the Weft-Indies, we are' 
formed that the ifland of St. Eufta'.ius was capturai 
by the Britilh about the 20th March."

The Madona Rofario arrived at New-York wfl 
day from Medina in 120 days pattage. The caKjji 
informs, that orders have been ittued at Mala oaf, 
all veflels from America to perform a quarantine of 
4<>days. That it was repot ud at Malaga that u 
action had taken place between an Englifli and ] 
frigate, which terminated in the capture of the 
who was carried ^nto Gibraltar. That it « 
reported that a French licet of men of war had tufa! 
Malaga about the middle of February. Malaga »n 
crowded with Danes and Swedes, who refortcd tli. 
ther to be out of the way of the Britifh.

The above-mentioned captain alfo informs, that I* 
left at Medina on the 6th of January, the fha 
Lnuifa, Ramfdalr, of Philadelphia. She had puitj 
there on her way to the Levant, and was detained 
by order of the American conful at Naples, withcra 
any reafon being affigned for fuch a meafure. The 
brig Fox, of Bofloh, on her way to the Levant, pj 
into Medina, and was likewife detained by the Aw. 
rican conful.

The fchooner Trial arrived at New-York frca 
Point-Petre, and brings information of a French Hen 
being expected there to go againft Martinique.

The fchooner Betfey, at New-York, from Hi- 
vanna. The captain informs, that an embargo vas 
 te.b« pul on all veffels in the Havainu the day after
he failed, 14 days ago.

We underftand, at the general meeting of tit 
Friends, lately* held in tins city^

information that the ] 
an order given to all neutr 
the place in 8 days, or they 
M V He then fent a flag 0 

but

account of the diftrefles of their brethren and othen, 
in England, in confequence of the great fcarcity of 
the neceffaries of life in that country, was laid before 
that body, which immediately took the luhjett inu 
cnnfideration, and came to a refolution to recommrnl 
the opening of fu'oftriptions in their different focietin 
for the benevolent purpofes of affording relief to the 
unfortunate fubjccts of this diftrefling calamity. We 
further learn that the difpofition evinced by the in 
dividuals of this very rclpectable denomination of 
chriftians, in furthering the laudable attempts of UK 
meeting, propofes an honourable ittue to the praifc- 
worthy undertaking.

May 9.
A CHAI.I.KNCE.

Captain Clark, of the (loop Betfey, arrived *' 
New-York, in   three days from Norfolk, informs, 
that the Brirfh frigate Bofton had armed in Hamp 
ton Road, four days before he failed, and intended 
waiting for the French frigate Semillante, awl thit 
the captain of the Semillante received a challenge 
from the captain of the Bofton, to come out and meet 
him at fra ; to which the captain of the French fhip 
replied, that, if he would atture him, on honour, no 
other Britifh fhip fhould interfere, he would accept iu 
The Semillante was lying in Norfolk. It was ge 
nerally fuppofed that a meeting would take place.

CHARLESTON, April 25. 
Captain Hunter of the brig Fricndlhip, who ir- 

rived here yefterday, was at St. Thomas, when that 
place was taken by the Britifh. Being in the offing, 
he was by fignal ordered in ; but took advantage of 
a heavy fquall to effect his efcape, and ran down the 
ibuth fide of Porto-Rico. While pafling through 
the Mona pattage, he was brought to by a French 
frigate, treated politely, and without detention, per 
mitted to proceed. At the fame time difcovered 1 
fail of the line, fome of which were ninety guns- 
they appeared to (land for Jamaica.

WASHINGTON, May 4.
Arrived on Friday James Madifon, fccretary of 

ftate.   i
We underftand that in confequence of the decfcn- 

fion of captain Truxton to. command the fquadroo 
fitting out in Hampton Roads, captain Dale has hers 
appointed to that duty ; and that captain Baiiibridge 
has been appointed to fupply the place of captain. 
Prebble, who from indifpohtidn is unable to fill »t«

The fquadron is expected to fail between the lOtfcfame evening was boarded by an Liiglifh cutter, ten^and 15th inftant. 
drr to the Doris frigate : at 4 o'clock next day was It is with fincere pleafure that we inform the pub- 
boarded by the Doris, who informed that they were lie, that on the 1ft inflant all the (hares of ftock f« 
waning for the remainder of the French fleet from the erection of a bridge over the eaftern Jjranth of
Breft and 1'Orient, that were to attemble at Roche. 
fort, as was fuppofed, on fome fecret expedition, 
there had a/rived at Rochefort, 10 days before their 
departure, an 84, a 74, »nd two frigates, from Breft

ii to give notice,

to an order of t

the Patowmack were fubfcribed for. The'company 
are authorifed, if neceffary, to call for 45,<JOO dol 
lars.

This fum will be fully adequate to the erection of
. . 1 .* .*' M "W . . __..»(*

•- - _^_ , i" ' 1 •• •••• «MI*I TTPt» u\, 1UIIV M«*\.UUAW +\J »•»». ^f»»»- ——-andl'Orujnt, wid wore in daily enpcftation-of many a perman.nt bridge wbartby aconftant tntercourfe
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BLOCKADED. 
the consul of the United 

1800.

THE fubfcriber takes an early opportunity t» 
inform his friends that he intends to be a can 

didate for the office of fheriff of Anne-Arundel 
county, at the next eledion, and refpe&fully folicits 
a continuance of their favours ; he returns them his

fcid information that the port
rder given to all neutral veffels to depart from!he W in 8 days' or they co,uld

u • ., .1 ___ A...*- « flacr nil hnaifail.

was blockaded, and 
to depart from 

not be fuffered to

obtain the commiflion from an unexpected con- 
ftrutlion of a deed which he had executed for a part 
of his real eftate; every caufc of difpute on thisHe then fe'nt a flag on board to obtain a pro- ground will be removed in future, that the fuffrages of that term, but received for anlwer that of his fellow-citizens may have their full effeft. If from fuperTor orders, -but that lord Keith is chofen -every care and attention will be paid to the expe&ed in the roads with gen. Abercrombie duties of the office, which he trufts will be difcharged ind tie fleet. w' t*1. 'ntegnty, an{l >n a manner fatisfaftory to all

/This is to give notice,
rT1 HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the or- 

JL phans court of Prince-George's county, in 
Maryland, letters of adminiftration on the perfonal 
eftate of JUDSON M. CLAGETT, late of Prince- 
George's county, deceafed, all perfons having claims 
againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned U>Ac- 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub 
fcriber, on or befcm^ the firft day of Oftober next, 
they will othrrwifc by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the laid eftiite. Given under my hand and feal, 
this 30th day of March, eighteen hundred and one.

BALTIMORE, May 8. 
INDIANA TERRITORY. '

Cantonment, Wilkinfonville, 
14th March, 18O1.

with integrity, 
parties. 4

SIR,
It is mv duty, (although hut too well known to 

toil) to report that yefterday evening, between the 
hours of four and five o'clock, a dreadful tornado 
viiited our camp. It came in a S. W. dirtftion, ac 
companied with a torrent of rain, taking alomj a 
ftirt of the quarter-maftcr's camp, and in an oblique 
on N. E. over our encampments, tearing trees up by 
the roots, and carrying all before it, dcftroying a 
p_at quantity of our camp, equipage and cloathiug, 
which is not yet accurately afccrtamed and, though 
pinful to relate, by the falling of trees, has maimed 
tnd killed form of our fellow-foldiers, of which the 
following is a ftatement. 

Totafkilled One ferjeant.
Total wounded .One captain, four lieutenants, 

two q'larter-mafler fcrjeants, two fcrjeants, one cor 
poral, one mufician, and twenty-one privates. 

One woman killed and fcveral wounded. 
Names of the officers wounded: captain Lukens, 

badly, lieutenants Wcbfter, Layborne and Shiras, 
lieutenant Hooke's leg broke, and otherwife badly 
wounded.

I have the honour to be, v. ry refpe&fully,
Your moft obedient fervant, 

(Signed) FERDINAND L. CLAIBORNF. 
V. B. Several of the boats are deftroycd, particu- 

hrtythc quarter-mafter-general>.

rpHlS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Charles

i JASPER EDWARD TILLY.
South river, May 4, 1801.

C OMMITTED to Anne-Arundel county gaol, 
on the 17th day of March, 1801, a negro 

man by the name of SAM, as a runaway, who fays 
he is free ; he is about 25 years of age, a likely 
quick fpoken fellow ; hii cloathing a failor'a jacket 
and troul'ers, old felt hat, and coarfc (hoes, no other 
cloathing. His matter is requefted to come and take 
him away, or he will be fold out for his prifon fees. 

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundcl county, 

April 28, 1801.

/""COMMITTED to Anne-Arundel county gaol, 
\^t on th« 6th day of this infljun, a negro woman 
called BETT, about 30 years of age ; her wearing 
apparel is a blue (balloon petticoat and jacket, and no 
other worth relating ; (he fays that (he belongs to WIL- 
LIAM BASS, a man in Carolina. Her matter is re- 
qncRcd to come and take her away, and pay her fees, 
or Ihe will be fold.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county. « 

CApril 28, 1801.
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[county', in Maryland, letters of adminiftration on the 
petfonal eftate of WILLIAM SWANN, late of

I Charltt

/COMMITTED to my cuftody, the following 
\^J( runaways, on the 35th of February laft, TOM 
BOWLIN, a mulatto mar, about twenty-two years 
of age, five feet fix or feven inches high, his cloath 
ing is an old blue jacket and troufers, ofnabrig ftiirt, 
old (hoes and flock ings, and fays that he belongs to 
LAFFET LAWPF.T, in the ftatc of New-York. RO 
BERT JACKSON, a black man, about twenty

..NATHANIEL CLAGETT, Adminiftrator 
j\ of JUDSON M. CLAOF.TT. ' v

STEPHhN RUMMELLS, 
% Boot and Shoe-Maker,

Corn-Hill-ftrcct, Annapolis, in the houfe where Dr. 
Shaaff formerly lived,

RETURNS his finccre thanks to the public at 
large, and his cuftomers in particular, for paft 

favours for the time he has been in bulinefs, and 
hopes thofc who have tried his work will continue 
their cuftom, they may reft allured that every exer 
tion will be uft-d to give fatisfaftion ; he carries on 
the bulinefs for both ladies and gentlemen, in the 
neateft and moft fafhionable manner, and will «n- 
dt-avour to get the beft materials. 5* V

N O 1 1 C li.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Prince. 

George's county, in Maryland, letters trftamentary 
on the perfonal eftate of Doftor ROBERT POT 
TINGER, late of faid county, deceaftd, all perfons 
having claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the I ft day of 
November next.- and all perfons indebted to the faid 
deceafod are requefted to rnakc^immediate payment to 
the fubfcriber, othcrwifc (he will be reduced to the 
neceffity of inftituting fuits againft delinquents, with 
out rdpeft to perfons.

. 3>C MARY POTTINGER.' 
Prince-GcOTgf's county, April 26, 1801.

By virtue of * fieri facias to me directed from the 
general court, will be SOLD, at Mr. Caton's ta 
vern, in the city of Annapolis, on Saturday the 
fixteenth day of May next,

LL that traft or parcel of Land called Hop-

__
i|pwi!t"tne laiddeceafed arc hereby warne to ex- 

I bibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub- 
Ifcribtr, at or before the firft day of Oiftober next, 
I they may otherwifc by law ke excluded from all bc- 
lutfit of the faid eftate. Given under ̂ *iy haocLthis 

of March, 1801. / /» ' 7/Q I 
WILLIAM MOTORS.

hid da

;HIS u to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained letters of adminiftration on the per- 

of JOHN MERRIKEN, late of Anne- 
Anindtl county, deceafed, he therefore requefts all 

iptrfons who have claims againft faid eftate to bring 
I them in, according to law, and all thofe who are in any 
Jnumiy indglvtcd are defirt-d to make payment, to 

*HARD JACOB, jun. adminiftrator.

|By »irtuc of a writ of Jitri facias to me dirc<\ed 
from the high court of chancery, will be SOLD, 
on Friday the 22d inftant, at Mr. CATON'S Ui- 
»crn, in the city of Annapolis for CASH,

ALL that tradl or parcel of LAND formerly the 
property pf HENRY ONF.AL WKI.CH, now in 

polTefli.)n of Nicholas Watkins, of Thos. known 
tl* name of Part Burgest Choke k Franklir.'s En. 
Vmeni, 120 acres, Part Burgee Choice, Middle 

'Motion, Covtl's Fully and Mount Misery, 362 acres, 
ontaining in the whole 482 acres, more or lefs; 

>bove is taken as the property of NICHOLAS 
ATKINS, of Thos. and fold to fatisfy a debt due 

Jffaway Watkins. The fale will commence at 13 
''tlock. . * V

} HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
., £. Anne-Arundcl county. 
Miy 5, ifloi.

'Jy to an order of the orphans court of Anne-
AM.2. 1, C0unty< wi" be SOLD' at PUBLIC 
AUCTION, on TueHay the I9;h of May nrxt, 
». the office in the city of Aiinnpolis, for CASH, 

IHE valuable and complete LAW LIBRARY 
°J HENRY HALL, deceafed, formerly the pro- 

t of the late John Hall, Efq; together with a va- 
01 well chofen books on other fubjefts. Young

years of agr^Ave leet eight or nine'inches high, his 
cloathing is -^^6 over jacket, ftriped fwan down 
under ditto, Jluc jjoth t/oufcrs, ofnabrig (hut, old 
Ihoes and UorEmgs, and*fays he belongs to JERE 
MIAH JOHNSON, in the ftate of New-Yjnrk. Their 
maftcrs are hereby requefted to take them away by 
the twentieth of May next, or they will be fold for 
their prifon fees and other charges, agreeable tn law. 
        HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of

Anne-Arundcl county. ^ 
April, 1801. C

A LL perfons hnvint* claims againft the cftnte of 
HENRY BATEMAN, late of Anne-Arun 

dcl county, deceaiVtl, are^equcfted to bring them in, 
legally authenticated, and thole indebted to faid ef 
tate are defired to make immediate payment.

AMZI BATEMAN, Adminiftrator. 
Mav 5, 1801. ^

A'
I.ITTI.K ditto, ADDITION to HOWARD'S PLAINS^ 
FORKIIKAD NKCK, BRUSHY ditto, HOPKINS'S 
CHANCE, and DEEP CRKKK NE.CK, containing 
500 acres, more or lefs. The above is taken as 
the property of PHILIP H. WATTS and GEORGE 
WATTS, to fatisfy a dtbt due James Difney.

HENRY HOW \RD, Sheriff. 
April II, 1801. ^X________

Mrs. E. BKOOKES
Tpper-Marlbprougl

polls, and has taken that large and commodious 
houlc formerly occupied by captain S. Godtnan, and 
lately by Mr. Addifon She will take boarder* by 
the day, week, or year, at the ufual rates.

TTAS removed from Upper-Marlborough to Anna-

April 27, 1801.

B1 Diftridt of Maryland, to wit :
E it remembered, That on the tenth day of 
April, in the twcntv-fifth year of the indepen 

dence of the United States of America, Thomas 
Harris, junior, of the (aid diftrift, hath depofitcd in 
this office the title of a book, the right whereof he 
claims as author, in the words and figures following, 
to wit:

" MODERN ENTRIES,
ADAPTED TO THE AMERICAN COURT! OF JUSTICE, 

BF.INC A
COMPLETE SYSTEM

OF
APPROVED PRECEDENTS,

CONSISTING OF 
CONVKTANCINC, DECLARATIONS, F.NTR I ES, PLEAS,

REPLICATIONS, Sec. and WRITS.
WITH AN

INDEX
TO THE PRINCIPAL WORK, AND OF RF.FF.R F.NCF. TO 

MOST OF THK ANCIF.NT AND MODERN ENTRIES.
.BY THOMAS HARRIS, JUNIOR,

OF THK GENERAL€OURT OFFICE, MARYLAND."
In conformity to the adl of the congrefs of the United 

States, entitled, " An aft for the encouragement of

as bert 
nbridge 
captain. 
Hit. 
he lOtk

hepuo- 
locJcfot 
ranch of

iiy.. • ~ ~" »*«••«.» •MWJWVIV* * \JMIIU . . _^ y«s and others will find this a good opportunity learning, by fecuring the copies of maps, charts and make a valuable addition to their libraries, as tliofe hooks, to the author* and proprietors of fuch copies, k»ve been fcleftrd uilti, """H-"i.i _u:ii-. during the times therein mentioned. ,
In witnefs whereof, I have hereto fet my hand, 

, and affixed the feal of my office, this tenth day 
of April, in the year eighteen hundred and one. 

O ' PHILIP MOORE, Clerk

|p

«iruA«^ Wlth taftc ald ability. 
HICHARD G. STOCKETT, Executor 

of Henry Hall. .' F
L book » mav 'bc 

J°hn G«ffaw»y. of the city of
[AH i , Diftrift Court, Maryland.

For A L E.

dol-

ftion of 
crcourfe

°x
WILLIAM SMITH, 

MW Aun»,v>i;.

utenfiU.

TAKEN up as a ftray, by the fubfcriber, a 
imall black MARE, about 13} hands high, 

four years old, with three white feet, and a blaze 
 face1, her gaits are a trot and gallop, and her back 
has been much injured by the faddle. The owner is 
requefted to prove property, pay charges, and take her 
away. <* Y

r «M JOHN CHEW THOMAS, , 
April 21, 1801.  

To be S O L D,

ABOUT 250 acres of LAND, part of Anne- . 
Arundcl Manor, fituated on the river Patux- 

ent, convenient to the beft (had and herring fiflicries. 
The title indifputable. The land will be fhewn to 
any perfon applying to Mr. WILLIAM TILLAHD, to 
whom it joins. For terms apply to

THOMAS TILLARD.
P. S. I have for fale 50 liogllieads of good Upper 

Patuxent tobacco, and will take in payments, for alt 
debts due, tobacco at market price. /* T. T. 

March 20, 1801.__________«? >

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN Iwiy' Irom the fubfcriber, on the a8th of 
Septfrnber laft,'   flout well made mulatto fel 

low, by the name of NED, he ii about 23 or 34 
vcan of age, 5 leet 8 or 9 inchei high, with llreighc 
bl«ck hair like (hit of a while perfon j he hid oh 
when he went «w»y, «n ofnabrig fhirt >ind trouferi1 
and a fhort while kerfey coit, he alfo took with hint 
Come other cloaihi. Whoever takci up the fiid fel 
low, and fecures him in any gaol in the flite of Ma 
ryland, fo that I get him again, (ball receive the above 
reward, with all retlonible chargei, and if ulcen out 
of the (late tfortfiid, and brought home, fh«ll receivt 
ONg HUNDRED DOLLARS, with reafonable 
chirgei, by applying to the fubfcriber, living new 
the Head of Severn river, in Anne-ArunJel county, 
in the State of Maryland. P. HAMMOND.

N. B. All pe.rfooi are forewarned harbouring th« 
faid fellow on their peril, A *

November 19, 1800. /c/

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcribers, of 
Anne-Arundel county, have obtained from th» , 

orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Mary-, 
land, letters teftameritary on the perfonal eftate of 
THOMAS CORNELIUS HOWARD, late of Anne- 
Arundcl county, deceafed, all perfons having claims 
againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcribers, at or before the 27th day of September 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under our **nd* 
this 2rth day of March, 1801. '

PRICE HOWARD, 
JOHN ROWAN.



A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the 
fice, Annapolis, March 31, 1801.

M
RS. ABUTH, Annapolis. 

Nicholas Brice, Nathaniel Burwell, 
Annapolis, 
of the General Court,

From

., 
OIDEON

RECEIVED* FOR SALE, 
J ind Family Medicine 

..EE . «d .*

South river ; John 
. Delozier, care of ! 

Davis, John Devanne, Annapolis; 1 
; Thomas Dorfcy, Indian Landing,

_ • tirMl.n .-»-. M r»vr~ ml
r 

Tohn0 Gwin..

A frefh fupply of the .-.-- .
n. HAHN's GENUINE WATER-

.___, ,i Fowler, William Foxcroft, Annapolis. ftrengthen ,ng a weak fight,
rinn (4), Jofhua Geer, Thomas M. Goldl- rienced -m f

W J Samuel Godman, Gco. «".,«  - .

Eliza

Thomas 
Dorfey,

excellent virtues,

Nicholas Harwood, Thomas Ham,, John, Huru, 
Annapolia; Philip Hammon, » .^"W ?&* 
church; Samuel Harnlon, jun. (2J, Herring Bay.

James Lucas,

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS» vv ..- - the
The only remedy yet discovered which,g.«e. im- 
,H,.t* .nd lattina relief m the molt levere in

Mrs. Mary WCrae, wife of Mr. George M'( 
grocer, Bond-ftreet, Fell's Point, was perkftly c . 
(by perfevering in the ufe of Hamilton's Efftnce i 
Extracl of Muftard) of a rheumatic complaint 
eleven years (landing. The greateft part ol laft 
ter fhe was unable to drefs or undrels without amtt. 
ance, fhe had the beft medical advice both in Europe 
and America without effect.

DR. HAMILTON'S celebrated 
WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES, 

Which have relieved upwards of eighteen thoufandper. 
fons of all ages, within nine months pan r io vanou 
dangerous complaints, atifing from worms, and Iron 
foulnefs or obftruftions in the ftomach and bowels-, 
they are a remedy (uited to every age and conftitntion, 
contain nothing but what is perfectly innocent, aaf 
 re fo mild in their operation that they cannot injure 
the moft delicate pregnant lady, or the tendered io

(LVIth YEAR.)

mediate 
fiances.

Mullane, William Mun-
uic iTioiMi*- \"n   - - .- 

row, care of John Munrow, Annapolis.

Thomas Norman Well river. 
Annapolis.Richard Owen (2), Annapolis, 

^t^r^r^ed, Ann,

"Re*, Spurrier/near Annapolis; Charles Strwjjt   
South rivi-r; Caleb Sapp.ngton, Anne-Anindel

'Trilby Tilghman, Annapolis; Edward Timmons,

Va'tkins, care of Wm. Alexander, James 
'Annapolis; John 

Walter T. Worthington 
White, ADne-Arundel

THE ANODYNE ELfXlR, 
For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

THE DAMA~SK~LIP SALVE 
I. recommended (particularly to Ue ladies) as,.n 

eleiant and ple.fant preparation for chopped and fore 
tip, and every blemifh and inconvenience occ.f.oned 
bTaS. fevers, fte. fpcedily reftoring a be.ut.ful 
rofy coloiir and delicate foftnefs to the lips.

None of the above 
out the money.

letters will
D. P. M.

be delivered with-

X_——

. ... RESTORATIVE 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. 

This excellent preparation comforts and llrengtheni 
the sums, preferves the enamel from decay, and 
cleanfe, and whiten, the teeth, abforbing all that 
."monius (lime and foulnefs, which fuffered M «- 
cumulate, never fails to injure and finally rum them.

T
HE fubfcriber returns his moft fincere thanks to

he 
he

in general for the liberal encourage- 
met with fince he commenced bufinef. «

fliortefl notice; he likewife repairs 
Windfor chairs, with elegance and diipatch, he thcrc- 
tx . hr.|j< | hy lil. |.nnAnnlity unJ g^er|tion to buii- 
nefs, to merit tlie patronage of a generous public.

RICHARD DAW.
N. B. The above articles will be fold on the lowed 

terms for calli. Order* from the country will be 
thankfully received, and punctually attended to. 

Annapolis, February 19, 1801. /^

ALEXANDER WELSH, 
Clock and Watch-maker,

R
ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of An. 

napolis, that he has jull removed from Balti 
more to this city, to carry on the above bufmefs. 
He aflurt* the public, that every exertion will be 
»fcd to defcrvc thrir favours.

He repairs clocks and watches of every description. 
N. B. Warranted watchrs, and fomc fafhionable 

articles in the jewellery line, for fale. //

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, ESQJJIBI, 

With a copious INDEX,
In two volumes,

Handfomely bound in calf, and lettered, 
Printed under the authority of the General Affembly,

Prkc, Twenty-five Dollars, 
Are now ready for SALE, and may be had at the

Printing-OfHce, Annapolis.
The following is an extract from the report of the 

committee of the Houle of Delegates ap 
pointed to examine the work. leave to prove 

" THE committee to whom was referred the me- numerous lift, 
morial of William Kilty, having referred to the re- 
folutions of the general affembly, by which the me- 
morialifl has been appointed to revife and prepare for 
publication a complete edition of the laws of this 
ftatc now in force, and infpeAed the manner in which 
the work has been executed, are of opinion that the 
lame has l>een prepared with great labour, and dif- 

  tinguifhed accuracy and ability."

DR. HAMILTON'S 
GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

re'eommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 
v relief and permanent cure of the various com- 
ts which refultfrom diffipated pleafures juvenile 

-refidence in climates unfavourable to 
the conmtu,,on-the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 
ntoxication, or any other dcftruft.vc '""mper.nce-. 

the unfkilful or exceflive ufe of inercury-ihe: d.fc.fes 
peculiar to females, at a certain period of life-bad
lav ings in, &c. &c.

7 -   J by long and exlenuve experience to 
»intiie tuie q* jrervou* dtf- 
lownefs of ipfcf », lofs ot ap- 

,mpU M iy v. the blood, hyfterfc.l affeflions, 
weAneffes, violent cramps in the ftomach and 

back indigeftion, melancholy, gout in the ftomach, 
n.in* in the limbs, relaxations, involuntary emiluons, 
ferainal weakneffes, obftinate gleets. Buor albus, (or 
whites) impotency, barrennefs. tec. &c.

In cafes of exl.emity where the long prevalence and - 
obftmacy of difeafe has brought on a general impp- 
veriihment of the fyftem, exceffive debility of the 
whole frame, and a waiting of the flefh which no 
nounfhment or cordial could repair, a perfeverance in 
the tole of this medicine has performed the moft af-
toniftiicg cures. .

TVe grand reftorative is prepared in pills as well a, 
in a fluid form, which allitls confiderably in producing 
a gradual and lalling effett. Their virtues remain 
unimpaired for years in any climate.

a week old, mould no worms exift in the 
body, but will, without pain or griping, cleanfe the 
ftomach and bowels of whatever is loul or offcnfm, 
 nd thereby prevent the production of worms uA 
many fatal dilordcr*.

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
So celebrated ataeng/l the fajhionable through* Etnfe,

As an invaluable cofmeuc, perleftly innocent an4
fafe, free from any corrofive and repellent minerals,
(the bafis of other lotions) and of unparalleled efficacy
in preventing and removing cutaneous blemifhes oi ik«
face and fkin of every kind, particularly freckles, pia.
pies, pits after the ImaJl pox, inflammatory ledncfa,
fcurfs, tetters, ringworms, (unburns, prickly heat, pet.
mature wrinkles, tec.

The Perfian Lotion operates mildly, without in. 
peding that natural, infenfible perlpiration which it 
eflential to the health Yet its falutary effeas are 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the (kin dclicatdt 
foft and fmooth, improving the complexion and re. 
ftoring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render it 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an haadfomeone, 
more fo.

HAHN's ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
Celebrated for

Evacuating fuperfluous bile, and preventing its mot* 
bid fecretion removing obftinate coftiveoeli, and n. 
ftoriog loft appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FFVER DROPS. 
Thoufands can teftify of their being cured bj ihefe 

drops, after the bark and every other mediant has 
irovcd ineffectual i and not one in an hundred hu 

J occafion to uke more than one, and numbtti M 
half a bottle.

Da. HANM'I TRUK and GENUINE 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER.

An infallible remedy ^for corns, fpeedily rtmovuf 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH', GENUINE COUGH DROPS,. . 
jtfovereig*, fpeedy and effeQual remedy it

Head-aches, 
Catarrhs,
Shortnefs of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightnefs of the cheft, 
Hooping cough,

Da. HAMILTON'S 
Gnuixl E/in(t anJ ExtraS of MuflarJ.

the cure ot rheumatifm, gout, rheumatic 
 out, \palfy, lumbago, numbnefs, white-fwellings, 
chilblains, fpiains, bruifes, acute and chronic rheum«-

tifm. , .., . , .ManV perfons have been much aifappomted by pur- 
chafing medicines under the name of Eflence of Muf 
tard, which ate perledtly different from this remedy- 
the fup«rior ijualities of which Dr. Hamilton bega 
leave to prove by the following cures, felcfted from a

'January, 
his moflE fubfcriber tr^..... ^ _ 

'imenrt tt thoje indebted to him, and tgr-

1801. 
efpeffful

compliment* tothofe indebted to him, and ttr- 
ticit, payment of their reffefitve balance,; 

adt poverty with great truth, and a/ures 
em, that nothing left than payment, from them 
^enable him to comply with the ,n.hheebie obi,.

  T^s T P U B L I S H E D, 
And to be fold at the printing-Officc, 

Price, One Dollar,

The LFAWS
MARYLAND,

PMffcd November Seffiori, 1800.

From Mr. Charles Willel,. Piafterer, Pratt-Oreet, Bal- 
timore.

I SEND you th« particulars ol my cure by Hamil 
ton's Eflence and Exuaa of Muftard, that you may 
make it known for the benefit of others. About two 
months ago I ftrained my right knee fo violently by a 
fall, that I was unable to walk without a crutch, I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicines, but 
grew considerably woife, and the part became in- 
flamed and fwelled to a confiderable degree, when I 
was recommended to the Eflence of Muftard, and by 
ufiog two bottles I was able to walk in lefs than a 
week, and ar.i now as hearty as ever.

Dec. 30, 1^799. CHASttia WIILIT.

Mr. Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 14, 
Centre markct-houfe, Baltimore.

Sir,
ABOUT two month, ago, your valuable medicine 

proved of Angular fervice to sne, I was not able to 
move from my room for upwards of a fortniglu, with 
the rheumatifm or rheumatic gout in my left foot and
 ncle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended the Kffcnce 
of Muftard, as the only medicine to b« depended on,
 nd direaed me where to procure it, and by uGng lefs 
than a quarter of a houle and" a fewrXof the pHIs, I

Sore throats, 
Wheelings, 
Congeraled phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenef, of the bread u*

ftomach, &c. &c. 
..j.   and confumpliont, 

And all diforders of the breafta and l»ngt.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THI ITCH, 
Warranted an infallible and immediate cure at tie *fa. 

Being the moft fpeedy, effectual, and plealant re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the famhcj 
lion of the timorous, the proprietor maketb na», t» 
this ointment doth not contain a fingle p»'«cl« « 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in iu coo- 
pofition, and may be ufed with the moft perfect Islttj 
by pregnant women and on infanta newly born.

P jIT E NT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of
Vntrial (omflatHti tf every defcriftin. 

An exteofive trial of near four years hss proved » 
Vegetable Specific to be effeaual in expelling the * 
ncrial virus, however deeply rooted in the connuuuw, 
and ha, reftored health to many w 1*0 ."?1*.,^ 
brought to the grave, by the improper admininww 
of mercury. Within this period upwards ot w 
thoufand patient, have experienced its falutary « 

'with the medicine ia given a defcription ofjj 
fymptoms which obtain in every ftage of the onw 
with copious direction, for their treatment, io» 
accomplifh a perfeft cure in the Oiortea um*, ai- 
with the leaft inconvenience poffible.
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NEW-YORK, May 14. To-day we can fee nothing of the Englifti fleet. miftice, and are convinced of what importance Effvvt 
LATEST FROM EUROPE. TL-j  L .r ...__._ . ,9. °,. .,.- _, .... ... _. »T . . ^T*The day before yefterday it was reported here that

By the (hip Penman, captain Marfchalk, we have re- the great Ruflian fleet of 61 fail had arrived afBorn- 
ccived London papers to the 3d of April. The holm. This, however, we now know to be without 
moft important articles will be found in this day's
gazette.

No event of political importance has occurred in Eu 
rope fince the date of our former accounts.

I Couriers pafe frequently between the governments of 
the two great contending powers, on the fubjedt of 
negotiation for peace ; but, if we may be allowed 
to form a judgment from appearances, that dcfi re- 
able event is yet at fome diftance.

I Flour in London on the 3d April was at 85s. fterling,
1 the barrel.
| j n the houfe of commons, on Tuefday, March JJ1, 

Mr. Sheridan gave notice of his intention to bring 
forward a motion tending to criminate his maiefty's 
htt minifters, for reducing the country to the pe 
rilous Gtuation in which it now (lands. He named 
the 50th April.

T I E B A U, (Ruflia) February 25.

THE price of wheat is now here 150 rix dollars 
per lal), flax 21 and 22 rix dollars per (hip 

Ipwind, hemp 15 rix dollars per ditto. 
1 Our (lore of fait is exhauftcd. St. Ubes fait cofts 
1 100 rix dollars, Liverpool and French 80 rix dollars 
Iperlaft.

CONSTANTINOPLE, February 25. 
The Turkifh aflrologers having declared that the 

|:3J inn. was the moft fortunate day for the failing of 
|the Turkilh fleet, it got under fail on that and the 

; day, and proceeded to the bay Bufchcktar, 
whence it will again fail with the firft fair wind, 

naval armament, which is deftined againft 
j confifts of four (hipi of the line, feven fri- 

, and a number of gun-boats, which will be 
I hy fifty others at Rhodes. 

Captain Pacha commands this fquadron, in perfon, 
1 the (hip of the line in which he fails is very mng- 

fittcd out, and provided with every con 
gruence. The Englifh admiral, lord Keith, will not

foundation. It is now faid, that not the great fleet 
from Cronftadt, but the fmall Ruffian fleet of 12 fail 
of the line, and fome frigates, has already arrived in 
the vic-nity of Copenhagen.

To-day, from noon, till four in the afternoon, the 
wind has been N. W. and therefore very favourable 
for the Englifli fleet, if they intend to attempt the 
paflage ; but as yet not a (hip is to be fccn ; they 
feem all to have vaniftied. We are, however, fully 
prepared for them.

P. S. We are this moment allured that the En- 
glifh fleet is at the entrance of the Sound, and will 
take advantage of the favourable north-weft wind to 
attempt the palTage of it.

A L T O N A, March 26. 
We have received intelligence that the Englilh 

fleet is off Anholt, (leering towards the Belt. The 
gunt have been taken out of fome of the frigates. 
It appears, therefore, that the padage will be at 
tempted with the finaller fliips of war.

PARIS, March 23.
Citizen Coftaz is arrived from Egypt in the Avifo 

le Saint Philippe, which anchored in the port of Fre- 
jus on the 16th. This vcflel foiled from Alexandria 
on the 4th of February, uid the preceding day the 
two frigates la Jultice, of 44 guns, and 1'Egyptienne, 
of 50 guns, arrived there from France, with 15,000 
muikets, 60,000 bullets, and 500 picked men, of 
whom 100 were artillery of the line. The frigates 
put to fea from Toulon on the'25th January f« that 
thry had a paflage of ten days only.

On the 4th of February the plague had not fhown 
itfelf in Egypt, hut continued its ravages in the camp 
of the grand vizier.

De Coftaz, member of the inftitute of Egypt, in 
his letter to ""Buonaparte, dated the 16th, on board 
the packet boat le Saint Philippe, gives a long ac- 

of the ftate of the French army and Egypt,count
[>il from Mainora, till he is joined by the fquadron from which we extract the following paltages : 
jf the captain Pacha. v « The day before we failed from Alexandria, the

two frigates la ]uftire and PEgypticnne, entered that 
port, and immediately landed the detachments belong 
ing to the artillery, and the other reinforcements 
which they brought. The following day they pro 
ceeded into the old port, for the purpofe of more 
conveniently difcmbarking the ammunition, arms and 
artillery.

u The army of the raft is in the moft flouriftiing 
ftate. The foldiers are armed and cloathed in a fu 
perior ft lie of magnificence, that has excited the ad 
miration of the French recently arrived from Europe, 
where it appears to me that the moft abfurd ideas 
are entertained with refpeft to our fituation in
Egypt.

" The moft perfcft difcipline and good order arr 
obfrrved throughout all the branches of the. military 
department. The hofpitaU are provided with cwery 
thing necefTary for the firk, of which I was myfelf 
an eyc-witnefs. The fentimci.ts of the army are

According to accounts from the Turkilb camp,'the 
pngoman of the grand vizier has died of the

lijuc.

COPENHAGEN, March 24. 
The Englilh fleet, under admiral Sir Hyde Parker, 

 V'V« crmling in the North Sea, in the night bc- 
i the 22d and 23d hilt, failed from Anholt to 

pilktitf, on the northern coaft of Zealand, and there 
Yefterday a\id this dAy, however, it has 

lin retired.
ie Englilh legation, which on Saturday evening 

t thii city and went to Elfineur, on Sunday went 
board the Englilh frigate the Blanrhc,' which 

fmewith thc flag of truce, and failed for the North 
Mr. Weflting, thc meffenger, was fent off for

withSeveral Englilh families have left this city 
*'• Druminond.

P. S. At this moment (feven in the evening) the 
"~1 M north-wcd, and therefore fair for the Englilh 

i fo that we may to-morrow expect very fcrious 
|»«its in the Sound.

E L S I N E U* MardTa4. 
« 22d, in the evening, the Englilh minifter, 

«r. Urummond, and the envoy plenipotentiary, Mr.

truly patriotic, and the foldiers are convinced that 
they are refponfible to France for thc prefervation of 
Egypt, which they know they cannot abandon with 
out betraying their duty, their glory, and tl'e intcrefts 
of the ftate.

" There is at prefcnt no difficulty in collecting the 
taxes, and fome villages have demanded pcrmiffion 
to pay them in freely, and without folicitatinn. Sig'

is in the palitical balance. They have beheld the in- 
terc4l which you have taken in their fituation, and 
charged me to offer to you the tribute of their grati 
tude! It is here, citizen conful, that I am called 
upon to reprefent to you the indignation felt by the 
army on hearing of the attempt made upon your life 
by villains; but it directs me to fay, that you are 
bound in fuch circumltances to forget your cuftomanr 
principles of generofity. Your days are not youf 
own they are thc property of the republic, and of 
all the French who love their country.

" The Ottoman army is reduced to the moft de 
plorable condition, and is daily deftroyed by the 
plague, by famine, and by defcrtion. 1 often fend 
detachments to cut off their convoys, and the drome 
daries would have taken El Arifch, were they not 
apprehenfivc of the plague.

" The Englifh have rcfumed their ftation off our 
ports.

" The commerce of the Red Sea has been refurned 
with activity, and feven veffcls laden with coffee, have 
entered the port of Suez.' I liave ifTucd proclamati 
ons, which have been circulated as far as thc"Sc_rrian. 
gulf.

" The interior of Egypt enjoys the moft perfeft 
tranquillity. The taxes are levied with facility, and 
the inhabitants icpofc in us the utmoft confidence."

LONDON, March 51. 
A mefTenger arrived yefterday from Copenhagen, 

with difpatchcs from Mr. Vanfittart, by which we
 underftand that government has reafon to cxprct, 
that the obftinacy of that court is likely to produce 
an early commencement of hoftilities. The dif- 
patches were dated the 15th. We ftill, however, 
anxioufly hope, that the moderation, and fincere dif- 
polition (hewn on the part of minifters to terminate 
the difpute by negotiation, may yet prevent things 
from coming to that extremity.

We this morning received a fet of Paris papers to 
the 29th inftant. The following obfcKation is the

 only extract which the Moniteur affords us : 
" The Englifti laft year refufed to conclude a na 

val truce. The chief reafon for their refufal Was, 
that the French wanted to fend fix frigates to Egypu " 
Citizen Otto required from the Englilh government 
paffports for the late return from Egypt of fix Sa* ._ 
vans, members of the committee of arts. This was 
refufed hy the Englilh. In the courfc of the winter, 
more guns, more bullets, and more men, have entered 
Alexandria and Damictti, than fix frigates could 
have carried. Of the fix Savans to whom paflports/ 
were refufed, three have arrived ; thc other three had 
not arrived from Mount Sinai when the laft fhif 
failed."

Yefterday arrived the Hamburg mail due on Wed- 
nefday lall. It has brought us no intelligence which 
changes the ftate in which affairs have for fome time 
remained. The military preparations for defence 
continue in Drnmurk and Sweden. The embargo 
inipofcd on our Ihips in the latter country ftill conti 
nues, but none has been laid on in thc former. The 
moft recent letters from Stockholm are of the 10th, 
and from Elfineur of thc 17th. The next mail will, 
therefore, probably bring us intelligence, by way of 
Germany, of thc arrival of our fleet in the Sound, 
but it is probable that, we lhall receive earlier advices 
of it through other channels.

The emperor of Rullia, accuftonicd to deftroy his 
own afts, has revoked thc prohibition of exporting' 
mcrdiandifc from his territories, but has permitted 
it only under fevcre rcftrictions. If we are to give, . , . -

inuttart, arrived here from Copenhagen. The En- nal pofts are placed along the coafts, to enable our any credit to letters from Vienna of the 4th, Turkey
""> who rrfide here were reuired ' has alread taken umbrae at the militar rearatuhere were required immediately to troops to tranfmit the ear}icft news of the enemy's has already taken umbrage at the military preparat

P">e of tlirm .
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Denmark with them, but they refufed j and 
Jl them even laid, that they would remain in 

'»m*k, whatever might be the conference. Only 
" In conful, and fome other pcrfons who had 

; rcafon5 for it, went on board the Englilh 
here, which about noon failed for thc 
lying above Kullcn.. The reft have not 
permiffion from the Danifli government 

[», k ,' bul arf cven permitted to choofc the 
r and f n *Y W'" refide' and arc promifed feouri- 
r i* f«" protection from the l«ws.

belorc yefterday, and yefterday, the En-
thTda?'' v-cry phinly to - be feen from hence>

Th

it was in the -bay of 
m the afternoon it was on 

i Elfin, - -  ' "'."G'lfcteve, two (German) miles 
Ifrft fiiRk- " £'d thc admiral has «Wp»tched 
UreheL V° E"Sla"d > a"d wait, its return 
hw,^ert,ake' a»y.ll ' i "K ^rther. The truth, 

much doubtod. 
Danilh cutter brig Ganven 

The inhabitants 
magift rates .to hold 

to

from

movements.
" The army of the grand vizier is ruined, fo fatal 

have been the ravages of the plague. It is alfo in 
want of the means of fubfiftence, as the Turks com 
mitted the moft dreadful exceffes and devaluation on 
their way through Syria, and tint country can no 
longer furnifli them with neceffurics.

" We were chafed by an Englifti frigate and a 
(loop on leaving Alexandria; but cleaned by tiling 
our oars, as there was very little wind, and the fea 
was calm. We were afterwards driven by a violent 
ppale as far as Malta, but it fcems certain that thc 
enemy has no cruifers off that idand." 
Extract of a letttrfrom general Mtnou, to the first

consul. •
" Head quarters, Qairo, Jan. 25. 

" Reft affured that every phyfical and moral facul 
ty wjiich I poffefs (hall be exerted in executing your 
views for the prefervation of thc conqueft you, have 
made. No force fhall wreft it from the army of the 
eaft. Its bayonets are prepared to receive and defeat 
any enemy that may prclent hiinfelf.

" The troops have read with fentiments of. gra 
titude, the account of the negotiations entered into 
with England, for the purpofc of concluding an ar-

1

ons of the emperor on the frontier of his ftates, and 
at the quantity of trqpps which he is collecting there. 
We (hould not be aftonilhed if it (hould prove true, 
the fultan has made fuch a remonftrance to the em 
peror of Germany, while we fee that he has not ven 
tured to do the fame with the emperor of Ruflia.

The greatly increafed number of foreign vcflels. 
which frequented Calcutta during the laft fcafon, and 
the confequ'ent cxtenfion of foreign trade, have ex.

  cited the jealoufy and attention of our government,
 which we underftand to have in contemplation fome 
arrangements to prevent thc further growth of tho 
evil.

Such has been the alarm excited in India, by the 
apprehended eftablilhment of the French in Egypt) 
that all the-principal forts on the Maiabar coaft have 
been double garrifoned. A Frenchman who had long 
relided at Onore and carried on a political correfpon* 
dence with his countrymen, by means of native con- 
traband traders, has been taken into cuftody.

Hamburg, March 20.
A very fingular affair has happened here, -which 

has thrown the city into great enibarraffmentt Laft 
Tuefday a courier, called cittsen Le Conte, arrived 
here from Paris, with dUpatchca from thc mintfUf



Talleyrand, addreffed to tbe Syndic Doormin, who lad drips for this expediton were to fail from Calcutta that there is a fcarcity of vcfTels at Mahg!

had left Hamburg eight days before, a; deputy to the in 2 or 3 days after the Hazard-their ded.nation many freights offer, and very high : air0 ^

French government. The fuperfcription was, « To unknown-but it was fuppoled to be aga.nft Batav.a, that by a circular I received yefterday, and of

- - -  -  ' e- Manilla, and Mauritius. At the Cape, however, it 1 lhall fend you a copy next poft, the Awj

M. Doorman, minifter for foreign affairs of the re-
public of Hamburg." There if at Hamburg a very was believ.d to be dellined for the Red Sea Three 

confiderable merchant, M. de Chapeaurouge, who, or four tranfports had failed from the Cape, and as 

during the revolution, furnifhed the French republic, *» many more were on the eve of failing when the Ha-

on account of the government, with rherchandile, 

Inc.. to a great amount, and the latter ftill demands 

four millions of livres, as a balance due to it. The 

fenate of Hamburg is therefore required by the 

French government to pay that fum : this mode is 

*f\ated to have been adopted for the purpofe of avoid 

ing all tedious and troublefome proceffes. The fe 

nate affcmbled to take the rcquifuion into confidera- 

tion, and the public curiofity is very much interefted 

in the iffue.
April 1.

We underdand that lord Whitworth is to g» to 

Paris.
The Paris Journals to the 29th, received yederday, 

feem to affume a triumphant tone as to the fecurity 

of Egypt; but it diould be recollected, that laft year, 

jud before the furrender of Malta, the Moniteur, 

the official journal, was not Irfs pofitive nor circum- 

dantial as to the fecurity of that place.
M. Tallien arrived at Dover on Sunday evening, 

and embarked on Monday for Calais.
April 3.

The veffcl, by which we received the laft French 

journals, brought back the meffenger difpatched by 

M. Otto, on Saturday night to Paris, with the refult 

of the cabinet council which fat on that day. The 

meffenger has returned with the anfwer of the chief 

' conful, which yefterday was reported to be favoura 

ble, and the funds rofc upon the news; but it is ob 

vious that no material ftep can be taken with a view 

to negotiate, till Buonaparte has confulted his allies; 

a proceeding which will occafion a delay of fome 

weeks.
Between one and two o'clock this morning we re- 

reived the Hamburg mail which fell due on Wednef- 

day. Its contents are very important. The Englifh 

miniders Drummond and Vanfittart went on board 

the fleet on the 23d, all negotiation being at an end. 

The fleet has made no hoftile attack, nor has it yet 

' attempted to pafs the Sound, for which purpofe the 

wind had not bern favourable ; but, at noon, on the 

24th, the date of the tall advices, the wind fhifted 

to the north-weft quite favourable, and the Danes 

feem fully to have expected we would attempt to 

pad. It is faid they are well prepared for defence, 

and it is believed the paffage of the Sound will not 

be effefted without a warm conteft and much blood- 

fhed. The mod important intelligence may be hour- 

__ly expefted.
The Britidt conful, we are informed, at Hamburg, 

intimated, fometime ago, an order to all the com 

manders of Britifh (hips there, to leave that port as 

Coon as poffible. In confequence of that order the 

(hips fet fail, and are arrived at Yarmouth, under

zard left that placer-
CAPE-TOWN, March 21.

We are informed that the governor-general of 

Manilla has iffued a proclamation, requiring all the 

inhabitants to give in a return of all perfons capable 

of bearing arms. It is further enjoined all the mi 

litia to be particularly attentive to guns of alarm, as 

they more than ever apprehended an attack from the 

Englifh. This is faid to have gained much credit 

among the merchants, fmce the news arrived of an

Tripoli, in Barhaiy, has declared hostile 
towards the United States."

May 16. 
From the MEDITF.RH ANEAN.

iflj

A Spanifh gentleman of relpectability, wno ,   ., 

at Bodon on the 8th inft. in the Catharine, fro r 

runna, informs, that previous to his leaving \ 
place he read, in a Madrid paper of the latter end i 

March, an account of the Port of Mahon, (; .{. 

. illand of Minorca) having been taken by a pre "f 

fquadron confiding of fix (hips of the line and jl 

gates, fuppofed to be Gantheaumc's divifion of tV

mercnants, nnce tne news arrivca 01 an Bred fleet. He further informs, that an army j 

Batavia, infomuch, that there was a fuf- 35,000 French had entered Spain by Pampalona,and

  convoy.
Letters from the infhore fquadron, at Bred, dated

the 35th ultimo, date, that the Braulieu, of 44

.guns, had looked into the outer road on the 24th, and

counted 24 fail of the line and 15 frigates, of which

7 fail of the line were ready for fea. To the above

date, no other fquadron had failed than Gan-
**heaume's.

A cartel which is arrived at Plymouth from Mor- 

lix, fays that the French army marching againdPor- 

Br.ug*l, amounts to 45,000 men. 
"" The court of Berlin continues to affure Hamburg 

hat its free trade and privileges will be refpeAed, 

though Pruffian troops are immediately to occupy its 

territories. The fenate of Hamburg has met on the 

fubject, and great uneafincfs prevails. Pruffta will, 

no doubt, feire the city with as little alarm as poffi 

ble, as commerce is timid and may fly, leaviug a city 

without wealth.
An attempt is to be made to unite the Dutch fleet 

in the Meufe, confiding of three diips of the line and 

fome fmaller veffcls, and the fquadron in Fludiing, 

with the fleet in the Texel; and it is to prevent this 
that admiral Dickfon had failed.

The Ruffian troops that were prifoners in France 

are not to return home, as was intended, but are to 

be encamped with a-large body of French near Dun 

kirk. General Moreau is to have the command of 

all the troops that are to lie affembled on the line of 

coad from Havre to Odend. From Ratifbon, we 

learn, that his Imperial majefty's principal ininider 

had orders to adjourn the diet immediately after the 

ratification of the treaty of Luneville, in order that 

they might be again convoked when his majefty had 

adjuded the plan of indemnifications, to ratify them 

alfo.
The Portuguese government, finding its refources 

in England exhaufted, has jud raifed a million and a 

quarter derling among five capital houfei at Lifbon 

with which fome hopes are entertained of making 

peace with France.

N K W - Y O R K, May 8. 
Yederday arrived here the fad failing fliip Hazard, . 

captain Gardner, of Salem, after a .remarkably fhort

¥ffage of 44 days from the Cape of Good Hope, 
his arrival has furnifhed us with Calcutta and Cape 

papers to the 2 iR March. From the lad paper our 

readers win perceive, in this day's Gazette, fome in 

tending extrafts.
In addition to the articles which are extracted from

 our Cape-town paper*,, captaia Gardner informs, that

the fhips for the expedition, which had failed from

Calcutta and the coad, were to rendezvous at Trin-

tonjale, the greater part of which had arrived. Tbe

attempt on
pen firm of all commercial affairs, and the warehouses, 

which were pretty full of goods, were entirely (hut 

up. There were only two frigates, at Manilla, fit 

for fea ; two diips of the line, in the harbour, had 

been fo difabled in various typhous, that their com 

manders would not venture out to fea in them. 

Great condernation prevails at the place, in cafe an 

attack Iliould be made, as they are by no means in a 

date of refidance.
By the Unanimity we have at lad received Tome 

accounts refpccYing Batavia, which place is not in 

poffeffion of the Britifh as was fuppofrd. The follow 

ing is the datement we have bren enabled to gather on 

this fubjeft: A fmall Englilh force, confining of 

about 200 men, landed on the ifktnd of Ounid, near 

Batavia, in September lad, not with the intention of 

taking poffeffion of the place, but for the purpofe of 

deftroying the veffcls, kc. in the harbour, which fer- 

vice was performed with the greateft fuccefs; alfo, 

all the warehoufes and dorehoufes, with their con 

tents.
We learn, that when the accounts of this tranf- 

acYion reached the Manillas, the Spaniards, appre- 

hrnfivc of a fimilar vifit, were making the greated 

preparations to repel an attack.
Later accounts date, that the inhabitants of Ba 

tavia thcmfclves have dcftroyed their (hips and (lores, 

to prevent them falling into the hands of the Eng- 

lifh.
May 12.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Batavia, 
dated \6th December, 1800, to his friend in this 
city.
" We were informed about three weeks before our 

arrival, the Englilh had left this place after having 

blockaded it for 13 or 14 weeks and burnt the build 

ings on the illand of Ourouft, where had been ercflcd 

by the company, cranes for the purpofe of heaving 

veffcls down, large dores containing fundries for re 

pairing and fitting out fliips, dedroylng a quantity of 

coffee, didrrffmg the inhabitants of Batavia for bread 

and rice, and lofing of their crews upwards of 200 

men and officers by death, and diftreffing other vcffels 

as well American as others, for frrfh provifions and 

vegetables, they left it without vflrcYnig their pur- 

pofe. The force confided of four l.cavy frigates, and 

a bri^ commanded by captain B.ill.
11 I have juft been informed that the diip Portland,.

were on their march to Badajoe, where they 

be joined by 30 battalions of Spanifh infantry 
20 of horfe, who were to repair thither through Gt. 

lacia ; immediately after forming this juncVion tl*.

were to enter Portugal and commence the 
trade of war.

tl*.

of Bodon, when nearly ready fc r fea, fome days ago 

fprung a leak and has this day funk with pan of her 

cargo and all her provifions."

PHILADELPHIA, May 9. , 

As a meafure confequcnt upon the reduction of our 

naval edablidiment, we hear that the war and navy 

departments will hereafter be united, under the di- 

redYion of the officer at the head of the department 

ol war. Since the refignation of Mr. Stoddart, the 

naval department has been under the official direction 

of general Dearborne, with Mr. S. Smith, of Balti 

more, as an occafional advifrr. i
Mr. Gallatin will take upon him the charge of the 

national treafury in a few days. 
May 11.

Recent confular appointments. 
Jacob Lewis, conful at the Kle of France and 

Bourbon ; Tobias Lear, ccmful-general of Hifpaniola; 

William Dandridge, conful at Aux-Cayes.
On Tucfday lad the honourable Oliver Elfworth, 

late envoy of the United States to the French Re 

public, arrived at Bodon, in the diip Nancy, captain 

Orne, from Bridol.
The following fafls, relative to the valuable pro. 

perties of the elder tree, have been afcertaincd by 

the privy council of his Britannic rtajcdy in their 

inquiries relative to the Median fly : 
1. Saving turnips from the fly.
2. Prefcrving wheat from the yellows.
3. Preferving fruit trees from the blight.
4. Preferving cabbage plants from caterpillars. 

The dwarf elder has the mod potent effluvia ; and 

requires no other trouble than to drew the leaves 
or to ftrike fruit trees with the

ST. EUCTATIA.

it
over the ground,
twigs.

BALTIMORE, May 13. 
The diip Gladiator, of Bodon, with a cargo 

two hundred thoufand dollars, from Buenui 
has been taken by tbe Britifh (hip of war St. 

John Oaks Hardy, Efqj commander, aid fent ..  
Halifax for adjudication. The fupercd^o, J.'jf 

Parker, of Bodon, came paffriiger in the wtln 
Lady Hob-art, arrived at New-York. 
' The growth of the city of Baltimore certainlv n. 

cceds any thing in the hidory of the United Suta. 

It lias become the third fcaport of our country ig 

point of population, having 26,514 people. Phih. 
phia and New-York are btforr it; but they alone. 

Its exports exceeded thofe of Philadelphia laft yew. 

The opening of the river Sufquehanna will give BaL 

timore thofe fupplies ot boards, plank, fcantliw, 

diingles, ftaves, heading, hoops, Ihip timber, mafo, 

fpars, and wharf logs, which it much wants.
The people of Maryland, and particularly of BjJ.   

timore, Annapolis, Havre-de-Grace and Elk ton, are 

purchafing wt.od-lands upon the different branclm of 

the Sufquehanna, Juniata, and Penn's creek, whki 

muft prove highly profitable to them. Thofe p> 
perties merit the attention of the people of Lancjfter, 

Harrilburg, Columbia and Philadelphia.
[Phil, pap.]

By the lid of pod-offices in the United States, 
lately publithed at the City of Wafhingtoo, h ap. 

pears there are 1017.
Died, on the 18th ult. on Patterfon's creek, rhirp. 

diire county, V. Matthias A. Herfmon, a native rf 

Germany, aged, by the mod accurate account!, 12} 

years. He lived upon low diet, and drank but link 

ardent fpirits, had three wives in Germany, and one 

in this country.
Died, on the 8th ind. near Hanover, in Adas 

county, Pennfylvania, Mrs. Anne Maria Schrieber, 

confort of the late Mr. Andrew Schrirbcr, in the 

92d year of her age. She lived in a date of mini- 

mony with her late hufband 66 years, and refidedoi 

the plantation where die died 70 years. Hej de- 

fcendaius, including children, grand-children, ati 

great-grand-childrcn, amounted to 126, at the list 

of her death.
May 16.

By the James, from Hamburg, we have rectwed 
Hamburg papers to March 25th; but their content) 

are modly copied into the London papers received by 

thr Penman, armrd at New-York, the follovitg 

article accepted, which we have not before leen: 
Hamburg, March 25.

Extract of a leterfrom Naples, March I. 
" Citizen Beaumont, adjutant of general Munt, 

has arrived here. Immediately after an embargo m 
laid on all Englidi (hipping. The Britifh nwrcham 

here have' demanded paffports of general Munt » 

return to England by land.
" A Swcdilh frigate arrived here infomw, «** 

die ifpoke two French frigates off the heights of Si 

cily, which formed the van of the French fleet." 
Copy of the podfciipt of a letter, dated Hambutj,

March 26, received by tbe above veffeU 
" Since clofmg this letter, the Englifh flett is ar 

rived in the Sound, and the Pmflians have aljtaif 

begun to take poffeffion of Hanover, and hate a» 

lodged troops in our territories to enable them to kflf 

the communication open with the line of deitvwlsio- 

on drawn in Holdein by the Danifli troop. Thto- 

ty, its political exidence, and its trade, will «°t te 
molcded and we forefec from this circiimftanct, _« * 

our intercourfe with England will be, if not eniimj 
flopped, at lead much leffened. A confiderable n> 

in all W. India produce."
Captain Bullock from Lifbon informs, 

preparations were making at Lifbon for opfcfmg 

threatened invafion of the French. The 
guda, who was in Portugal for his health, 
take command of the force* of that country

Captain Goreham, who arrived yederday, in 15 againd the invader, but which was declined. Tk

days from Dominica, informs, that the French had 

evacuated St. Eudatia, and it was fuppofed they had 

gone to Guadaloupe.
May 12.

Captain Neil, of the Agnes, from St. Sebadians, 

politely favoured the editor of the New-York Ga 

zette with the following copy of a letter from Lewis 

M. O'Brien, Efq; American conful, to James Cahill, 
at St. Sebadians, dated * '"

St. Andero, March 27.
" Pleafe to acquaint the maders and fupercargoei 

of American veffeU in your place and at Paffage,

to convey the queen and principal"1'

fame place, in cafe of imminent dang*
ollet, the Author of " An Impartial w-

yoi

government were fending all their fpecic and ' 
plate to the Brafils, and it was faid a veffel ' 

in readinefs 
niflry to the

A Mr. Collet, inc nuuiur ui — *»•• ••••|—- ., i
View of the Life and Writings of the reverrnnt| 

Wfflcy," has recanted all that be advanced i""1 

that great father of Methodifm, in a l«««r 
Coke, the fucceffor«of Wedey. He likewile 
feffe; tbat two letters in that work, faid to be 
nal letters of Mr. WeQey, and cakuUud t» u>)« 

bit thai-after, were



ICE.
lihted by law, having this 

T orrrreablv to aclvertrfcment, opened books^ as7UbtriPuo«* ^   b««p **««;*!
NOT

^HE fubfcribers

receiving

THE fubfcriber takes an early opportunity t» 
inform his friends that he intends to be a can 

didate for the office of fheriff of Anne-Arundel 
county, at the next election, and refpeftfully folicits 

, Continuance of their favours ; he returns them his

ftoekbojders_» 
t hotel, in Ci

? for

Tunnicliff's
Wafliington, on the fecond 
'or the purpofc of electing five 
he concerns of faid company.

NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, of Dud'n.
THOMAS LAW,
WILLIAM M. DUNCANSON,
GEORGE WALKER.
city, May 1, 1801.

* I L perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
A WILLIAM SEFTON, late of Anne-Arun- 

• fd are reueacd to bnng them in,deceafed, are requeftcd to bring them in, 
and thofe indebted to faid eftate 

to make immediate payment. 
SAMUEL W ATKINS, Executor.

. 1801.

. l«

May

the
This is to give notice,

the fuhfcriber hath obtained from 
ihans court of Saint-Mary's county, in 

letters of adminiftration on the perfonal 
of JOHN SMITH, fenior, late of Saint- 

Man's county, deceafed, all ps*ibns having claims 
",,'il thc frid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit 

with the vouchers thereof, to the fuhfcriber,
the 18th day of November next, 

r nun..---- be excluded by law from all benefit of 
fii'deftate". Given unda^ny hapd^this 1 8th day 
May, 180». / /* /7// LBENNET'WALKER, Aaminiftrator

de bnnis non.

Iwcnty Dollars Reward.
I AN away from the fubfcriber, about the firft of 

January laft, negro J EN NY,' upwards of forty 
m of age, (he was formerly the property of Mr. 

THOXAS JONES, of this county, from whom I pur- 
ifc4 her when me had been upwards of twelve 

run away, and was during part of that time 
i the neighbourhood of Herring Bay, where flic 

be lurking at this time, or die may have endea- 
J to get off to tlr Sufquehanna, where (he has 

I mother living with Mr. Philip Thomas. Alfo, ne- 
i TOM, who calls himfelf TOM PEEL, run away 

the third inftant, he went off with permiffion 
>look for the above negro Jenny, who he claiass as 
i wife. Whoever will take up faid negroes, and 
ure them in any gaol, fo that I get them again, 
ill ircrire for negro Jenny EIGHT-DOLLARS^ 

I for negro Tom TWELVE DOLLARS, and if 
trou-'ht home all reafonable charges, paid by

FREDERICK 
ilrsrt county, April 28,

at the laft election, when he was fairly and 
hoiiedly elected fheriff of the county, but failed to 
obtain the commiffion from an unexpected con- 
ftrncYion of a deed which he had executed for a. part 
of his real eftate; every caufe of difpute oh this 
ground will be removed in future, that thc fuffrages 
of his fellow-citizens may have their full effect. If 
chofen every care and attention will be' paid to the 
duties of the office, which he truds will be discharged 
with integrity, and in a manner fatisfactory to all 
parties.

3 /\ JASPER EDWARD TILLY. 
South river, May 4, 1801.

C OMMITTED to Anne-Arundel county gaol, 
on the 17th day of March, 1801, a negro 

man by the name of SAM, as a runaway, who fays 
he is free; he is about 25 years of age, a likely 
quick fpoken fellow ; his cloathing a tailor's jacket 
and troufers, old felt hat, and coarfe Ihoes, no other 
clnathing. His mader is rrqueftcd to come and take 
him away, or he will he fold out for his prifon fees. 

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

April 28, 1801.

to Anne-Anmdcl county gaol, 
on the 6th day of'this inftant, a negro woman 

called BETT, about 30 years of age ; her wearing 
apparel is a blue (balloon petticoat and jacket, and no 
other wqrth relating; (he fays that (he belongs to WIL 
LIAM BASS, a man in Carolina. Her mader is re- 
queded to come and take her away, and pay her fees, 
or (he will be fold.

£ HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
*^ Anne-Arundel county* 

April 28, 1801. >

/COMMITTED to my cuftody, the following 
V_>4 runaways, on the 35th of February laft, TOM 
BOWLIN, a mulatto man, about twenty-two years 
of age, five feet fix or feven inches high, his cloath- 
ing is an old blue jacket and troufcri, ofnabrig fhirt, 
old Ihoes ind (lockings, and fays that he belongs to 
LAFFET LAWFF.T, in the ftate of New-York. RO 
BERT JACKSON, a black man, about twenty 
years of age, five feet eight or nine inches high, his 
cloathing is a blue over jacket, ftriped fwan down 
under ditto, blue cloth troufers, ofnabrig fhirt, old
fhoes and Rocking*, and fays he belongs to JKRK- 
MIAH JOHNSON, in thc flute of New-York. Their 
mafters are hereby requeftcd to take them away by 
the twentieth of May next, or they .will be fold for 
their prifon fees amTothef"charges, ~Sgrecable to law* 

* W HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of

April, 1801.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Anne-Arundd county, in the State of Mary 

land, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters teftamentary oa 
the perfonal eftate of JAMES GAITHER, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons having 
claims againft the deceafed are hereby wattt^ to ex 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, wtne fufr- 
fcriber at or before the ninth day of September next, 
they may otlterwife by law be excluded from all be»- 
refit of the faid eftate. Given/ under my hand this 
firft day of April, 1801. U V

PATIENCE GAITHER, EafeVrix of James.

Warning to Trefpaflcrs.

NOTICE, I have purchafed STRAWBKRRY- 
HILI> near Annapolis, and hereby forewarn 

all perfons from hunting with either dog or gun, or 
cutting, or in any manner trefpafling thereon, as 1 
am determined to uut the law in force againft all of- 
fenders. ^J

' WILLIAM CATONi 
Annapolis, April 6, 1801.

MAIL~ST AGE! l"~~.
r I "'HE fubfcriber begs leave to inform the public* 

JL that he has commenced running a ftage between 
Centre-Villc, in (£ueen-Annc's county, on the eaftern 
fhore of Maryland, to the city of Wafhington, by th« 
way of Queen's-town, Shirk-town, and Broad Creek, 
Kent-Ifland, to Annapolis, twice a week, to witt 
Leave Centre-Ville every Monday and Thurfday 
morning about five o'clock, and arrive early faid day 
in Annapolis; leave Annapolis every Tucfday ard 
Friday morning about fix o'clock, and arrive at 
Centre-ViUe fa-,d 4ay in thc afternoon. Line of 
ftages to Waftjington City from Annapolis takes paf- 
fcngers from my ftage on Tuefday, and any paltcn- 
rers that may leave the city of Walhington on Thurf* 
day will get a ready paffage in my ftage on Friday 
morning. The fare for each paffenger from Centre* 
Ville to Annapolis, or from Annapolis to Centre- 
Ville, is two dollars and twenty-five cents, way paf- 
fengers fix cents per mile. The fubfcriber hopes to 
meet with encouragement from a generous public, as 
he has provided himfelf with a good ftage and horfcs, 
together with a fober and careful driver. The fub 
fcriber has a ftage to leave Eafton, by the way of 
Centre-Ville, twice a week to Chefter-town, there 
connects with a line to Philadelphia three times a 
week, fo that travellers will not be detained from go 
ing to any part, as the fubfcriher has at all times 
private Tingle and double carriages to hire to any part
 f the HIM. Four packets running to Baltimore
 very weclr, fo that a paffage is always fure.

J RICHARD NEWMAN. 
Centre-Ville, April 1, 1801.

Anne-Arundel county. F

arc at the fubfcriber'» plantation, near 
thc Governor's Bridge, two ftray MARES, 

a bay, about thirteen hands two inches high, 
1 years old, bob-tail, cut mane and fore-top, foxed 

in, and fluxl before; the other moufe coloured, 
'tile hands high, about eight years old, fwitch tail, 

mane, a fmall fUr in her forehead, (hod before, 
branded on the near thigh with the letter S. 
owner or owners may have them on proving 
rty atuLoaying charges. 
/ f //t JOSEPH POWELL. 

Priiftc-Gcq^af's county, May 15, 1801.

HIS is to give notice, tHat the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Charles 

unty, in Maryland, letters of adminidration on the 
'fonal eftate of WILLIAM SWANN, late of 
urlts county, drccalVd, all perfons having claims 

the faid deceafed are hereby warned to ex- 
*it the fame, with thc vouchers thereof, to the fub 

fcriber, at or before the firft day of Oftobcr next, 
may otherwife by law be excluded from all be- 

St of thc fakl eftate. Given under my hand this 
p day of March, 1801.

WILLIAM MORRISS.

A LL pcrfons having claims againft the eftate of 
HENRY BATEMAN, late of Anne-Arun 

del county, deceafrd, are requeftcd to bring them in, 
legally authenticated, and thofe indebted to faid ef 
tate are dc fired to make immediate payment.

AMZI BATEMAN, Adminiftrator.
May 5, 1801.
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^HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained letters of adminiftration on the pcr- 

deflate of JOHN MERRIKEN, late of Anne- 
M,xlel county, deceafed; he therefore requefts all
 non« who have claims againft faid eftate to bring
 win m, according to law, and all thofe who are in any
 '-  'ndebted arc dedred to make payment, to 

HICHARD JACOB, jun. adminiftrator.

P)r Virtue of a writ of Jitri facias to me direfted 
trom the high court of chancery, will be SOLD, 
on Friday the ttd inlhnt, at Mr. C*TON'S ta 

in the city of Annapolis, for CASH, 
L that trad or parcel of LAND formerly the 

Property of HKNRT ONEAL WELC*, now in 
^ueflion of Nicholas Watkins, of Thos. known 
«* name of Part Burg,,* Ctioue k FranUin's £«- 

130 acres, Part Durgtss Choice, Middle 
"*tl's Folly and Mount Mistrj, 363 acres, 

the whole 482 acres, more or lefs; 
as thc property of NICHOLAS 

debt due

Diftridt of Maryland, to wit:
E it remembered, That on the tenth day of 
April, in the twenty-fifth year of the indepen 

dence of thc United States of America, Thomas 
Harris, junior, of thc laid diftricl, hath depofited in 
this office the title of a book, thc right whereof he 
claims as author, in the words and figures following, 
to wit:

" MODERN ENTRIES,
ADAPTED TO THE AMERICAN COURTS OP JUSTICE, 

BF.IKC A
COMPLETE SYSTEM

or 
APPROVED PRECEDENTS,

t CONSISTING OF 
CONVEYANCING, DECLARATIONS, ENTJIIF.S, PLEAS,

Sec. and WHITS.

To the CITIZENS of ANNAPOLISI --   r^- 

G. D U V A L L,
efefted, will ferve as an elector of the fenate.-^ 

This information is given to contradict a report 
that he is not a candidate for that appointment.

""" For SALE.. 7"

A LS.RGE broad wheel ox cart, a new one core* 
pletc, two horfe ditto, a wheat fan, chopping 

box, and a variety of other excellent farming utenfils*' 
F«r terms apply to

/ WILLIAM SMITH, Primrafe-Hill, 
 9 n«ar Annapolis.

To be SOLD,

ABOUT 250 acres of LAND, part of Anne- 
Arundel Manor, fituatcd On the river Fauix- 

ent, convenient to the bed (had and herring fifheries* 
The title indifputable. The land will be (hewn to 
any perfon applying to Mr. WILLIAM TILLARD, t« 
whom It joins. For terms apply to

THOMAS TIW^RD.
P. S. I have for fale 50 hoglhrads or^cd Upper 

Patuxent tobacco, and will take in payments, for all 
debts due, tobacco at market price. . . T. T. 

March 20, 1801.

WITH AN
INDEX

TO THE PRINCIPAL WORK, AND OF RF.FERENCK TO 
MOST OF THK ANCIKNT AND MODF.RN ENTRIES.

BY THOMAS HARRIS, JUNIOR,
Or THE GENERAL COURT OFFICE, MARYLAND."

Inconfonnity totheaftofthecongrefsof the United 
States, entitled, " An ad\ for thc f ncouragemem of 
learning, by fccuring the copies of maps, charts and 
books, to the authors and proprietors of fuch copies, 
during the times therein mentioned.

In witnefs whereof, I have hereto fet my hand, 
and affixed the feal of my office, this tenth day 

, of April, in the year eighteen hundred and one. 
PHILIP MOORE, Clerk 

  Didrict Court, Maryland.

">t»u\ing
acres, 

thc Pr°P"ty 
fold to

Thc commence at 12
btonp-1 HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of

AnneArund«l

^"AKEN up as a ftray, b,y the fubfcriber, a 
fmall black MARE, about 13| hands high, 

'four years. oW, with three white feel, and, a blaze 
face, her gaits are a trot and gallop, and her back 
has been much injured by the faddle. The owner is 
requeftcd to prove property, pay charges, and take her 
 way. V

A JOHN CHEW THOMAS. 
Ap.rU 31, 1801.

Twenty Dollars Rcwarc

RAN away Irura the fabfcriber, on the i8th of 
September Islt, a flout well made mulatto fel 

low, by the name of NED, he is about 23 or 14 
years of age, J feet 8 or 9 inches high, with lireight 
black hair like that of a white perfon i he had on 
when 'he went sway, an ofnabrig fhirt and troufers 
and s Ihort white kerfey coat, .he ilfo took with him 
fame other cloathi. Whoever takes up the faid fel- - 
low, and f ecu res him in any gaol in (he ftate of Ma 
ryland, fo that t get him again, (hall receive the above 
reward, with all rei(on»ble chirgei, and if taken out 
of the Rate aforeftid, and brought home, (hill rtceife 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, with reifonabltf 
charges, by applying to the fubfcriber, livingJiesr 
the Head of Severn river, in Anne-Arundel county, 
in the State oi Maryland.

P. HAMMOND.
ft. B. All perfoni art forewarned harbouring th« 

fsid fellow on their peril.
November i e, 1800. ___________

" ' CAUTION.
T HEREBY forewarn all perfons from employing! 
JL or in any manner dealing with, my ntgro run 
WILL, being determined to profecutc every perfon
*ho ftiall

eng 
do fo from this date.

Annapolis, April, 180J*

m t 
V
il\,

JOHN



CITY TAVERN,
Sign of the Indian King and Queen,

ANNAPOLIS.
,» --     , %

1 WILLIAM CATON

RETURNS his fiucere thanks to his friends and 
the public'for the encouragement he has re 

ceived fince his commencing his prefeni buline Is, and 
affures them that nothing fliall be wanting on his part 
to give general fiftiifailion to all who may pleafe to 
honour him witn their cuftom. His houfe is now 
completely provided with every ncccfTary article of the 
beft quality, and he lolicits the encouragement and 
patronage of a generous public.

He ha, rented that large, airy, and commodious 
houfe lately occupied by Mrs. Mann, where ladie, 
and gentlemen can be accommodated with board and 
lodging, dilYin£l from his tavern, in a handfome ftyle, 
at a rcduceil price, by the day, month, or year.

Having provided himfelf with'the beft hay and 
oats, he will take horfes to ftand at livery, on the 
low eft terms. He has alfo laid in a large quantity ot* 
ice for the fuinmer PC a foil.

GIDEON WHITB,
HAS JUST RECEIVED* FOR SALE,

From nEE', and Co. Patent and Family Med.cme
ftore Baltimore, 

A frefh fupply of the following valuable medicine,:
D*. HAHN', GENUINE WATER. 

Afovereign remedy for all dife.« of the eye,, 
whether the effecl, of natural wc.knef* or of accident. 
(peedily removing inflammation,, deflumon. of rheum, 
dullnef,, itching, and film, on the eye,, never (ailing 

m.l.die, which frequently lucceed the 
leazlcs, and fever,, and wonderfully 

a weak fight. Hundred, have expe 
rienced-it, excellent virtue,, ivby, nter/y deprived of 
fight. ___  

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
The only remedy yet difcovered vjtoclVgives im- 

mediate and lading relief in the moR fevere in- 
llance*.

Mr,. Mary M*Crae, wife of Mr. George M\, t 
grocer, Bond-ftteetJ Fell', Point, wa, perleftly Wt '' 
(by perfevering in the ufe of Hamilton'* E0tnC c M 
Extract of MuRard) of a rheumatic cornp'u;nt -i 
eleven year, (landing. The greatell part of l ( ft W ;L 
ter fhe waa unable to dref, or undrel, without 
ance, fhe had the beft medical advice both ia 
aud America without eiecl. i

DR. HAMILTON', 
WORM DESTROYING LOZENOII, 

Which have relieved upwards of eighteen thoufand  >&. 
fon, of all ages, within nine months piB, in vi/ioJ
.!.««..»ntiB S*nmn1atnf« •rifino frntm tun.m. __J /

I EGS leave to inform the public in general, and 
  J his friends in particular, that he h;is removed to 

the houfe in Corn-Hill-llreet, formerly the property 
of Beriah Maybury, where he will take boarders by 
the day, week, month or year, and endeavour to 
give fatisfaclion.

He has alfo opened a grocery ftore, where he keeps 
a general adortment of groceries of the beft kind, 
which he will fell far calh on the moft rcafonable 

terms.
Annapolis, April 16, 1801.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, < 
For the cure of every kind ot head-ache.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE 
I, recommended (particularly to the ladie,) a, an 

elegant and pleafant preparation for chopped and fore 
lip,, and every blemifh and inconvenience occafioned 
by cold,, fevers, &c. fpeedily reftoring a beautiful 
rofy colour and delicate foftnef, to the lip,.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation comfort, and ftrengthent
the gum,, preferve** the enamel from decay, and
cleanfe, and whiten, the teeth, abforbing all that
acrimonius flime and foulnefs, which fuffered to ac
cumulate, never fails to injure and finally ruin them.

T
HE fubfcriber returns his mon lincere thanks to DR. HAMILTON', ft 
the public in general for the liberal encourage- GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

mcnt he ha, met with fince he commenced bulincTs ,s recornmeod ed a, an invaluable medicine, for the 
in this city, he has lately la.d in a large allortment of f ^ relief ind perrnincnfcure 0> lne »ar iou , com. 
the beft timber, and can fupply any pcrlon with wag. ^ iims whicn refu | t , rom diffip.ted pleafures juvenile 
gons, carts, ploughs, cider mills, on a new conftruc- in<,jfcretion» refidence in climate, unfavourable co 
lion, fpinning-wheeU, and fcythe cradles, oil, the the conH j tu ,jon_,he immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 
fhorteft notice ; he likewife repairs carnages and intoxicition , or ,ny o,hef deftruflive intemperance,-. 
Windfor chairs, with elegance and ditpatch, he there- lne wfo\\^\ or exceffive ufe of mercury the difeafe, 
fore hopes, by his punctuality and attention to bull-  cuij,, to females, at a certain period of life bad 
nefs, to merit the patronage of a generous public. levins, in &c &cRICHARD DAW. '-*-.* 

Y N. B. The above articles will be fold on the loweft 
terms for calh. Orders from the country will be 
thankfully received, and punctually attended to. 

Annapolis, February 19, 1801. **

foufnefs or obHruclion, in the Romach^tiL 
they are a remedy (uited to every age anrfu.._, %lill 
contain nothing but what i, perfectly innocent, 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot in], 
the moft delicate pregnant lady, or the tenderta i». 
fant of a week old, fhould no worms exift in __ 
body, but will, without pain or griping, cleaofetW 
ftomach and bowel, ot whatever i, loul or offeofin, 
aud thereby prevent the production of wormi ud 
many fatal dilorder*.

THI PERSIAN LOTION, 
St celebrated among/I tbefafiitnablt thnughtui E*nftt 

A, an invaluable cofmeuc, perfectly innotcntitj 
fate, free from any corrofive tod repellent rojntna, 
(ihebafijof other lotions) and of unpinlleltd tthcKj 
in preventing and removing cutaneous blcmlfhe, of ifc 
face and {kin of every kind, particularly freckle,,pin. 
ple», pit, after the Imall-pox, inftammito'ry  '- ' 
fcurft, tetter,, ringworm,, lunburn,, pritkly h 
mature wrinkle,, &c.

T^ie Perfian Lotion operalea mildly, without ia. 
ding that natural, infenfible perfpiration which « 

cffential to the health Yet it, falutary effefli m 
fpeedy and permanent,.rendering the fkin deliciuly 
foft and fmooth, improving the complexion andn. 
ftoring the bloom of youth. Never failing to r«dtrn 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an haadfomcon, 
more fo.

"ALEXANDER
Clock and"

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of An. 
napolis, that he has jull removed from Balti. 

more to this city, to carry on the above bufincfs. 
He affures the public, that every exertion will be 
 fed to deferve their favours.

He repairs clocks and watches of every defcription. 
N. B. Warranted watches, and fome falhionable 

articles in the jewellery line, for fair. J f

And i, proved by long and extenfive experience to 
be abfolutely unparalled in the cure of nervous dif- 
order,, confumptions, lownef, of Ipiriu, lofs of ap 
petite, impurity of the blood, hyllerical affection*, 
inward weaknefle,, violent cramps in the ftomach and 
back, indigeftion, melancholy, gout in the flomach, 
pain, in the limb,, relaxations, involuntary emiflions, 

Jewinal weakncfk*i obftinate gleet,, fluor albui, (or 
white*) impotency, barrennef,, See. lee.

In cafe, of extremity where the long preWe£e and 
obftinacy of difeale ha, brought on a gefieraPlmpo- 
verifhment of the fyftem, exceffive debility of the 
whole frame, and a wafting of the flefh which no 
nourifhment or cordial could repair, a perfeverance in 
the ule of thi, medicine ha, performed the moft af- 
tonifhing cure,.

The grand reftorative i, prepared in pill, I, well a,

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, E

With a copious INDEX, v
In two volumes,

Handfomely bound in calf, and lettered, 
Printed under the authority of the General AfTcmbly,

Price, Twenty-five Dollars, 
Are now ready for SALE, and may be had at the

Printing-Officc, Annapolis.
The following is an extract from the  report of the 

committee of the' Houfe of Delegates ap 
pointed to examine the work. 

M THE^ommittee to whom was referred the me- 
mortal of William Kilty, having referred to the re. 
folution, of the general aftcmbly, by which the me- 
morialift has,4>een appointed to revife and prepare for 
publication a complete edition of the laws of this 
Rate now in force, and infpecled the manner in which 
the work has been executed, are of opinion that the 
lame has been prepared with great labour, and dif- 
tinguiflied accuracy and ability."

Annapotit, January, 1801. 
H E fubfcribir prefentt hit mo/l refpe£lful 

- compliments tg thofe indebted io him, and tar- 
nr/lly folicitt payment of their refpeflive balances ; 
hi pleads poverty with great truth, and aj/itret 
thimfthat nothing lefs than payments from them 
will enable him to comply with the intlifpenfabh obli 
gation be is under of paying his jutf debts. 
6 _______FREDERICK GREEN. ,

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
O F

MARYLAND,,
Palled November Scffion, 1800.

in a fluid form, which affilt, conGderably in producing 
a gradual and lading cffctL Their virtue, remain 
unimpaired for year, in an/clifcate.

Da. HAMILTON'1
Genuine E/e*<e and ExtraB of MuftarJ.

FOR the cure o( rheumatifm, gout, rheumatic
gout, palfy, lumbago, numbnef,, white-fwellmgi,
chilblain,, fprains, bruife,, acute and chronic rheum*.
tifm.

Many perfons have been much difappointed bv pur- 
chafing medicine, under the name of Eflcnce of Muf- 
tard, which are perfectly different from thi, remedy  
the fuperior qualitie, of which Dr. Hamilton beg, 
leave to prove by the following cure,, felctted from a 
numerou, lift.

From Mr. Charle, Willet, Plafterer, Pratt.ftreet, Bal. 
timore.

Sir.
I SEND you the particular, of my cure by Hamil- 

ton', Eflence and Extraft of Mufhrd, that you may 
make it known for the benefit of other,. About two 
month, ago I drained my right knee (o violently b\ a 
fall, that I wa, unable to walk without a crutch, I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicines, but 
grew confiderably worfe, and the part became in. 
flamed and (welled to a confiderable degree, when I 
wa, recommended to the Effence of Mufhrd, and by 
ufing two bottle, I wa, able to walk in left than a 
week, and am now a, hearty a, ever. 

Dec. 30, 1799. CHARLES WILLIT.

HAHN*, ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
CeltbratiJftr 

Evacuating fuperfluou, bile, and preventing iuwx. 
bid fecretion removing obftinate coltivcncli, adit 
ftoring loft appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FFVER DROPS.
Thoufand, can teflify of their being cured by ibtfe 

drop,, after the bark and every other medicine hi, 
proved ineffectual j and not one in an hundred Ui 
had occafion to take more than one, and numbcnut 
hall a bottle.

Da. HAHN', TRUH and GENUINE 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corn,, fpeedily rtmonaf 
-them root-and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH', GENUINE COUGH DROPS, 
"F JP*"fy ""d efftflual remedy i* 

Sore throat,, 
Wheezing*, 
Congeralcd phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenel, of the bread u4 

ftomach, &C. *c.

Head-ache,, 
Catarrh,,
Shortnef, of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightness of the chcft, 
Hooping cough,

_ i the I9t1 
lJterthan"our former accou 
Suffolk, arrived at New-Yort

LONDON,
CoMPLSfs NATAL 

HE park and tower guns 
two o'clock, to announce 

IMCTORY which we have gai 
the Danes. Capt. Otwa^ 

^nd captain, arrived in the f 
Jty, with difpatches, contami 
t this engagement, the part 
mmcdiately communicated to t 
allowing letter: 

Mr LORD,
I have the fatisfaftion to : 

jnt a difpatch ha, been rec 
fcrkcr, dated the 6th inft. g'» 
Vtwk having been made on tl 

f lord Nelfon, on the enemy' 
i of defence at Copenhag 
kcd (hips, frigates and floa' 
r a fevere conflift, which 

....pal part of the line w 
Eip7and veffels which comp 

c deftroyed, including in tha
i3C«

The lofs on our fide has be 
junded; among the former 

[to, and among the latter c
. I have the pleafure.
rter wa< at anchor with hi 

._, when the officer left h'n 
ut none of hi, (hips or veff

..j._._ and confumfItem, 
And all  itordcr, of the bread, and lungi.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THI ITCH, 
Warrantid an infallible and immediate curt at nil ifa. 

Being the moll fpeedy, effectual, and pUtltni re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fitiif* 
lion of the tirooroui, the proprietor makilb nit, ia« 
thi, ointment doth not contain a fingle partick « 
mercury or any other pernfciou, ingredient in iticcs- 
ofition, and may be ufed with the moft ptrfeftfifflf 
iy pregnant women and on infant, newly boio.

P A1 ENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

Fur the cure of
Vtntrial (tmflainti of every defiriftitn. . 

An extenfive trial of near four year, ha, proved w 
Vegetable Specific to be effcflual in expelling the »t- 
nerial viru,, however deeply rooted in thfrjonftiuii'*' 
and ha, reftored health to many who hive beti 
brought to the grave, .by the improper admininriti* 
of mercury. Within thi, period upw,id« o' I"* 
thoufand patient* have experienced it, falutary «  
feel,. , 

With the medicine ii given a defcription oM 
fymptom, which obtain in every Uage ol the dnd 
with copiou, direction, for their treatment, low 
accomplifh a perfect cure in the fhurteft nmtf 10* 
with the lead inconvenience poffible.

Thofe who wim to purcha,fe any of the ,bove    
tide, are cautioned againft the impofition of"*^- —— e, ar ca

Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor ol No. 14, medicine,, and to inquire for them only of Ju>. 
-

8ir»
Centre market-houfe, Baltimore. Wfyi.

Whole(aIe 
dreffing to R

___
rchafenaTiow"ed a liberal 
Lee, and CABOyT two month, ago, your valuable medicine 

proved of fingular fervice to me, I wa/ not able to 
move from my room for upward, ot a fortnight, with 
the rheumatifm or rheumatic gout in my left foot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchanan. recommended th< Bflence 
of Muftard, a, the only medicine to be depended on,
and direfted me where to procure it, and by ufing left "'      ~~  _ f -to 
than a quarter of a hottre and a few of the pilli, I * ANN.AFOJLl 9
^"r Jllle r to flde to ro"kc t"ext d'y V tod hm becn Printed by FREDERICK and
perfectly free from my complaint ever.fmce." * i,uiw* w/ * »*» y*"* 

J«.4, 1*09. HUUY RICH. n...w

NEW
CONVERSATION CARDS

In Prefer and Verfc For fale

Admiralty , 
Captain Otway, of his rrv

rrived in town thi, mor.i'n 
miral Sir Hyde Parker, <

Iquadron of his majefty", fh 
rftrvice, to Evan.Nepeai 
ic London, in Copenhage

 inch the following are cop
Su,

You will be pleafed to at 
>«n of the admiralty, th 

bid of March, no opport 
ruing up the Sound until < 
hirtcd in a moft violent fqi 
M. W. »nd N. and blew v 

> great a fra, a, to rendet 
o ha»e weighed her ancho 
tn To violent a, to obligi 
xd tnchor to prevent tin 

Rinding they were ridiiif 
nd, by the morning, to t 

On the 30th of laft mo 
o the northward, we paff 

ct, but not before I hac 
Jlc intention, of the Da 
B the papers marked I, S 
this intercourfe, there cot 

lof their determination to 
After anchoring about 

liQand ot Huin, I reconn 
iNelfon, and rear-admiral 
lof (hip,, radeaus, pout 
|gjn-»oatj, flanked and 
Ikattcrie, on the two ifla 

ft of which was mo 
pieces of cannon : 

I by two (hi(>« of 70 gun: 
I inner road of Copenha 
I (without mafts) were m 
1 board fide of the entrai 
I The day after the wi 

exajnincd their petition 
1 »tutking them from tl 
I   Vice-admiral lord ^ 

vicei fcr conducing th 
we entered the Soum 
pbnt, »nd after' havi 
eutcr channel of the n 

I teolcd with the 12 I 
arnri,* 4|| the frig 
e fmtll veffel,, and 

I w point to make hi, 
I.nit for the wind to t
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LJfE AHI)
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE, 

from London papers to the 19th April fifteen days 

later than our former accounts received by the 

Suffolk, arrived at New-York.

L O N -D O N, April 16.
CoMPLSfS NAfAL VlCfORr.

HE p»rk and tower guns were fired yederday at 

two o'clock, to announce a complete NAVAL 

/TcTORY which we have gained over our ancient 

the Danes. Capt. Otway, Sir Hyde Parker's 

.jnd captain, arrived in the forenoon at the' admi- 

ilty, with difpatches, containing the official account 

this engagement, the particulars of which were 

diately communicated to the lord mayor in the 

flowing letter : 
Mr LORD, ^ 

I have the fatisfaction to acquaint your lordHb, 

at a difpatch has been received from Sir Hyde 

hrker, dated the 6th ind. giving an account of an 

inid having been made on the 2d, under command 

f lord Nelfon, on the enemy's mips, compofinp the 

of defence at Copenhagen, confiding of two 

tked (hips, frigates and floating batteries, and, that _ 

r a (evert conflict, which laded fcveral hours, the 

cipal part of the line was iilenced, and of 23 

i and veflels which compofed it, 18 were taken 

r deftroyed, including in that number 7 fhips of the

The lofs on our fide has been 234 killed, and 641 

Kinded ; among the former are captains Mode and 

jliou, and among the latter captain Sir T. B. Thomp- 

1 have the pleafure.to add, that Sir Hyde 

:er was at author with his fleet before Copenha- 

, when the officer left him on the 6th indant, and 

ut none of his (hips or veflels had been lod or dif-

It was agreed between us, that the remaining fhips 

 with me mould weigh at the fame moment his lord- 

fhip did, and menace ;lte Crown batteries, and the 

four fhips of the line that lay at the entrance of the 

arfenal ; as alfo to cover our difabled Uiips as they 

came out of action.
I have now the honour to enclofe a copy of vice- 

admiral lord Nellbn's report to me of the action 

on the 2d indant. His lordlhip has dated fo fully 

the whole of his proceedings on that day, as only to 

leave me the opportunity to tedify my entire ac- 

quiefcence and tedimony of the bravery and intrepidi 

ty with which the action was fupported throughout 

the line.
Was it poflible for roe to add any thing to the 

well-earned renown of lork Nelfon, it would be by 

alTerting, that his exertions, great as they have here 

tofore been, never were carried to a higher pitch of 

zeal for his country's fervice.
I have only to lament, that the fort of attack, con 

fined within an intricate and narrow paffage, ex 

cluded the (hips, particularly under my command, 

from the opportunity of exhibiting their va 

lour ; but I cap, with great truth, aflert, that
of

the 
thc

v.Admiralty, 2 o'clock, J>.
April 15, 1801. 

: right hon. the lord Mayor. 
(Signed) ST. VINCENT.

that

their 
Nel-

Admiralty office, April 15, 1801. 

Captain Otway, of his majedy's (hip the London, 

(rived hi town this morning, with difpatches from 

tniral Sir Hyde Parker, commnnder in chief of a 

Iquadron of his majedy's (hips employed on a particu- 

r fervice, to Evan.Nepean, Efquirc, dated on board 

in Copenhagen roads, the 6th ind. of 
i the following are copies:
» w * '••••!•

5t»»
You will be pleafed to acquaint the lords commifli- 

len of the admiralty, that fince my letter of the 

i of March, no opportunity of wind offered for 

nog up the Sound until the 25th, when the wind 

lifted in a mod violent fquall from the S. W. to the 

I. W. and N. and blew with fuch violence, and with 

> great a Tea, as to render it impoffible for any (hip 

) have weighed her anchor. The wind and fca were 

tn fo violent as to oblige many (hips to let go a fe- 

M tnchor to prevent them from driving, notwith- 

they were riding with two cables an end; 

d, by the morning, to the fouthward of wed. 

On the 30th of lad month the wind having come 

) the northward, we pafled into the Sound, with the

 «, but not before I had allured myfelf of the hof- 

Hc intentions of the Danes, to oppofe our paffage, 

B the papers marked 1, 2, 3 and 4, will prove ; after

 l»u mtercourfe, there could be no doubt remaining 

f their determination to refid. 
After anchoring about five or fix miles from the 

WM ot Ruin, I reconnoitred with v: cr-admiral lord 

<elfon, and rear-admiral Graven, thc formidable line 

|w thipj, radeaus, pontoons, galleys, fire-lhips and 

i, flanked and fupported by the extenfive 

on the two iflands, called the' Crowns ; the 

1 ?' wh'ch was mounted with from fifty to fe- 

|*mv pieces of cannon: thefe were again commanded 

.° ln'l* °f 70 guns, and a large frigate of the 

road of Copenhagen, and two 64 gun mips 

"'".mads) were moored on the flat, on the dar- 

Tk j Ot ,the entra»ce into the arfenal. 
Ihe day after the wind being fouthcrly, we again 

«W.med their portion and came to the refolution of
 tucking them from the f.mthward. 

| _. V.ee-»dmin,l lord Nelfon, having offered his fer-

fame fpirit and zeal animated the whole 

fleet; and I trud that the conted in which we were 

engaged, will, on fome future day, afford them an 

occafion of fliewing that the whole were infpired 

with the fame fpirit, had the field been fufticicntly 

extenfive to have brought it into action.
It is with the deeped concern 1 mention the lofs of 

captains Mode and Riou, two very brave and gallant 

officers, and whofe lofs, as I am well informed, will 

be frnfibly felt by the familiei they have left behind 

them ; the former a wife and children, and the latter 

an aged mother.'
From the known gallantry of Sir Thomas Thomp- 

fon on former occafions, the naval fervice will have 

to regret the lofs of the future exertions of 

brave officer, whofe leg was (hot off.
For all other particulars I beg leave to refer 

lorddiips to captain Otway, who was with lord 

fon in the latter part of thc action, and able to an- 

fwcr any qucdions that may be thought nccefTary to 

put to him. A return of the killed and wounded you 

will receive herewith.
I have the honour to be, Sic.

H. PARKER.
P. S. The promotions and appointments that have 

taken place on this occafion will he lent by the next 

opportunity that offers ; but I cannot clofe this with 

out acquainting thcir lorddiips, that captain MolTe 

being killed very early in the action, lieut. John Yel- 

lund continued it with the greated fpirit and good 

conduct; I mud therefore, in jnflice to his merit, 

beg leave to recommend him to their lordlhips fa 

vour.
April 17.

The fird effect which has refulted from our victory 

over thc Danilh fleet, has been the removal of the 

fequedration upon Britilh property at Hamburg. The 

Danilh troops are alfo quitting the city.
Thc Danilh Ihips which were dedroyed in the acti 

on of the 2d, were cut down mips of thc line and 

floating batteries. The rcmaii d«-r of the Danilh fleet 

is ^n the harbour. When captain O;way, however, 

came away, our bomb vcficls w< re fo difpofed, as to 

be able to bombard the fleet and thc city with great 

effcft.
It now remains to be feen whether the Danes will 

rifle the renewal of hodilitics. Undoubtedly the 

death of Paul mud produce a confiderable influence 

upon their councils and conduct, unlefs the commu 

nication of that event be accompanied with an af- 

furance from the new emperor, that he will not aban 

don the northern confederacy. Perhaps our opinion 

upon that fubject is different from that of other per- 

fons. The releafe of the Britidi feamen detained in 

Ruflia proves that his Imperial majedy difapproves 

that part of thc conduct of his prcdccefior; but it 

will be recollected that the r.aufc of that proceeding 

was not the northern confederacy, but the .refufal of 

Great-Britain to cede Malta.
When the lad accounts were difpatched from Co 

penhagen, the negotiation was dill going on, but no 

thing had tranfpired to enable any one to judge whe 

ther Denmark would accede to our propofali, one of
Virn ft.' r """" '" """» u«viug oncreu nts ler- tncr ucnmarK wouiu atccuc 10 uui piujjui*!*, vi«. u. 

«, n>r conducting the attack, had fome days before which was known to be thc abandonment by Den- 

n j r6 Sound' n'ifted h'» «»& «<> thcElc-
j r - 

? 7 havinK «»n>rned and buoyed thc 
"T1 1 thc m'1(Wle 8^undv his lordfiYip pro- 
" tl1C l2 ""P' of the line named in the 

 frlgatc8' bomb». 6r*-lniF«, and all

aKnd ft* ewenii* ™*«*-* Dr»-
  j dllP°»t'on for the attack, and 

wind to the fouthward.

mark of the northern confederacy. Ptrhaps (he 

wid»es to afcertain whether Ihe is to expect naval af- 

fidance from Ruflia and Sweden. HU SwediJh ma- 

jedy is reprefented as thc mod determined and active 

- of the cition. He was expected at Co-•

it commands the remainder of the Danifh fleet and 

Copenhagen, and can lay them both in adies. Thc 

Danes have certainly behaved with much gallantry ;. 

they returned our fire with great vigour and bri(knefs, 

ana did not yield till almod all the crews were killed, 

and their guns rendered ui'elefs.
We mentioned a rumour in circulation yeflerdayj 

that Pruflia had abandoned her defigns upon Hanover. 

Some articles from Bremerlehe and Cuxhaven men 

tion, that the inarch of the Pruflian army had been 

dopped. But we feel no rcafon fur giving credit to 

thefe affections. The Pruflian troops were ordered 

into Hanover after thc intelligence of the death of 

the e in'per or haij, reached that city. Indeed the cha 

racter of thc Pruflian cabinet, cautious and tardy in 

conceiving, but determined and perfevering in the 

execution of its plans, .does not judify us in fup- 

pofing that it would hadily abandon fo favourite a 

project. Pruflia and France, and indeed every pow 

er in Europe, mud, we Ihould think, have been pre 

pared to expect that the power of fu< h a fovereign 

as Paul, in fuch a country, was not likely to be very 

lading.
By letters received from Tried, we learn, that the 

Englifli have taken Corfu.
On the 5th the Danifh troops, under the command 

of prince Frederick of Heffe, took poCefiion of Lu- 
bec.

April 15.
A meffenger yederday to government, with a fimi- 

lar communication to count Worontow, Ruffian am- 

baffador, confirms the death of Paul, noticed in our 

yederday's paper. It is the mere datement of the 

fact, mentioning, that the emperor went to bed ap 

parently well the llth March, Old Stile, and was 

found dead next morning, the 12th, or 24th New 

Stile.
Paris papers to the 13th indant, were ceceived at 

our office this morning between three and four 

o'clock. In our curfory view, we find, by a letter 

from Berlin, March 29th, that field-marmal the duke 

of Brunfwick has accepted the command of the army1 

dedincd to occupy the electorate of Hanover; and 

that thefe troops had already paffed the frontiers* 

The Monitcur dates, that prince Adolphus and lord 

Carysfort had been actively employed to retard their 

hodile operations, but that his Pruflian majedy had 

perfided in his refolution.
In a letter received yederday, written by doctor" 

Rogerfon, the phyficun of the emperor, to Mr. Bo- 

nar, a refpedtable Ruffian merchant in Broad-dreet, 

it is dated, that his Imperial majedy died fuddenly 

of an apoplexy, on the night between the 1 Ith and 

12th March (O. S.) or the 2.Id and 24th (N. S.) 

and that the Czarowitz, Alexander, was immediately 

proclaimed emperor. Dr. Rogerfon fent a copy of 

the proclamation ilTucd by the younger czar on his 

afrending the throne. This proclamation, we under- 

dand, throws no light on the conduct which the new 

government may adopt. It was reported that the 

En^lilh prifoners in Huflia had been fet at libcity. 

The above intelligence lias had a confiderable effect 

in railing the fund:. , 4
The king of Swede* was, during the whole can 

nonade, a fpectator of the paflage of the Englilh 

thiough the Sound.
In the courfe of thc lad week thert* arrived at 

Greenock three vett'cU from America, with 3800 bar 

rels of flour and meal, 600 bulhcls of wheat, and 

100 barrels pork.
HOUSE of COMMONS. 

, Tuesday, April 14. 
NORTHERN CONFEDERACY. 

The chancellor of the exchequer (Mr. Addington) 

.—" In anfwer to a quedion put by an hon. gentle 

man, yederday, I dated a ground of expectation, that 

to-morrow I Ihould have it in command to prefent a 

communication from his majedy, on the fubject of 

the difputes fubfiding between this country and the 

northern powers. I now wifti to* apprife the houfe, 

that intelligence has fince been received from the 

north, in confequence of which it has not been 

thought deferable at prefent to make fuch a commu 

nication."
April 18. 

Co£y of the proclamation of the nem emperor of Rut*
sia, on his accession to the throme. 

" We, by the grace of God, Alexander the firft, 

emperor and Autocrator of all the Rulliasj fee. kc. 

declare to all our faithful fubjects,
" It has pleated the decrees of the Almighty to 

diorten thc life of our beloved parent fovereign em 

peror Paul Petrovit*, who died ibddenly by apoplec-

si,. .
*

iwi, G/a"(m>

tenbiirg, who has been appointed governor of the

Danidi capital. It is now faid that The ice prevented.

the SwedUh fleet from failing from Carlfcrone. Still, 

Monarch) Bellona, Edgar, however, whatever may be the fcntimcnts or intenti- 

*• ' " • •-. ons of Sweden, we cannot fuppofe that Denmark

will renew the contcd. Our fleet ii Co difpofed that

of th» month." We, on receiving the hereditary 

Imperial throne of the Ruflias, do receive alfo at the 

fame time the obligation to govern thq people com 

mitted unto u. by the Almighty, according to the 

laws and the heart of her who reds in God, our ao- 

tfuft gnund-mothn iovejtiga cinprtfi, Catharine the



great, -whofe memory will be dear for erer to us, and Cuxhaven too, they have deftroyrd the beacon raifed
the whole country. Following the deps of her wife 
intentions, we hope to arrive at the object of carry 
ing Ruflia to the fummit of glory, and to procure an 
unjnterupted happinefs to all our faithful fubjects, 
whom we hereby invite to feal their fidelity to us by 
the oath, before the face of all feeing God, whofe af- 
fidance we implore to grant us power to fupport the 
weight now reding upon us.

" Given at St. Peterfburg, the 12th March, 
O. S. 1801."

Some accounts arrived yederday, brought by, his 
royal highnefs prince Adolphus, landed on Thurfday 

!%t Yarmouth, that give the mod favourable account 
of the progefs of the negotiation carrying on between 
lord Nelfon and the prince royal of Denmark, which 
has for its object the redoration of a perfect good . 
underdanding with all our ancient maritime allies of 
the north.

The account of the evacuation of the Hanoverian 
territory by the Pruffuns, we apprehend, was rather 
premature.

' April 15.
DE'ATH of PAUL.

The report of the death of the emperor of Ruflia, 
which we mentioned in our paper of yeftrrday, proves 
to jbe well founded; but fo many fallehoods have 
been circulated relpcrting the fate of his majedy, we 
at fird received it with lufpidon. It appears that on 
fhe 23d ult. his Imperial majcfty went to red as 
ufual, and next morning was found lifelefs in his 
bed, having cfied, as it is given out, in an apoplectic 
fit; but, as is fufpectcd, by violent means, Tome fay 
poifon. He had difguded or affronted all his nobles 
and officers, taking them into favour one day, and 
difgracing them the next. His "tyranny had left him 
no friends; he was univerfally hated; every indivi 
dual was afraid of becoming the victim of his ca 
price. The hiftory and practice of the Ruffian court 

fate:

by the fenate of Hamburg, at an expence of 80,000 
marcs banco.

The cititens of Altona rejoice much at the oppref- 
fion which the unoffending Hamburgers mud daily 
fuffe:- from the Danilh intruders. The latter have 
now feizcd every gate and military da'tion, and

!,»,

pointed out his fate; he himfrlf dreaded it, and 
feldom flcpt twice in the fame room. The prefent 
event wa« forefeen, and predicted by prrfons in this 
country, the be ft informed on Ruffian affairs.

His elded fon, Alexander, Was immediately pro 
claimed emperor; and he commenced his reign by 
Iffuing an nkzfc, or proclamation, which was read on 
Change, announcing, " that as it had pie a fed God 
to take his father, who died in an apoplectic fit, the 
government devolved on him; that he would rule 
 with judice, and follow the maxims of his illuftrious 
grand-mother ; by which means he hoped to conduct 
his people to happinrfs and glory I"

Among other Heps the new emperor, Alexander, 
difpatched a meffenger to count Woronzow, in this 
country, re-appointing him ambaflador from Ruflia. 
The meflcnger came over from Hamburg in the Dol 
phin packet, captain Hearne, (without a mail) and 
arrived in London about 8 o'clock on Monday night. 
His difpatches were delivered to the chaplain of the 
Ruffian legation, in Harley-dreet, and an exprefs
 was immediately fent off to count Woronzow, at 
Southampton.
1 The meflVnjrer brought a letter from M. Vander 
Pahlcn, the Ruffian fccretary of date, to lord 
Hawkelbury, our minider for foreign affairs, ac 
quainting him with the event, and alTuring him it
 was the wifh of the emperor to rc-ednblifn the re 
lations of amity between RuflU and England. A 
letter was alfo brought, written by the emperor Alex 
ander himfelf to our king, full of the mod con 
ciliatory exprrffions Mr. Shaiq*, our late conful in 
Ruflia, but now in London, is Paid to have received paff- 
ports and to have been intreated to return immediately. 
The Britifh feamen have been fet at liberty by the 
new emperor, and the fequrdration taken ofT Britifh 
property including fhips. In confcquence of this in 
telligence, merchants, who a week ago would have

threaten to feize the fenate houfe and bank.
Though" prince Charles of HelTe promifes in his 

nranifcdo, to protect the trade, privileges and pro 
perties of this place, yet he belies his pro fefiions every 
day.

Yederday the fenate and citizens were affembled 
till a late hour at night, to take into confideration 
new exactions made by the Danes, viz. to permit 
the fequrdration of all Britifh property, with the 
threats of military violence. This the fenate was 
forced to comply with ; but, thank God, very little 
will be found hrre, as mod of the merchants had 
time to lend their goods and effects to Leipfic, where 
they are in fafety. The houfes of MefTrs. Thornton 
and Power, Blacker, Thompfon, Sturtevant, &c. will 
be the greatell lofeis.

This peremptory order was accompanied by a re- 
quilition of Ihoes, boots, linen and regimennis for 
12,000 Danilh troops, who are half linked and al- 
mod fair.ifhed. The expence will amount to near 
500,000 marks.

The prince of HefTe farther demands a daily pay 
of four-pence for 12,000 foldiers, which would inake 
the fom of 2,000,000 of banco marcs per annum.-

Nothing can exceed the adonifliment with which 
thefe demands have been received; but the fenate 
and citizens have not as yet taken an ultimate refo- 
lution on the fubject, and will hive another affcmbly 
to-morrow.

Lad Wednefday night a great number of the Oa- 
nifh troops broke up from hence in great hade, and 
near 500 horles were put in reqiiifition to tranfpnrt 
their baggage. Whither they are gone is not yet 
known, but they feem much alarmed about Gluck- 
dadt.

There is certain advice from Berlin of the 3 1 d ult. 
that lord Carysfort is preparing for his departure.

The king of Pruflia is going to fend a coininiffion 
to Hamburg, to co-operate in fettling the demands 
of the Danilh government, of whofe conduct to this 
city his majelty has expreffcd the fulled approba 
tion.

On the Id indant, the Pruffian minider of date, 
count Schulenbcrg, arrived at Hanover, to make ar 
rangements for the Pruffian troops, who are to occu 
py that electorate entirely. The regency of Han 
over has received a reqiiifition to fubmit to all the 
dilpofitionrof the Prulfians, in which cafe the coun 
try fhould be treated in a friendly manner; if not 
they mud expect the confequentes refulting from a 
contrary conduct.

The court of Berlin was about to ifTue a manifcdo 
againll the elector of Hanover, and mod of the regi 
ments have received orders to march.

the tomki with flowers. His majefty 
a committee for invedigating the «'" 
inquiring into the number of the wound-,1 
dows and orphans of the flain, in the batd 1 
2d, who ate likewife to receive the vetv 1 kL^ ' -  
fcriptions made for the relief of thefe Jn | f|M 
make propofals for their fuppcrt. The rw'i*11* 11 ! 
refide at Rofenburg, except the prince r i^f I 
remains at Ameliaburg, to be near our roadi? '^

There is dill but one voice here : " \Ve  » 
or fall, like our brethren of the 2d of ApTl   
nourable terms of peace are not propofed." ' '

Admiral Nelfon admits his lofs is very in,,, 
told the aid-de-camp Lenobolin, who waued M 
refpecYmg the Hag of truce, that «« the French? 
bravely, but that they could not have flood i * 
the fi^ht the Danes had maintained for four. I 
been in 105 engagements (faid he) in the'coJ 
my life, but that to-day was che mod terrible of   
Men's minds are prodigioufly wrought up and ' 
body exclaims We will fight and die' 111' 
brethren of the 2d of April, rather than fubnw*! 
degrading terms. " When Nelfon landed he 
furrounded by the populace, fome viewed himl 
Icmn file nee, others cried, no peace i"

HANOVER, April e.
To-day the fird Pruffian troops entered Hamelu 

and the vicinity, and took poflcflion of fort George.

HANOVERIAN "STATES, April 8. 
By the convention dated the 3d, the regency of 

Hanover have agreed with the Pruflian counfellor of 
date, Schulenhrrg, to makt no oppofition to the en- 
trance of the Pruflian troops; his Pruffian majedy 
promifing to protect the conditution of the date and 
the property of individuals.

CONSTANTINOPLE, March 1. 
On the 29th the Turkifh fleet failed from Bcf- 

chitzrafch for Egypt. It confids of 4 (hips of the
fold°their property in Rulfia fur ten per cent, yeder- line, 6 frigates, and 65 gun-boats, and will be joined 
day refuted fifty: the greatcd joy prevailed in the by many others at Rhodes. Six Turkifh mips of the 
mercantile world. No 'happier event could have PC- ...--._ 
cu'rcd for it than the death of Paul. The fundj rofe 
neatly two per cent, and the fpredy diflolution of the
northern confederacy was regarded as certain.

E L S I N E U R, April r. 
Our government has fent to admiral Nelfon its ul 

timatum, with rcfpect to the propofalt he has made,
  which, as we are adured, is, that Denmark will 

never recede from the convention of neutrality, and 
if this mud be a condition of peace, lord Nelfon may 
recommence hodilities ai foon as he pleafes: Dcn-

  mark will defend herfelf to the lad extremity.
pcrfons who have returned from the Englifh fleet 

fay, it is impoflible to defcribe how much it is da 
maged ; ours docs not make a better appearance. But 
mgaind fuch a fuperiority ! 1 !   

Yederday a Swedifh officer arrived here from 
Landfcrona, who brought to oifr commandant a quan 
tity of paper*, found on board an Englifh boat on 
the Swedilh coad ; they belong to admiral Nelfon 
himfelf. His journal to the Id of April js among 

. them. '
This morning about fix o'clock an Englifh cutter 

brig, with a flag of truce from the Englifh fleet, 
failed from the Sound.

HAMBURG, April 10. 
Mr. Pitcairn, the American cnnful, haiprotAjl 

againd the pulling up the buoys in the Elbe, arj^kl 
clarcs, that he tonfiders the Danlfh government I 
accountable for every lofs which American fhinenl 
fudain in confequrnce. This fpirited applicauoquM 
it is faid, had the defired effect. ^'

$ L O N D"O N, April 8.
Yederday afternoon Mr. Otto had a long c«.| 

ference with his majedy's minider for the foreign d 
partment, in which he communicated difpatches, i 
ceivrd in the morning from his government, 
panied by an official note, renewing the 
ready offered, that the negotiations fhould be'ouai I 
in London, and foliating paflports for perfooi t».j 
minatcd by the chief conful.

It is thought his ir.ajedy's fervants will .  
lefs difficulty in advifing him to acquiefce in thni«.| 
iterated defire of the French government, atjhe&l 
patches of Mr. Otto have removed, in a great i. I 
grec, the doubts that might have been entertaind, 
either of the fincerity, or the moderation, of bj | 
court.

The bafts of the treaty is didindtly agreed i 
between the contracting powers, and is calculated to I 
give fatisfaction, and fecure the true intertill of j 
both nations, without 'any violation of the tefpedht | 
feelings, or avowed objects of either.

P.i(fports are making out at the foreign office fa I 
M. M. Jofeph Buonaparte, De Gayot, and Mim. I 
A communication will he made to UK lord mayor a| 
the courfe of this afternoon.

PHILADELPHIA, May 18. 
. By the (hip Harry, Boyd, from Lifbon, we lent, 
that the war between Portugal and Spain had not 
commenced ; that the " two hodile armies were ltd- 
ing at rack other, but not a blow had been (truck« 
either lide." It was the general opinion at Lifboa, 
that a reconciliation would be effected.

The following article is a few days later from L£ 
bon, than the intelligence by the Harry.  

Latcd from PORTUGAL.
BOSTON, May 1}.

Yederday arrived the fchooner John, captain El- 
wards, from Lifbon, 38 days. He inform, uat 
when he failed there was a profpedl of an accorns*. 

  dation between Spain and Portugal; and that a 
courier had arrived at the court of Lifboo, i> 
nouncing the approach of an ambaflador from Mi- 
drid: That the Britifli troops and fubjetts vet 
preparing to embark immediately; and that the ex 
pedition fitting out in England to aid PottugalM 
been counter-ordered. We feel confident an acuav 
modatioti has taken place; that the sine qvt «% 
dictated by Buonaparte, has been the exclufx* of 
the Britifli from the Portuguefe territories; and to 
ting the ports of that kingdom againd their vrflcb; 
and in addition thereto, that Portugal adds anouVt 
link to the long chain of Gallic heavy laden tributa 
ries. |

By an arrival from the cotft of Africa, we but, 
that the Britifh have made an unfuccefjful attack oa 
Senegal, and lod a floop of war.

MKDITKRHANF.AN COMMERCE. 
It is extraordinary that our government bat M< 

yet caufed official publication to be made of the fhs 
of our aflYira with the dey of Tripoli. Merthaon 
are extremely anxioua for correct information <* «* 
fubject. A very large amount of American property 
ia now afloat in the Mediterranean and hundred** 
our valuable feamen are there employed. If the *J 
of Tripoli is as hodile as he is reprefented, no tiiat 
ftfould be lod in difpatching frigates to afford all tbt 
protection poffiblr to our veffels Seme of the «  
pofcd property and perfons might certainly be 
ferved. There fhould be no delay to collcA » 
ron : A fingle frigate might be of very great

fc, one third lefs than m times 
Sured many have a druggie 
tn filled with the greatelt « 
the widow, of the foldier and 
the fame hand-but abunda, 
»ore to fill the mouth ot 
Would to God the rich we. 
|re enabled! But thofe who 1 
lre well in comparifon to th< 
houfes, till weakened by a w: 
life, are unable to crawl afte
ture.

« There will be a greater e 
fhores this year than ever kn 
already apply to go out as 
«ars for thsir paffage. I It 
ind a (belter from oppreffion

« As to political news hi 
general diflatisfadion at the 
forry to fay, fuch is the imp. 
who rifked life and propert 
would not now take the fielc 
tcrninerrt. We have alread 
5000 Dutch troops ; alfo a re 
prepare us for the affefs tax 
re i Ion to rejoice you have 
think the protpcA before tht 
gloomy one."

WASHlNGTt 
Orrici

Anointments by the prefidcr 
Albert Gallatin, fecretary 
H«nry Potter, judge of th

I John Monroe, of Virginia 
diftrict of Virginia.

Thomas Sumpter, jun. fee 
[ tk French republic.

Grnrge Gilpin, judge c 
| Alexindria county. ^

Gfortje Dent has refigne 
I for Patowmack.

May
Yeflerday commodore Dal 

Ifident, and this morning pr 
I ttkt command of the

i the

April 3. 
Britifh fquadron or

HAMBURG,
We have advice here, that a 

ftotrHr has m»de-»tt -*p7'«rancA 
trefs of Gluckdadt, to bombard it. Should this hap 
pen, the Danes will perhaps find themfelvea induced 
to quit Hamburg.

It u true, that they are fo afraid on the Elbe, that, 
by order of the Danifh admiralty, all the top* or 
buoys have been taken out of the Elbe, and the 
light* are to longer put up,at Heligoland. Near

line are already cruifing off Egypt, where admiral 
Keith will foon arrive with 60 fliips of war of dif 
ferent rates.

Commodore Sir Sidney Smith will command a 
corps of 3000 foldiers in the expedition againd Egypt. 
The harbour of Alexandria is blockaded by admiral 
Bickerton.

The new republic of the Seven United Iflands, in 
the Archipelago, has been acknowledged by. the En- 
lilh.

The fleet of the captain Pacha will foon be re-in- 
forced by another divilioi; of four Turkifh fhips un 
der Ingha Bey. The Turkifh fleet will join the 
Englifh under lord Keith.

The Englifh fleet failed from Marmora for Egypt 
ten days fince. As a great ficknefs prevails on board 
the fleet, it left 1000 fick at Rhodes. The troops 
under gen. Abercrombie, in this expedition, amount 
to between 9 and 10,000 men. 

March 10.
The fleet of the captain Pacha is arrived at Rhodes. 

Admiral Keith, who, on the 13th ult. was dill at 
Rhodes, is expected to make a landing in* Egypt 
about the 28th.

COPENHAG/N, April 7. 
The day before yederday a number of our brave 

warriors, killed in the battle of the 2d indant, Were 
buried with great folemnily. >The body guard of the treffinff apprehenfions of thoufands varioufly

officers, clergymen, and a number of other jUfons Mediterranean. ° '
walked in the proceflion through the city, to the May 20.
naval burying ground, where the noble defenders of Extract of a letter from a gentleman in tht '
their king and country were interred. A dirge, com- ' Ireland, date/March 19.
pored by three of our bed rx*t,, fung before, during, « The fituation of the poor here i* more i
and after the ceremony, heightened the folemnity of than you can imagine proyiuoili more than jf*
the funeral, after which fi*e young women bedded times iheir ufual value-l»bour.ra wigea, i

If the Tripoliuns are more pacific, than we are to* 
government fhould announce it, and remove the d* 
treffino: apprehenfion

BALTIMOH 
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I am welli. one third lefs than in times of plenty. 
"i j , ., have a drunrle to exid: wur mcti. 
^ wfth"S 'A3 objects of charity, and 
S widows of the foldier and rebel are relieved from 
the fame hand-but abundant indeed mud I* the 
nl to fill the mouth of every object of pity! 
Would to God the rich were as bounteous as they 

abled ! But thofe who droll 
arifon to thofeire ena

in compa

Paiker in the Cattegaty where they will not probably
be wanting that France and Naples had finally con
cluded a peace, the latter ceding the ifland of Elba
to the former for ever that a truce has been con- _,.  - f
eluded between France and Portugal for 4 months^. £H  °
that Gantheaume's fquadron left Toulon on the 17th '
March, but having defcried. Sir J. B. Warren, re-
turned on the 19th, where they were blockaded by
the latter  that the ifland of Zante, together with 5

. A wbuiy j^uiirtis jrv.cwaru.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, about the ^ril of 
January lad, negro JENNY, upwards of forty 

agr, (he. Was formerly the property of Mr. 
JONES, of this coXinty, from whom I pur 

ler when me had been upwards of twelve 
run away, and was during part of that time 

e neighbourhood of Herring Bay, where flic 
be lurking at this time, or (he may have

life, are

from door to door
twil,  ,., .. ._...- who remain in their

ill weakened by a want of the neceffaries of Ruffian (hips lying there, had been'ctptured by gen. v'*.Lj'     - ff lcr . - L ^ L unable to crawl after a mere fupport of na- Abercrombie, rclpefting whofc operations in Egypt I - iL ,.g" off . to 'A6 Sufquehanna, where fhe has
accounts at that time were uncertain and contradic-

'There will be a greater emigration to your happy tory and finally, th'at wheat, Hour and rice, had 
_ thU vear than ever known, 1 think number* confidently fallen in the Englifh market.

as bound for three or four Extract of a letter from London, dated \Sth April,

ture, 
U

fliores this year than
already apply to go out
«an for their paffage. I fincerelv hope they may
fnd a fheltcr from oppreffion and poverty.

 < As to political news here there is little, but a 
«neral diffatisfadion at the union bufineft. I am 
forry to fay, fuch is the imprelfion made, that many 
who rifceJ life and property in the, late troubles, 
would not now take the field in fupport of their go- 
Tcrnmcirt. We have already got a Scotch primate ; 
5000 Dutch troops; alfo a regiment of Germans, to 
prepare us for the affefs tax ; and I think you have 
realon to rejoice you have removed from here. I 
think the protpcct before the rifmg generation but a 
gloomy one." __

WASHINGTON, May 15. 
OFFICIAL.

AWmtmcnts by the prefidcnt of the United States.
'Albert Gallatin, fecretary of the treafury. ^
H«nry Potter, judge of the 5th circuit.
John Monroe, of Virginia, attorney for the wedern 

aiftrict of Virginia.
Thomas Sumpter, jnn. fecretary of the legation to 

tk French republic.
George Gilpin, judge of the orphans court of 

Alexandria county.
George Dent has refigned the office of marflial

(or Patowmack.
May 18.

Yefterday commodore Dale took leave of the pre 
fidcnt, and this morninsf proceeded to Hampton, to 
take command of the fquadron.

to a gentleman of this city.
" All the ports of UmJSorth are open to us. Paul 

is no more, and the DaRh fleet is all our own. In 
fhort, every thing that any one could wilh, has fallen 
out to our advantage."

Napper Tandy, who was tried in Ireland, found 
guilty, and fentenced to fuffer death on the 4th of 
May, has received the king's pardon.

. Annapolis, May 28.
/ M P 0 R T A N T.

By an arrival at New-York from Bridol, London 
dates, 5 days later than in the preceding columns, 
have been received. From thefe it appears, that the 
French, in Egypt, under the command of Mennu, 
attacked and defeated gen. Abercrombic, killing 3000 
and taking 600 prifoners ; among the latter is gen. 
Abercrorobic himfelf. Thefe accounts come through 
different channels. An armiftice, for 14 weeks, has 
been concluded between England and Denmark.

BALTIMORE, M*y 21. 
A London paper of March 30 fays A great num.

I
kcr of the inhabitants of the Pays de Vaud lately 
kad a drfiijn of quitting their country and- emigrating 
to America. Cnnfiderahle pains have been taken to 
divert them from this defiirn.

May 32.
I We rtfer^our readers to the mail head of this day for 

rery late 'and important advices from London, re 
ceived by the way of New-York -by which it ap 
pears,
That the Englifh fleet under the command of Sir 

iHyJe P<rker, obtained a decifive victory over the 
|Dinei off Copenhagen, on the 2d nf April, in which 

1 Nelfon outdid all his former actions . 
Both houfes of the Imperial parliament have paffed 

i tote of thanks to lortl Nelfon, Sir Hyde Parker, 
William Stewart, the captains, officers and fea- 

|nen of the fleet, " concerned in the late clorious 
obtained over the Danes, before Copen- 
And " that monuments be erected in St. 

tol'i cathedral, to the niemorv of thofe gallant of- 
uptains Riou and Mode, who glorioufly fell 

i {he engagement."
That * capitulation was going forward for the fur- 
'<r of the remaining (hips of the D:mifh navy ;

 hich wa« likrly to prove (uccefsfu!; the bombs of 
Englifh being placed in fuch a fituation as to 

Uroy Copenhagen at pleafurr  
That the emperor, Paul of Ruffia, died on the 

of March, and is fucceeded by his fon Alcx- 
  It'is expected this event will produce a de- 
alteration in the principles and meafures of 

Kuflia with refpeit to the northern confederacy, the
*» emperor having unequivocally declared his readi- 

r i to enter into a treaty for peace with England  
That the death of Paul was communicated to the 
1 conful on the 12th ultimo  
That nn the 16th ultimo, M. Otto received dif-

from-Paris by extraordinary couriers, having 
1 three in 24 hours from the French govern- 

That a Britifh »rmy of 13,000 men, had arrived
from the Ead-Indies  

That flour was at from 88 to 9\». the American*

China, Glafs, and Queen's ware 
Store.

 "T^HE fubfcriber informs the public, that he has 
JL juft received, and for fale, at his flore between 

Mr. Munroe's and Mr. Wilkins's, a general and 
complete aflortment of the above articles, , which are 
too numerous to give in detail, but amongft which 
arr, fome fets of handfome china, in boxes, elegant 
cut wines, tumblers, goblets, decanters, fcc. &c. He 
ex peel a to receive in a fliort time from Philadelphia, 
another affortment of glals and china, amongft which 
there will be fets of cups and faucers, which will be 
fold by thcinfcKes; being determined to keep up a 
regular and complete affortment of every article in 
the line, the public will always find them of the bed 
quality, and on the lowed terms.

He has jud received excellent brandy, gin, fpirit, 
loaf and brown fugar, coffee, chocolate, teas, See. Sec. 

WILLIAM W. BREWER.
May 27, 1801. J .

a mother living with Mr. Philip Thomas, 
gro TOM, who calls himfelf TOM PF.BL, run away 
about the third indant, he w<nt off with permiflion 
to look for the above riegro Jenny, who he claims at 
his wife. Whoever will take up fkid negroes, and 
fecure them in any gaol, fo that I get them «gaini 
(hall receive for negro Jenny EIGHT DOLLARS,. 
and for negro Tom TWELVE DOLLARS, and if 
brought home all reafonable charges, paid by

9 FREDERICK SKINNER. 
Calvert couTtty, April 28, 1801. .   .    ..

1 " HERE are at the fubfcriber's plantation, near 
the Governor's Bridge, two dray MARES, 

one a bay.^jbout thirteen hands two inches high, 
three years oWf bob-tail, cut mane and fore-top, foxed 
ears, and (hod before; the other moufe coloured, 
twelve hands high, about eight years old, fwrtch iail> 
full mane, a (mail dar in her forehead, fhod before, 
and branded on the near thigh with the letter S. 
The owner or owners may have them on proving 
property and paying charges.

£ JOSEPH POWELL. 
Prince-George's county, May 15, 1801.______

r   "^HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hatlt 
| obtained from the orphans court of Charles 

county, in Maryland, letters of adminidration on th* 
perfonal eftatf of WILLIAM SWANN., late of 
Charles county, deceafed, all perfons having claims 
againd the faid deceafcd are hereby warned to ex-_ 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub. 
fcriber, at or before the fird day of October nextj 
thry may otherwife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the faid edate. Given under my hand this 
23d day of March, 1801.

£ V WILLIAM MORRISS.

In CHANCERY, May 25, 1801.

ORDERED, That the fale made by SAMUKI. 
MOALF., trudec for the fale of the real edatc 

of SAMUKI. HKPBURN, mortgaged to Charles Car- 
roll, of Cmollton, fball be ratified and confirmed, 
unlefs caufe to the contrary be Ilicwn, on or before the 
15th day of July next, provided a copy of this order 
be inferted in the Maryland Gazette, or ferved on the 
faid Samuel Hepburn, before the end of June next.

The report dates, that a traft of land, in Mont 
gomery county, called the HKRMITAUE, containing 
(even hundred acres, was (old for fifteen hundred 
pounds, current money.

True copy,
Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

j Hfg- Cur. Can.

That the Britifh houfe of commons, on 
Awil, fixed the 3d reading of the 

| I for the fucceeding Monday  and
corn

the 17th 
bounty

NOTICE.
T I "»HE fubfcrihers, appointed by law, having this 

JL day, agreeably to advertifemrnt, opened books 
for receiving fubfcriptions for a bridye to be erected 
o»er the Eadern Branch, and the fime being fully 
fllbfcribed, hereby give notice, that a meeting of the 
dockholders is rtqueded to be held at Tunnicliff's 
hotel, in the City of Wafliington, on the fecond 
Monday in July next, for the purpole of electing five 
directors for managing the concerns of faid company.

NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, of Dud'n.
THOMAS LAW.
WILLIAM M. DUNCANSON,
GEORGE WALKER. 

Wafhington city, May 1, 1801.

: NOTICE.

MAIL STAGE.

THE fubfcriber begs leave to inform the public, 
that he has commenced running a ft age between 

Centre-Ville, in O^iccn-Annc'riouiity, on the eadern 
fhore of Maryland, to the city of Wafhington, by the 
way of Queen's-town, Shirk-town, and Broad Creek, 
Kcnt-Ifl.ind, to Annapolis, twice a week, to wit: 
Leave Centre-Villc every Monday and Thtirfday 
morning about five o'clock, and arrive early faid day 
in Annapolis; leave Annapolis every Tuefday and 
Friday morning about fix o'clock, and arrive at 
Centre-Ville (aid day in the afternoon. Line of 
dages to Wafhington City from Annapolis takes paf. 
fengers from my dage on Tuefday, and any pafl'cn- 
gen that may leave the city of Washington on Thurf- - 
day will get a ready paflage in my dage on Friday 
morning. The fare for each paffcnger from Centre- 
Ville to Annapolis, or from Annapolis to Centre* 
Ville, is tw^o dollars and twenty-five cents, way paf. 
fengers f^'cents per mile. The fubfcriber hopes to 
meet with encouragement from a generous public, as 
he has provided himfelf with a good dage and horft-s, 
together with a fober and careful driver. The fub 
fcriber ha? a dage to leave Eadon, by the way of 
Centre-Ville, twice a week to Chcder-town, there 
connects with a line to Philadelphia three times ft 
week, fo that travellers will not be detained from go 
ing to any part, as the fubfcriber has at all time* 
private fingle and double carriages to hire to any part 
of the' line. Pour packets running to Baltimore 
every week, fo that a pafTa^e is always fure.

RICHARD NEWMAN. 
Centre-Ville, April 1, 1801.

To be S O I/D,

ABOUT 250 acres of LAND, part of Anne- 
Arundel Manor, fttunted on the river Patux- 

ent, convenient to the bed (had and herring fidieries. 
The title indifputable. The land will be (hewn to 
any perfon applying to Mr. WILLIAM TILLARD,** 
whom it joins. For terms apply to

THOMAS TILLARD.
P. S. I have for fale 50 hogfheads of good Upper 

Patuxent tobacco, and will take in payments, for all 
debts due, tobacco at market price, ^j T. T. 

March 20, 1801. J\

'i

LL prrfons having claims againd the edate of r-p*HIS 
WILLIAM SEFTON, late of Annr-Arun- JL obtained letters of adminidration on the. per-

is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath
Tl«t i    -o """ 7  "" JL *. WILLIAM SEFTON, la"te of Anne-Arun- J. obta
«"« 3 per cent confols were up to 61 1.4 and in del county, deceafed, are requeded to bring them in, fonal edate of JOHN MERRIKEN, late of Anne- 

...equence of the '«e victory, omnium* rofe to 11 legally authenticated, and thofe indebted to faid edate Arundel county, decrafed ; he therefore reqoedi all
are dcfired to make immediate payment. perfons who have claims againd faid edate to bring 

SAMUEL W ATKINS, Executor. them in, according to law, and all thofe who are in any 
May 18, 1801." "

p»r.

lt the & 
v intwefl- vuatmn of

i r"i Je(lcrdav ftronirly reported, that Sir John 
L*T Warre» h»d f»»en in with Gantheaumes 
poron m the Mediterranean, and taken feven mips

"* »nr, as alfo a numerous convoy of. tranfports 
.  ._.-_, j^ boijnd for Aj^|lulr|a> It

Sir Ralph Abercrombie having 
of the French army und*r Me- 
propofed to capitulate for the

!*\ WjL^aU'd not trace either gf 
ir lource. ' ' ,- -

e Ph'i A , u- lPMie L^ger of Jpn'l 18.] 
e Philidclph,,, Blifi, ha, arrived «Philadel- 

. «!  Uirfon new* to the 13th April. The par- 
I", arrival, which we forbear to copy, are

llUlC imrwN»**.-_* _ • . . . */'

rc
w«r«

with tho 'e we 
They date, however,

failing to join Sir H** '

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the 
orphans court of Saint-Mary'* county, in 

Maryland, letters of adminidration on the perfonal 
edate of JOHN SMITH, fenior, late of Saint- 
Murv'* countv^deceafed^.all.Derfon* having claim* 
againdVhe faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, 
on or before the 1 8th day of November next, they 
may otherwife be excluded by law from all benefit of 
the faid edate. Given under my hand this 1,8th day 
of May, 1801.

j BENNET WALKER, Adminiftrator 
^* d« bonin non.

manner indebted are delired to make payment, to 
RICHARD JACOB, jun. adminidrator.

To the CITIZEN* of ANNAPOLIS.
. G. D U V A L L,

IF elected, will ferve as an elector of the fenitr.. 
Thi* information is given to contradict a report 

that he i* not a candidate for that appointment. '

For SALE.

A LARGE broad wheel ox cart, a new one com. 
plete, two horfe ditto, A wheat fan, chopping 

box\ and a variety of other excellent farmmg uteufilM 
F«r t»rmt «pph/ to

•} WILLIAM SMITH,



CITY TAVERN,
Sign of the Indian King and Queen, 

ANNAPOLIS.
» *

WILLIAM CATON

R
ETURNS his finccre thanks to his trii 

the public for the encouragement he has re 
ceived lince his commencing his prclent bulinets, and 
affures them that nothing lhall be wanting on his part 
to give general fatisfidion to all who may pleafc to 
honour liiin with their cuftom. His houfe is now 
completely provided with every necelTary article of the 

: beft quality, and he iblicits the encouragement and 
patronage of a generous public.

He has rented that large, airy, and commodious 
houfe lately' occupied by Mrs. Mann, where ladies 
and gentlemen can be accommodated with board and 
lodging, dittincA from his tavern, in a hsfigdibme ftyle, 
at a reduced price, by the day, month, or year.

Hiv'utg provided hiinfelf with the bell hay and 
oats, he will take horfcs to ftand at livery, on the 
lowed terms. He has alfo laid in a large quantity of 
ice for the Cummer feafon.

CIDEON ^ HITE,
HAS JUST RECEIVED. FOR SALE,

From i^EE's and Co. Patent and Family Medicine
ftore Baltimore, 

A freJh fupply of the following valuable medicines:
Da. HAHN'i GENUINE WATER. 

A fovereign remedy for alt difeafe* of the eyes, 
t \~nA* .«J whether the effects of natural weakncf. or of accident, 
ir.cnds and removing inBammations, deQumons of rheum,

on the ee,, never .ailing

Mrs. Mary M'Crat, wife of Mr. George WCre, 
grocer, Bond-ttreet, Fell's Point, was perlefll» cur^ 
(by perfevering in the ufe of Hamilton's Eflcnce u£ 
Extrad of Muftard) of a rheumatic complimt of 
eleven years Handing. The greatefi part of lift ,, ,. 
ter fiie was unable to drels or undreis without iftft. 
ance, Ihe had the beft medical advice both in Knrop 
and America without effea.

DR. HAMILTON'S tifetrmiU
WoaM DESTROYING LOZENOES,* t   i . .1fpeedily removing inflammations, aeuy ^ ^ WORM DESTROYING LOZBNOES,

dullnefs, itching, and films on tne ej_,' d the/ Which have relieved Upwards of eighteen thoufsod per.
to cure thofe maladies which l«q<««'y wonder lully fons of all ages, within nine months psft, in v»rio«

LLOYD M.

B
EGS leave to inform the public in general, and 

his friends in particular, that he has removed to 
the houle in Corn-Hill-ftrcet, formerly the property 
of Beriah Maybury, where he will take boarders by 
the day, week, month or year&and endeavour to 
give 1'atisfacYion. ^

H« has alfo opened a grocery ftore, where he keeps 
a general allbrtment of groceries-of the beft kind, 
which he will fell for calh on the moft reafonable 
terms. .^ 

Annapolis, April 16, 1801. \?*

T
HE fubfcriber returns his moft finccre thanks to 

the public in general for the liberal encourage 
ment he lus met with fince he commenced bufinefs 
in this city, he has lately laid in a large altbrtmcnt of 
the beft timber, and can fupply any perfon with wag on a new  n~'

fmall-pox, meazles, and fevers," «nd wonderlully 
firengthening a weak fight. Hundreds have expe. 
rienced its excellent virtues, wbm nttrlj deprived of 
tight.

TOOTH-AGUE DROPS.
The only renudy yet cnftbvered which grves im 

mediate and lafting relief in the moll feveie in- 

Uances.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE 
Is recommended (particularly to the ladies) as an 

elegant and pleafant preparation for chopped and fore 
lips, and every blemifh and inconvenience occafioned 
by colds, fevers, tec. (peedily reftoring a beautiful 
rofy colour and delicate foftnefs to the lips.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation comforts and ftrengthens
the gums, pref"v«s the en.mel from decay, and
cle.nl« and whitens the teeth, abforbing all that
.c"monius flime and foulnef,, which fuffered to ac.
cumulate, never fails to injure and finally rum them.

Da. HAMILTON'S 
GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

IS recommended is an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the ..nous com- 

' ' /. which refultfrom diffipated pleafures-juvenile 
in climates unfavourable to

fons of all ages, within nine months psft, in \ nvi^ 
dangerous complaints, arifing from worms, and fa* 
foulnels or obftruftions in the ftomach and bowtl^ 
they are a remedy fuited to every age and corftitntioi, 
contain nothing but what is perfectly innocent, mj 
are fo mild in their operation that they csnnot injun 
the moft delicate pregnant lady, or the tendueft i». 
f»nt of a week old, fhould po worms exift in i]» 
body, but will, without pain or griping, clesnfetke 
ftomach and bowels of whatever is loul or offenfin, 
and thereby prevent the production of worms tat 
many fatal diforders.

THE PERSIAN LOTION, 
So telolrated among/I the ffjbimabU throughout Emf,, 

As an invaluable cofirtenc, perfectly innocent ui 
fife, free from any corrofhe and repellent mincnlt, 
(ihebafis of other lotions) and of-unparalleled eficicj 
in preventing and removing cutaneous blemilhei ol fe 
face and (kin of every kind, particularly freckles,pin. 
pies, pits after the fmall-pox, inflammatory rtdotft, 
fcurfs, tetters, ringworms, lunburns, prickly hest.prt. 
matdre wrinkles, Sec.

The Perfian Lotion operates mildly, withont i* 
peding that natural, infenfible perfpiration which a 
effential to the health Yet ita falutary effecU si* 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the fltin dchoatj 
foft and fmooth, improving the complexion sndtt. 
floring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render ta 

#.0rdinary countenance beautiful, and an hsadfoBtOK, 
more fo... .    

HAHN'i ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
Ctlebrattdjor

Evacuating fuperfluous bile, and preventing 
bid fecretton removing obftinate coftivened, In-

fore hopes, by his punctuality and attention to 
nefs, to merit the patronage of a generous public.

/fa RICHARD DAW. 
N. B. The above articles will be fold on the lowed 

terms for cath. Orders from the country will be 
thankfully received, and punctually attended to. 
.  Annapolis, February 19, 1801.

;.. ALEXANDER WELSH, 
Clock and Watch-maker,

i ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of An- 
napolis, that he has jult removed from Balti 

more to this city, to carry on the above bufinefs. 
He allures the public, that every exertion will be 
mfed to deferve their favours.

He repairs clocks and watches of every drfcriptinn. 
N. B. Warranted watches, and foine fajhionable 

articles in the jewellery line, for fale.

iheonimiiuj ur "«»"- -     - , ,
peculiar to females, at a certsin period ol life bad
layings in, tec. tec. .

And is proved by long and extenfive experience to 
be abloluiely unparalled in the cure of-nervous dif- 
orders, confumplioni, lownefs of limits, lofs of ap. 
«.ite, impurity of the blood, hyfleric.l affeaions, 
inward weiknefles, violent crimps in the ftomach and 
back indigeftion, mcl»nch<>ly, gout in the llomsch, 
pains in the limbs, relsxitic\, involuntary emiffions, 
feminal weakneffes, obftinate gleets, fluor albus, (or 
white.) impotency, barrennefi, tec. tec.

In csfes of extremity where the long prevalence and 
obft.pscy of difeile has brought on a general impo- 
verilhmeni of the fyflem, exceffive debility of the 
whole Irsme, and a watting of the flefh which no 
nounfhment or cordial could repair, a perleverance m 
the ule of this medicine has performed the moft af-
ioni(hii>g Cures. , . .,, n 

The grind reftorative is prepared in pills as well as

LAWS of MARYLAND,
. Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, 

With a copious INDEX,  
In two volumes,

Handfomely bound in calf, and lettered, 
Printed under the authority of the General Aflembly,

Price, Twenty-five Dollars, 
Are now ready for SALE, and may be had at the

Printing-Office, Annapolis.
The following is an extract from the report of the 

comnyttee of the Houfc of Delegates ap 
pointed to examine the work. 

" THE committee to whom was referred the me 
morial of William Kilty, having referred to the re- 
folutions of the genfral aflembly, by which the me- 

  morialift has been appointed to revifc and prepare for 
publication a complete edition of the laws of this 
Rate now in force, and infpefled the manner in which 
the work has been executed, are of opinion that the

1 nc gi««u ,«.«-.-..--•- r--r- -- -- r . .
in a fluid form, which aflilU confiderably in producing 
  grsduil and lafting effeft. Their virtues remain 
unimpaired for years in any climate.

DR. HAMILTON'S
Genuine E/ente and Extraa of Mufloql. 

FOR the cure ol rheumatifm, gout, rheumatic 
gout, pally, lumbago, numbnefs, white-lwcllmgs, 
chilblains, fprains, bruifes, acute and chronic rheum*.
tifm. . ... . , .

M<ny perfons have been much difappomted by pur- 
chsfing medicines under the nime of Eflence of Muf- 
tard, which are pcrleftly different from this remedy- 
the fuperior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton begi 
leive to prove by the following cures, feletted from   
numerous lift.

From Mr. Charles Willet, Flatterer, Pratt-ftreet, Bal. 
limore.

Sir, 
I SEND you the particulars ol my cure by Hsmil-

__ ' . « n i *a n A -L-- .._.. __..

..,.   .__ AGUE AND FFVER DROPS.
Thoufands can teftify of their bting cured by theft 

drops, alter the bark and every other medicitebu 
proved ineffectual i and not one in an hundred his 
had occafion to take more than one, and numbers M 
half a bottle.

Da. HAHN'S TRUE and CBNDIHE 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily mnonaj 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
i, fftedj and effectual rtmi) i* 

Soie thioats, 
Wheevings, 
Congcralcd phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenels of thebreatsil 

ftomach, tec. IK,

CHURCH'S

Head-aches, 
Catarrhs,
Shortneft of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightness of the chert, 
Hooping cough,

Aflbmai and eonfumplionii 
And all diforders of the breatls and Imp.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THI ITCH, 
WarranHd an infallible and immediate cure at ••" *fa 

Being the molt fpeedy, effectusl, ind plesluii it- 
medy ever offered to the public, and for ihe («u>f*- 
tion of the timorous, the proprietor maketb talk, u* 
this ointment doth not contain a tingle psiiklc « 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in ill <

KGtion, and may be ufed with the moft perfeQ ( 
pregnant women and on infants newly born.

PAT ENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of
Vntrial complaint i of every defcriflitt. 

An extenfive trial of near four years hss protw u 
Vegetable Specific to be effectual in expelling uK " 
nerial virus, however deeply rooted in the conftiiuw 
and has reftorcd health to many who hsve be

CONSTANTINOPI
HE captain P«lja has at 
26th of Uft ni»nth with h

flwo fhips of the line, three f 
s. the day before yeftcp 

alfo, with the fccon<Uv,f 
erouf, » third dwfion is to (hi 
rd?y, ; a.l this r.ava. force;

1 w the coaft of Egypt. If
prances, the Porte is refolvt
Tcfforts to get pofleffion of th
m were never carried on v

le are employed day and n
armiment, but notwuhfta

. it is doubted whether our
nplifh its objeft. According
t irmy of the grand viaier_is
  pli/ue, famine and defer 

_Min to this generaliffimo a 
|bo ferre him as an efcort. C 

tmxt that the French Wyi 
jforcement, which has bee

the Englifh fettled "hi 
political change ; a grea 

btmfelves in readinefs toiMi 
..kr Smith' wit! fct out JIT; 

y , to London. . 
Lord Dgin, who for fix me
  Hotel de France, is to lea 

Ihint from the Porte. This a 
n quality of envoy extraordi 
dinjry minifler of his Britai 
inunue to manage the affi 

my.

ST O C K H O )
A« the Englifh fleet may n 

Jttxlc on Sweden, his Sw« 
that feverat more 

t (lull be put in cc 
i the military preparations 

r sod night. The garri 
rith feveral regiments of tl 

iglifh fleet attempt an atta 
1 fleet, it will find u* 

ice. Col. Ebbeltoft is , 
F of the fortrefs, and \i 

\i\\\\i fleet with red hot b;

B R E M E 1 
j The report that counter < 
iy the Pruflian troops is ei 
Btot of thofe troops arrivei 
t tvtn o'clock, and took | 
f tlie new town, and tlie 

i ten o'clock the bat 
ifiattly had quarters affig 

l quiet. To-morrow lliej 
i and the next day th*

. H AM B U 1 
Ytfterdty morning arriv^ 

, Mr. Doyle, from GOJ 
led on his journey with 

  the lou of the general o

PAR!*
ARMY Q

'• maritime prefcft of 1 
marine and c

natc now HI iui».t , ...- -r--  . . .L., ,t,_ i cDKin vnn ikr mrticulirs of mv cure bv Hamil- ana nis reuorea nc«im iw iu*»j -  ..-« ^*

ttt£rtS=S^= aaE i^a^^^ca ss^rci^iBi^gt:
t\nguifhed accuracy and ability. ___________ "onlh, ago I ftrained my right knee fo violently by a thoufand patients have experienced iu fslu.srj
   ! Anna^olii. lanutrt. l8oi. fall, that I was Unable to walk without a crutch, I fefts. _ .. . '. . ._ . ._,-.  ,; . of *Annapolis, January, l8oi
Ct'fa E ftffcribtr freftntt hit mo/l refpeflful 
•L compliments to thofe Indebted to him, and ear- 
ntfth follcits payment of their refpeiiive balances j 
be pleads poverty with great truth, and a/ures 
them, that nothing lefs than payment, from them 
wiUenablt him to complj v>tth the indifpenfable obit-

t | • t .f A«..r«<v l*tf tllf) A tilt tfatten hi is

fall, that' I was Unable' to walk without a crutch, I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicines, but 
grew confideribly worfe, and the part became in- 
Aimed «nd fwelled to a confiderable degree, when I 
was recommended to the Effence of MuRird, ind by 
ufing two bottles I was able to walk in Icfs than a 
week, and am now as hearty as ever.

Dec. 30, 1799. . CMARLIB WILLET.

With the medicine it gt»« adefcriotion 
fyroptoms which obtain in every Rage of the 
with copious direftions for their treatment, 
accomplifh a perfeft cur* in the ftwteft tint, 
with the leafl inconvenience poffiblc.

JT PUBLISHED,' 
And'.to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
OF

MARYLAND,
Paffed November Seffion, l8op.

• ™* '<u .'3

Thofe whowift. topurchafe any °f the f1 
  ,__ tides are cautioned againft the impofition oi

Mr. Henry Reefe,' Butcher, Projxietor of No. 24, medicines, and to inquire for them only ol &•
f._... m«rk«r.kou(e. fUltimnrc Wkilt. 4 *

Sir,
Centre markct-houfe, Baltimore.

ABOUT two months ago, your valuable medicine 
proved of fingular fervice to me, I was not able to 
move from my room for upwards of a fortni|,hl >..wi;h, 
the rhcumaiKm or rheumatic gout in my left foot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchinan recommended the Effence 
of Muftard, as the only medicine to be depended on, 
 nd directed me where to procnre it, and by ufing lefs 
than a quarter of a bottle and a few of the pilU, I   - - 
wa, able to rid* to »a»ktt next dsy, and have been printed Kv FRKOBRICK IAQ 

~ free from my complaint ever fince. * §w»v« / ^
, 4, |800. HlMRT

*  

ClTIZJtM v..~^^.
The pirns packet boat 

W yellrrdsy, I take ad\ 
' "in you that tlie gcner

Khamw'if on the SOh 
onceutratfd the army. 
; lft of March. If the
irked before that day,
' « learnt nothing cert;
 r of tlit focmy's (hips 

h>ve fevcral merchant
>»kei the number of th 

" than it really it 
 hey have not' n-

Wbtt. __
Wholeffl/porchafers alioTed a liberal 

dreffmg to RJ Lee, and Co. Bslnmore.
H.      ' N E W~

CONVERSATION CARDS,
In Profe.and Vcrfe-For faleth.* ̂ \

^ - (Signed) 
M rliief of military « 
nwritime prefe'cl of t 

Uth V«nipfe(

fc In inftant, a^ n 
-'"!-.i .Sw* Alcx 

t one huudred fail 
l*"1^,. l»y to, and
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» great number
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